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'.enny Black and Westland Are
Victoria Golf Finalists

Trail Board Trade to Work as
Committee ofB. C. Chamtber
•

'•

•
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Pagt Two

n Told Insults
—

Britain Lends France a Hand

i

Saskatchewan Students Hurt In CarACTION
rachup Between Rossland and trail

WIU BE TAKEN, HALIFAX
DECLARES IN'STRONGEST TERMS'

New Incident Follows Protest of the British
Consul-General; Agent Slapped, Made
to Stand Naked in Women's View

The-ancient car which c-arrl*d four Univenlty cat Sukatohewan
ideftta on a 4900-mile trip, Including a visit to tht San Francisco world
ir, la shown here ln a Trail garage, where It was tpwed from Milk creek,
out two miles from Trail on the Schofield highway. The car is painted
een and white, University ot Saskatchewan colors and bean the unlinity'a creat on the front dopr. People who viewed the wreck were
nused by the word "turtle" on the radiator, since the car, after getting
it of control,.'came to 're*t in a ctaek. '
.......
'YeUow Grass, Foam Lake, Saskatoon, Salt Lake City, Reglna, Los
ageles,. Vancouver and San Francisco Ire names of cities painted on
• body of the vehicle. • •
K ,,-,-•••..•

Th* agreement must be submitted
to the senate like any other treaty.
It will be submitted along with
enabling legislation to permit (he
government to acquire title to 800,000 bales of cotton which the federal
surplus commodities corporation is
now holding as collateral for loans
to cotton growen.
Senator James F. Byrnes (Dem.,
South Carolina), one of the sponsors of the agreement, laid succeiaful negotiation w u due largely
to "the skill and energy" of Joseph
Kennedy, U. S. ambassador in London,
VALUABLE MEASURE

Webster Offers
5
f» Assist C.CF.

He laid stocks of rubber ln this
country are down to about 190,000
toni, compared with an average
annual carryover of 300.000 tons.
and to]d reporters the agreement
was valuable as a defence measure.
(Continued on Pal* Two)

Charge Munitions
' *' England Is literally giving France a hand here as British officers
heto: French Chief-o<:Staff General Gamejin, clamber aboard a tank
during his inspection'of Britalris' armed forces at Aldershot, where
mechanized units ware paraded -tor the French military viiiton, in
England to work out plans for clo«e British-French cooperation la the

.nwROJI .rows,.
minimum.
CPJf-Brltlsh C o l u m „
%—Appointment W itanding comSt. t- Prescott, mining In th* Wilds mittees' by the executive, rather
apf Princess Royal Island 100 miles than from the convention floor,
South ot here since Monday, was because a large gathering cannot
fopght by air and land topight,
judge the fitness of individual
i The Butcdale plant of the. Cana- memben for specialized, responsidian fishing company on the east bilities.
~
'
•
coast af the island was closed down
general acceptance Of
io wbrkeTr could Join 50 odd men the';V—More
principal
of
systematic
giving,
taking part in the land search for each club contributing a regular
the' Junior, constable. .A Canadian amount to party funds.
Airways seaplane also was cmploy4—Constant effort to assure
maximum' cooperation between the
!
Prescott, whose home Is in Vic- party's provincial executive and
toria, had been stationed at Bute- parliamentary representative! of
dale two or three weeks. Sunday the party.
he went to Surf inlet on the west
5-HJontinued promotion of or- Such. Is His Deepest Impression After His
coast of the island by boat and left ganization
and education. .
Monday to return 15 mllea overland
In regard to reducing restrictive
North American Tour; Busily Engaged,
across the Island to Butedale fol- legislation,
Webster suggested relowing an old blazed trail. Ho was moval of three
regulations now in
After Tour; Formal Reception
hot beard from since.
effect: A member must be in good
standing 12 months before being
eligible for nomination to a public
By R..K. CARNEGIE
Photographer Is
office; the president cannot serve
LONDON, June 23 (CP Cable) ;-The King today told a distingmore
than
two
successive
terms;
uished
audience
at
the
Guildhall
his deepest impression after hla 13,000Cy Wilson of Trail la shown pointing to Milk Creek at the "water
Killed in Fall
no member can hold more than mile North American tour was "that; even in this age of machines and
•ole" on the Schofield highway between Rossland and Trail, into which
one
elective
office.
mass
production
the
strength
of
human
feeling still is the moit potent of
he ear plunged. The driver lost control on the long hill in the backOff Eiffel Tower
allforces affecting world affairs."
" The creek la behind* bushei in the foreground. Clifford Walberg
PARIS, June 2» (AP) - Th*
Reporting on hii visit to an immediate audience of 700 that included
a toon, Jimmy McCann of Yellow Grass and Jack Lunney of Holeaden of his government and his senior military and civic officials, and
are ln Trail-Tadanac hospital. Harvey Clare fourth member of the Duke of Windsor's birthday party
to th* world at large by broadcast,-the King stated "it will be a source of
', escaped w(th a finger sprain. Mrs. Percy Halllwell, Columbia apart- waa halted by a tragedy tonight
when a photographer tumbled
thankfulness to us all our lives long if we have in some sort succeeded" In
h, Trail, ia a cousin of Mr. Clare.
180 feet from the first platform of
the object he. and Queen Elizabeth set out to fulfill.
the Eiffel tower.
" The desire to. serve the ideals of the British commonwealth of nations, "to foster its sane and wholesome faith, to show, if I could, that ita
The
photographer,
believed
to
Thomson Preiident
Prairie Prospects
headship, which I have been called upon to assume, exists today as a
have been a movie cameraman,
•*potent force for promoting peace
perched on a railing of the
Trail junior Board "Never-So. Promising" was
and good-will among mankind,"
tower's' first floor taking picture! TOKYO, June 24 (.Saturday)
were, he said, the objects he and
WINNIPEG; June 23 — Seldom of the dinner attended by the (AP). — A war office spokesman ALBERTA MINERS
said
today
that
Japanese
forces
his
consort had before them.
Duke
and
Duchess
in
honor
of
the
have crop prospects In the prairie
In declaring that "the strength ot
west been ao promising at thia Duke's 45th birthday and the expected a new attack on the fronQUIT
COAL
MINE
tier
between
Manchoukuo'
and
tower's
golden
anniversary.
(See
human
feeling still is the most potime of the season says the weekSoviet Russian-dominated Outer
tent of all forces affecting world
ly report of the Canadian Pa- Page Four).
BLAIRMORE, Alto., June 23 affajrs," he added:
Mongolia
where
an
air
battle
was
The body crashed into the
cific railway's agricultural depart(CP). — A protest meeting of
ment at, Winnipeg. "With additi- gravel i courtyard below while reported last Thursday.
(Continued on Page Two)
Japanese airplanes were said to approximately 250 miners in this
onal precipitation this week and onlookers at the dinner screamed.
southeastern
Alberta district tolittle evaporation in the cool A movie camera was strapped to be reconnoitering the Manchoukuo day was postponed until tomorside
of
the
boundary
with
ground
weather, the moisture situation one of his arms. Police physician*
forces held in readiness for any row when John Stokaluk of Dis- Montreal to Sue
ln the whole grain belt remains said he died immediately.'
trict 18, United Mine Worken of
eventuality.
very favorable, the report states.
Banks for Damages
Tho war office representative said America, did, not reach Blalrmore
the Thursday air battle was the in time.
Mlnen of the Greenhlll mine MONTREAL June 23 (CP). result of "an enemy attempt to
Electric Spark
did not go to work today pend- (Montreal's executive committee
restore in Mongolian eyei the prestige it lost in the May 29 defeat." ing the protest meeting over al- 'adopted a resolution today instructStarts Fire in
The Japanese reported May 29 that leged refusal of the mine's man- ing the city's laweyrs to take action
59 Mongol planes had been ahot| agement to pay "make up" to for $2,000,000 against the Bank of
Montreal, La Banque Canadlenne
a Lead Treater
several contract miners.
down in nine days of fighting.
Nationale and the Royal Bank of
MiaMax.
Canada for damages the three banks
; TRAIL, B. C, June 23—Th* Tadallegedly
caused the city's credit.
NELSON
—
«
anac fire department today extingDecision to take action waa taken
uished- a fire in No. 8 treater of Victoria
after the committee had conferred
the lead smelting division, the alarm Nanaimo .—
with Guillaume St. Pierre, the city's
being turned in at about 2:30 p.m. Vancouver .......
attorney. Mr, St. Pierre was asked
Uniting of flue dust by an electrical Kamloopa
for an opinion following receipt by
spark was given as the-cause. Dam- Prince George .
Mayor Houde of a letter from the
age was estimated to be $500.
Estevan Point .
In M
banks in which they said they would
Prince Rupert.
4(1 56
Langara _._
VANCOUVER,. June: 23 (CP). "Many go so far aa to suggest pot advance further credit to the
city unless an overdraft of $40,000,36 58
Atlln
—President'WallliW.
Lefeaux
that
we
should
cover
or
disguise
Shipping Deadlock
52 74
Dawson
_..
told the BritUh Columbia section our objective in order to elect to 000 waa reduced substantially,
TRAIL BC. June » - W. R.
50
62
Seattle.....;.—
of
the
Cooperative
Commonoffice.
tomson was elected president Of
Continues, Seattle Portland.
52 —
wealth Federation tonight that he \"I cannot agree with this attii Trail junior board of trade at
50 78
strongly' recommends defeat ot tude as it seems to me imperative Roosevelt Vetoes
SEATTLE, June 23 (AP). — A San Francisco ,
annual general meeting to52 68
any proposal which has for ita that we have the intelligent- supseveral hours' conference, partici- Spokane
56 —m
object "simply the gathering Of port of at least the majority Of the
Penticton..Niagara Bridge Bill
, *W. Diamond was elected an pated In by Harry Lundeberg, Vernon
52
more
votes" for the party. • ,
_.
voters before we cap hope for
secretary
of
the
Sailors
Union
ot
life member,
M
68
Kelowna
...
that public backing always requis- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 23
officerl elected follow: the Pacific, atter his arrival from Grand Forks ...
The
Vancouver
barrlator,
ending
M 72 his second term as president of the ite before big changes can be made (CP). — Niagara Falls bridg* comSan Francisco, failed today to
E. L. Groutage, honorary
Kaslo
44 — C.C.F. in the province, said in his in the social order!
mission memben today began a
dent; Leo Levey, first vice- break . the hiring hall deadlock Cranbrook
—
44
62 annual, report that a suggestion ot "x x x the solution will no doubt complete re-exemtnatlon of plins
which
hai
blocked
the
start
of
.idont; Luce Fortin, second vice44
Calgary
to finance the (4,250.000 Rainbow
take
time
and
without
going
deeply
dent; Morey Wright, secretary; the projected Seattle-Orient ship- Edmonton
that type would mean "the inevit46
across the Niagara river
Hall, traaiurer; and Gordon ping service.
able development of our party into into it I say that it lies in conscious bridge
48
Swift
Current
...
here.
Their action followed Presicontrol
by
the
rank
and
file
of
our
nek, Ivan Jeffery, Thomas Arma political- organization similar to
52
Moose
Jaw
„..
dent
Roosevelt's
veto on a bill exmembers,
he'said.
ng, Robert Dockerlll, Dr. E. A.
the old parties and controlled by a
54
Prince A\bert _
Lefeaux said the party has made tending the time for starting and
I Dr. J. L. Gayton, Frank Good- BoronSilvercruys
similar bureaucracy."
48
Saskatoon
completing
the
huge
successor to
"tremendous
strides"
in
publicity
t .and Ian MacKinnon directors.
48
As delegates from most provin- and drawing public attention to the the famed Honeymoon bridge..
in Auto, Accident Qu'Appelle
50
Winnipeg .......
cial electoral ridings opened their movement, but'even more attention Mr. Roosevelt'i sole objection to
seventh annual convention here; must be given to this work or'the the bill, he announced, was its taxOTTAWA, June 23 (CP). — Bawd
A. F. Flier Killed
CC.F. will find itself "In the same exemption provisions. Bridge comRobfrt Silvercruys,. Belgian minl M ,
position as many other popular mission memben; at a meeting toFORD, Leicestershire Eng- ister to Canada, and three other
.place muclumportance on the ques- movements that have achieved in- day decided construction work,
June 23 (CP)—Flying Of- persons were injureo today when
tion
of
elected
representatives'
to
fluence
and faded away, peacefully planned to start in mid-August, will
' J. L. J. Rowland was killed the minister's car. crashed Into a Water level at .Nelson, on Friday
a companion injured when machine driven by Felix Bachans-. night 7.45 feet abo'Ve the low Water various legislative bodies "without or otherwise, on account of lack- pe delayed while a sub-committee
iet
onjhte.
consideration
of
tbe
public's
ing
fundamental
knowledge of the .determines bow to. finance the
I a Royal Air Foroe plane crashed kas of Philadelphia, on the Mon- mark, compared with 7.36 feet.
. ^ k n o w l e d g e of our objectives.
thlngi they promised to achieve." bridge on the new basis.
treil road near here.
__. : Thursday night.
here tonight.

Potent Force in

Japanese Expect
Frontier A i d e

Lefeaux Against Any Proposal for
Gathering of Voles for the C.C.F.
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WASHINGTON, Jun* 23 (AP).*—Th* cotton-rubber bsrter agreement between United Statei and
Great Britain slgnid In London
wu' called today the fint sueh
•xohang* of raw materials for
war reiervei In world history. Dr. Herbert Fall, chief of th*
economic division of th* state
depsrtment, described It In such
terms.

BC.
LOST IN NORTH

. ••'

•

No Mention of Wheat, Which U. S. Wanted in
Deal; U. S. to Take 80,000 Tons of Rubber,
Britain 600,000 Bales of Cotton

LONDON, June 23 (CP).—Great
TIENTSIN, June 23 AP). - The*
British consul-general sent a new Britain warned Japan today that
proteit to the Japanese today acts against Britons in blockaded
against undressing and searching Tientsin, described by Prime Minister Chamberlain as "Intolerable
of Britiah subjects at concession
insults", must cease or action
barriers, but a freah incident of
would betaken.
thkt kind wai reported almost
immediately thereafter.
The warning , waa given to
Cecil Davie, an honorary agent Ambassador Mamorau Snlgemltiu
tor the New Zealand government, by Foreign Secretary Lord Hallfax, who was said to have ipoken
declared, ha waa slapped three
tftnes wlth'hia passport by a Japa- In "the strongest possible terms."
nese gendarme, who. with three
A police guard was stationed at
colleagues, forced him to stand
the Japanese ambassador's house
naked in the, examining shed
in Grosvenor Square tonight afthrough which a dozen foreign
ter there had been reporta of
women were pasting.
.suspicious actions by a motorist
Davis was til* ninth Briton to in the vicinity,
report being'subjected to indig- Lord Halifax alio asked the amnities in the past two days by the
for Immediate clarification
Japanese who established block- bassador
Japan'i Intentions toward British
ades of the British and Trench ot
concessions
in China, reminding him
concessions 10 days ago.
that it had been 10 days since tho
blockade
at
Tientsin began and that
The latest Britljfh protest, made
by Major G. A. Herbert, consul, Tokyo still bad not itated any
grievance*.
was sgalsnt incidents yesterday. No
reply to previoui protesta had been
(Continued on Page Two)
received, lt waa ieid.
REPORT* OETBNTION
Major Herbert also reported to
London on the detention of G. A.
Smith, British ex-porter, since June
17. The Japanese captors have made
an agreement whereby Smith ia to
leave Tientsin on hli release, Herbert said, Smith was active against
Japanese-Korean smuggling as traffic superintendent of the MukdenPelping railway to 1935-36.
(Continued on Page Two)
VANCOUVER, June 23 (CP)-A
five-point program to.help the Cooperative Commonwealth Federation maintain Its preient itrength
was presented to the party'i British Columbia convention here tonight by Vice-Pre»ident Arnold
Webiter of Vancouver. Webiter
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Cotton and Ru&ber
in Deal to Build Up
MmUmals for War

' ' •'• • 1 ' j
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LONDON, Juna 23 ,CP Cabl*).
—A $30,000,000 barter.dtal Involving exchang* of Americin cotton
for Britiih rubber wai tinned today by Oliver Stanley, president
of th* board of trade, and Joieph
Kennedy, United State* ambailido* to Greit Britain.
Thi Britiih government will
tak* 600,000 bales of cotton, the
equivalent *f , l x monthi' ordinary lupply, In return for 80,000
toni of rubber, repreientlng 20
ptr cent of th* annual consumption In United Statei.

Tb* object of the two governments is to build up war supplies
of these essential raw materials.
There Is no question of the stocks
being used ior commercial purposes.
The agreement provides that if
there ia no war the itock will be
held a minimum of seven yean
and liquidated without disturbing
the commodity market!.
.. .
(Continued. on - Pag* Two)

FRAltKETTURKEY
FOR MUTUAL AID
Republic of Hatdy Is
Ceded by France
to Turkey.".;
By ROY PORTER
PARIS, Jun* . 3

rkey and signed a md
that British ship* and 'one American merchantman, the Mormacport, tery assistance pact with
have unloaded munitions cargoes at kish government in twin < ._
• les at Ankara and Parla M--.
the Polish port of Gdynia.
assistance agreement sign(Ihe 4942-ton- Mormacport is edThe
ln Paris by Georges Bonnet
listed by Lloydi register under the
foreign minister, and Sued
ownership of the American Scantlc French
Davaz, the Turkish ambassador,
Lines, Inc., and the management of
Is a seven-point document foreMoore & McCormack, Inc.) ..
casting continuing negotiations for
Included among the cargoes were a "definite accord of long durasaid to be iuch war essentials u tion" with a pledge that, mean'
copper and line.
•
While:.,
".'•. '-•
• ,
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph
"In c u e of an act of aggression
Goebbels' newspaper Der - Angrlff
hlch
might
load
to
a
War
lh th*
reported in Berlin that.French snips
region, th*jr would
alio hid irrived at Gdynia.with beediterranean
reMy
to
cooperate
effective*
war materials for Poland.
to give each other mutually
'The deliveries, mostly of artil- ly and
the aid and assistance In their
lery, ammunition and English tanks, all
power/-The
agreement, w u "not
grow daily," the newipaper 'said. directed agalnit
any country" but
T h e unloading ia characteristically designed to assure
"aid and assistcarried out in most cases during ance" where necessary.
the night."
(Continued on. Pag* Ten)
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Roosevelt Plan on
BRITISH STEAMER
"Essential List"
WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP)
—At a Whit* Houi* conference
tonight President Roosevelt'i new
(3,860,000,000 lending program
waa placed upon the "essential"
'.1st far enactment at this session
of the United States congress.
The conference was attended
by congressional leaden and senior officials of the administration. Senator Barkley (Dem.,
Kentucky), th* administration
floor leader, told reporters the
program would be drifted in bill
form, and introduced early next
week.

ENTERS; SWATOW

HONG KONO, iune _ ( A P ) . Th« BritisH iteamehip Titnan escorted by the destroyer Scout entered Japanese-occupied Swatow
today u British and United Statei
sailors patrolled mission proper-.
ties against possible disorder.
Th*'Tainan docked without incident, u did the Norwegian ahlp
Prominent a few houn hefore,
and British naval officers advised
merchantmen to continue 'calls.
Several steamships left Hong
Kong for Swatow but without
passengers.
'
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Three New Forest Fires in Week but
None Burning at End ol Week Forest
Branch States in Report to Victoria
Fifth Week Since the
Lightning Rings
Season Opened None
False Alarm on
Burning
Rossland System
ROSSLAND, B. C, June 2 3 A fall* one-ring alarm wai turned
in to the Rossland fir* department about 11 o'clock this morning, whtn a lightning bolt struck
a wir* abov* fir* alarm box No.
28, located at 4th avenue and
Butt* itreet. It grounded through
th* box, and burned out tht two
colli.

Hitchhiker Said to
Have Killed Driver
LAUSNG, Mich., Jun* 23 (AP).
—Police learching parties, on foot
and In motorcars, combed lonely
Clinton county side roads, searching today for the body of George
Hall, 50-year-old oil promoter reported to have been, the Victim
of a hitch-hike slaying.
Mias Ruby Colby of Pinconning
told investigators a hitchhiker
whom she and Hall picked up.
In Hall'i motorcar ihot and killed
her companion and dumped the
body i» some bushel at the side
of a road. The killer then made
love to her, she said, as he held
her a prisoner in the car.

Heavy Jun* rains hava brought
forth a great v*rl»ty of comment
during tha part three weeki, moit
of the comment being tomewhat
uncomplimentary. But the rain
enabled th* Kootenay-Boundary
foreit branch district office at
Nelson to state Friday In Iti weekly report that, fer the fifth tim*
line* the fire seaion opened May
1, there were no foreit flrei burning In the dlitrict.

Three new fires were reported
during tha week, bringing the teason's total to 128, but whe. tit*
week closed at midnight Thunday
none of them were burning. Two
of the new fires were in West Kootenay and one tn East Kootenay.
There were none in the boundary.
To date this season there have
been 63 fires in West Kootenay. 52
in E u t Kooteniy and 13 in th*
Boundary.
In the corresponding week of 1938
two new fires occurred, 14 were
burning, and the season's total w u
68. Hot weather early in the season accounted for this aggregate ot >
fires being almost double the total
tor the corresponding period of l u t
year.
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Junior Board at
Trail Committee
ol B.C. Chamber
Study Governmental
Affairs to Be
Made

Kents to By A
Secretary to
Rowland Redmen Former
"ing at Italy
Bennett Is Candidate FourTraililes
The Bootery:
Hurt Slightly in
Play Two Games
For
(ar Somersault
In Coming Week

lU w* Mt out lo do," he uld,
. i e v e w e have some ddefinilt
achlevementi. We have ihowed
wed thtt
the younger businessman c u cooperate md we are now being encouraged on aU skies."
Among Uie undertaking! luggtiterl
by Mr. Jeitley for the next yetr
wti tht "adoption of our airport
and make something out of It. We
ihould do something toward holding an air carnival to place this
town on the airway map.
TRAIL, B.C., June 23-Although
Several members signified Inten- tbe revlted ichedule ot tbe Weit
tion to attend the fourth convention Kooteniy Lacrone league which
of the Cmadian Junior chamber of brings Rossland Redmen Into tht
commerce at Calgary September 7, boxla picture hu not been an8 and 9.
nounced, dates of games for the
The board will submit a reiolutlon firat week wert made known .today.
dealing with Uie address of R. W.
Instead of the game ln Trail beDiamond, assistant general luperln- ing on a Tuesday, as hai been the
tendent of the Consolidated Min- practice to dite, Nelion Letfi will
ing 4c Smelting company on "A appear here Monday, June Tt.
Challenge to Democracy."Redmen will pity their Initial
An Invitation from the Kamloops
me tt homt Wedneiday, June
Junior chamber to its Inauguration
when Trail Golden Bttn asdinner June 27 wai acknowledged. cend to tht golden city to optn the
n i t report of A. HtU, treasurer, Mw outdoor box set up on thi
ihowed a cash balance of f 1.82.
lite of tht old rink.
Tht third gime for ntxt week
will be it Ntlion, tnd the visiting
MORE ABOUT
team will bt Rossland.

BEAUSEJOUR. Mtn., Junt 23
(CP)-S. K. Elnltyion, former
, secretary to Rt Hon. R. B. Bennett when he w u prime minister,
wet choun todty u Conservative
candidate in Springfield for the
. next federtl election. Tht Kit
now is held by J. M. Turner, Libera).

(Ily Baseball
Leagues Start
in Nelson Today

June 23 (CP). i tad Ducheu ot Kent
j to ftoreuct, Italy, next
to attend tht wedding of
Srlnceti Irtat ot Greece, the
-•a? cowrtn. tarthe Duke ot
iQky i p f e t u r n to Lon-

Boxla Player, Three
Fans Are Bruised
and Cut

'

Slf Steps lo Aid Sisman Scampers
"Wolfe on Cor ft"
Farmer C.C.F. Plan

THAU* B. C, June 28—Thrown
through the roof ot en old type seTan and Smoke Ilk. Iniultttd long wtirinj lolei. Foot
din car when it somersaulted on tht
Caitlegar-Nelion highway tut ot VANCOUVER, Junt JJ ( C P ) comfort for warmer daya.
Thrumt Thunday night, Lawrence Tht ipecitl committee on agriculMathews, Trail boxla player, and ture let up at the Cooperative ComTRAIL, B. C, June JJ-The Trail
MEN'S: Sim
three local fam, escaped with bruis- monwealth Federation'i 1938 proJunior boird of trsde it IU annual
es and minor cuts.
vincial convention tonight recommeeting tonight accepted the offer
6
to 11 . . . . .
Mathewi Wu to have appeared on mended that ilx itlps bi taken to
ot tho provinciil body to work ts t
Nelion midget and bantam baie- the Golden Bttn lineup it Nelson ameliorate the BritUh Columbia
committee ot the B. c. Junior chim•OYS'i
SIMI
ball swings Into action today u but did not arrive at the Civic farmer'i condition.
ber of commerce on governmental
four games ln all are icheduled in Centre until the game w u almoit While "recognizing thit any mea1
to5'/a
...
cffalrs.
the two divisions.
sures taken undtr tht preient basis
finished.
In reviewing the year's work Lyle
Starting it 9 o'clock thli morn- * According to the athlete, who w u ot society are ot a temporary naYOUTHS':
Jestley, retiring president considing three bantam gimei will bt driving, a car which had passed him ture," the committee lulgetted:
ered the offer highly complimentary.
Mm Hto lift*
pliyed in succession, Dodgen tnd w u forced to itop quickly in front
1. Revliion of agricultural taxTigers tn the first then Gland tnd of him owing to cows on tht road. ation with a view to removing the
"Although we didn't accomplish
Yankees, ind fimlly Cubi tnd To prevent colliding with the car coit ot education and other social
MISSES':
f O IA
(Contlnuid From Ptgt Ont)
the winner of the Dodger-Tiger tilt theed, Mathews swerved to one lervicei from the land.
Sim 11 to 2 .aaP6.1V
In the evening commencing tt lide tnd when tht front wheels I. Establishment of an experiFortlgn reildenti tre watching
UNDERWOOD
0 o'clock, two midget teams will itruck a aoft ihoulder lt turned over, mental cooperative farm from
the case closely, ilnce under existGlrli'and Ladt': if 1 QC
be selected from pliyers who turn landing on all four wheels.
CHILD? t
TYPEWRITERS
which parctical education and exing law* ln China Smith ihould
out tnd will be letgue teims.
pert assistance towards letting up
have
been
handed
over
to
Britiih
Sim S to 10V_*Pl*OJ
•unditrand Adding Michinei
SIMI 5 to
of producer and consumer cooperVANCOUVER, June 23 (CP) authorltlei upon demand.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
ttlvti
could
bt
obtained.
Tlie
New
Democracy
movement
of
The food situation became worae.
Underwood Elliott Fisher Ltd.
MORE ABOUT,
1. A health insurance plin to inMeat tnd freih vegetables especially Hon. W. D. Herridge It "another
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Men's Summer Suits
Ught and dark shades in light weight worsted suits. Well
tailored suits that will keep their .
shape and good appearance after ft MM M^ - O C
long wear. Suits for sport or every- " J ^ *MW w***
day wear. Sizes 36 to 44
**
Use Our Convenient Budget Plan.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Men! Now is the time to lay in a good supply of summer
shirts. Tooke, Arrow and Forsyth shirts in ali the newest
patterns. Fused collar attached styles.
iti -iQ
Sizes 14'A to 17Vi

-.I*****

SATURDAY
SLACKS and JACKETS

Perfect Celanese*

Flnt In fashion, best for fun. All-wool slacks with zipper
fastening. Sport jackets worn atop mannish slacks. Wear
them together or separately. In all the popular shades.

Hosiery

SUCKS
JACKETS

Rlngleu celanese hose in
„
, ._
smart summer shade*—tiff
/i]\
tian glow, sunglory, seatan ^
1/
}
and pagan. Every pair has
"
that comfy "stretch-easy"
top. These will save your
better stockings and yet
have that smooth silky appearance. Sizes
Vk to 10V_. Pair

OQ w«7l»
39*

STRIPED SPORT SHIRTS

OQ_
LoZ

"QUEENS HOUSEHOLD" SHEETING
just 2 bolts of this super grade English sheeting in
72" or 8 1 " width. Regularly sells at 89c per C Q .
yard. Bay Days, yard
" J l

EXTENSION
Window SCREENS
These are a necessity for warm summer days.
19" by 9". Extends to O C .
32". Each
0OZ

RAZOR BLADES
Gillette Blue Blades, pkt. of 5

IRISH LINEN
TEA SETS
Boxed sets of 36" embroidered cloth and 4
matching serviettes. A
really outstanding value.
Bay Days,
set

$1.49

WOMEN'S RUFFLE and KNIT BATHERS
Smartly cut ruffle bathers in gaily striped and printed
designs. Also softly knit suits with contrasting M Q C
trims. Suit
*.L.oO

25*

"Keenoflex" Super-thin Blade*, pkt. of 5 . . . . . . 1 5 *
"Paramount" Blades, special, pkt. of 25

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
All-wool swim trunks in new plain shades, with wide
elastic belt. Strong built-in support. Sizes
ffi
IQ
24 to 34
tflalD
—Main Floor HBC

—- $2.95
$3.95

Check these for value. Colorful striped sport shirts in
• tailored styles. Perfect for wearing with
QO summer togs. Each
*JOZ

MEN'S JOCKEY SHORTS
Men's fine cotton jockey shorts with all-around
elastic waist band
Vests to match

P M t THRP

H»

15*)
19*

Each

25*

"Buddy" Blades, special, pkt. of 20

19*

"Pal" Blue Steel Blades, pkt. of 6
"Blue Daimond" Blades, pkt. of 5

KIDDIES'PANTY DRESSES
Very popular among kiddies, being light and cool as
well as easily washed. Smart, attractive styles In kiddies'
panty dresses. Good assortment of styles, smart contrasting trims, Sizes 2 to 6, 8 to 14. Reg. 79c.
OQ^
—Seoond Floor H B O

- M a i n Floor H B C

TRAVEL CASES

Felt Mattresses. ffC Q C
All sizes
1.0.00

Standard size cases with builtin dress hanger. Brown tweedlike pattern covering and
strong wood frames. A travelling necessity at this M OQ
low pricing
*fL.LD

Camp Cots.
2*6"
for6'

E

( 7 Ct-.
....*?*•*>»

_ir. "....$u9

NOVELTY CANVAS FOOTWEAR
Cay and colorful for summer wear.
Sandal, tie or cutout
patterns. Sizes 3 to 8 .

—Main Floor H B C

SIX TIP-TOP VALUES FOR
SATURDAY SELLING

$1.75

- M a i n Floor H B C

Wicker
. M QQ
Chairs . , . . . . ' . - . L i U O
Walnut Steel
|7"QC
Beds. All sizesipl.tM
Giant Cable
**] QC
Springs. All sizes«P I *Vu

3 attractive designs
in hard wearing felt
base lino. 2 yards
wide. Bay
OQDays, sq. y d . ^ C

LINOLEUM
REMNANT
SALE

ACto*

Wide assortment of,
useful pieces in sev
eral qualities.

25" by 12". Extends to C Q .
44". Each

Boy Days,
Leu Than Cost

21" by 10". Extends
to 35". Each

- M a i n Floor H B C

Lack of Typhoid
Speaks for Public
Health Efficiency

•CHURCHES

._____ —* * * —-*•»*!

f t r e t (Eltttrrfj of

ttxM (Murrlf
> Stanley and SUlca Streets
Rev. T. Hillard, M.A., B.D.
Frank Wheeler, Organist
SUNDAY SERVICES:
10 ajn—Visitors Day at Sunday
School Closing.
.11 a.m.—Flower Sunday—S. S.
uniting with the congregation.
The Girls' Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Popular Evening Service, "Comfort and Courage,"
Song-service at 7.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Excelsior club,
at the manse.
Special eventa—Opening Senior
Boyi Koolaree Camp, June 29.
St. Paul's Strawberry Jamboree,
in Gyro Park, July 3.

Stent
•jpreabatpnan

QlijrtBt fcaWttttBi
209 BAKER 8TREET

A Branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,
Scientist ln Boston, Maa.
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 ajn.
Subject Lesson-Sermon
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Wednesday Testimonial MeeUng
8 p.m.
FREE READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
All Cordially Welcome

Srtottg ftottrt
Qtyurrh.

Minister:
Rev. Dr. J. W. Stevenson
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.tn.—"Jesus and The Flowers"
7:30 n.m.—"The Divine in
Common Things".
Visitors Are Invited.

Silica and Josephine Sis.
Rev. J. A. Donnell, minister.
Mr. C. C. Halleran, Choirmaster.
Church School at 10 a.m.
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be dispensed in the
morning.
Sermon subjects:
Morning, "Love to the Uttermost".
Evening, "Life's Voyage".

Cdijurrl)

firat
Baptist (Eburrij

"The Little Grey Church We
Love"
Earl E. Lindgren, Pastor
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

£10 a.m JII ajn..
| 7:30 p.m.

Rexfelt Floor Covering

Sunday School
No Service
. English Vesper

"Believe ln God"

*attullo to Leave
Tuesday for 'Frisco
VICTORIA, June 23 (CP). emler Pattullo will leave, Vlc"toria next Tuesday for San Franf Cisco where he will represent
! British Columbia and Canada at
I-Dominion Day celebrations July
j 1 at San 'Francisco's world fair.
Mrs. Pattullo will accompany the
I premier.

Pastor, Rev. G. M. Ward.
Church School—9:43 a.m.
Morning Service—11:00.
Everett G. Ward of New Westminster will preach.
Evening Service—1:30.
The Pastor will preach subject:
"If I Be Lifted Up".
Cqpie and Worship.
BODIES FOUND I N
BURNING HOUSE
HEPPNER, Ore., Juno 23 (AP)
—Charred bodies of two persons
were found today in the flaming
ruins of a ranch house in Sand
Hollow, 14 miles from here. Claude
White, a neighbor, said he found
the bodies with a gun beside them.
White said the bodies were burned
beyond recognition.
Bargains In the "CltissifIcd'i

MONTREAL, June 23 (CP).—Typhoid fever has " 'practically disappeared" from the medical picture
and soon will be taught by the professor of historical medicine rather
than the clinical Instructor, Dr. J.
C, Meakins of Montreal told the
final sesion of the Canadian Medical association convention here today.
Dr. Meakins, speaking on typhoid
fever in the 1890'a and 1030's, said
prevalence of typhoid may be taken
as a fairly accurate index of the
efficiency of the public health administration of a community. If that
is accepted, it must be granted that
the public health administration In
the latter half of the 19th century
was deplorable.

ON THE AIR
Sportscaster
Joins Station CJAT

NBC—Brenthouse, Drama
4:46
NBC-Newi.
6:00
CBS—Sports Broadside
NBC—Harry Owens' orch.
NBCr-Brazilian band
5:15
NBC—Rhythms by Rlcardo
6:30
NBC—Maurlce'i Music
CBS—Saturday Night serenade
NBC—Arch Oboler s plays
6:46
NBC—Paul Carson, organist
6:00
NBC—From Hollywood Today
CBS—Hit Parade—Lanny Rosi
NBC—Pull Over, Neighbor
6:30
NBC—Al Donahue's orch.
NBC—Dick Tracy, sketch
NBC—Message of Israel
6:46
CBS—Honolulu Bound, Phil Baker
7:00
NBC—National Barn Danes
NBC—Joe Rines' orch.
DL—Betty Jane Rhodes; orch.
7:30
CBS—Johnstone's dramai
NBC—Horace Heldt'i orch.
8:00
NBC—Avalon Time with Red Foley
CBS—Prof. Quiz; Bob Trout
NBC—Newi; Tropical Moodi
8:30
NBC—Artia Shaw'i orch.
NBC—Richard Hlmber'i orch.
CBS—News and Sporti
8:46
CBS—Ted Weems' orch.
NBC—Artie Shaw'i orch.
M0
NBC—-Jimmy Van Oldell's orch.
NBC—Ted Weems' orch.
NBC—Lawrence Week'i orch.
CBS—Henry King's orch.
DL—Newa
9:30
NBC—Gene Beecher's orch.
NBC—Count Basle's orch.
CBS—Dance orchestra
10SM
NBC—Pinky Tomlin's otch.
CBS—Garwood Van's orch.
NBC—Clyde LUM'J. .orch.
10:30
NBC—Muilc by Woodbury
CBS—Pasadena Danco
DL—Leon Mojica's orch.
NBC—Archie Loveland's orch.

8:30—1 Cover the Waterfront
8:45—Artie Shaw's orch.
9:00—Farmer Fiddlers
9:30—Random Rhythm
9:45—Newi and weather
10:00—Larry Kent's orch.
11:00—Gary Nottingham's orch.
U.30-Phil Harris' orch.
SUNDAY

Sundcujk BtLbL

NBC—Portraits at Dusk.
MBS-Good Will Hour
6*30
NBC—Cheerio, Inspirational talk
CBS—Eton Boyi
7:00
CBSMSpelllng Bea
NBC—Walter Winchell
NBC—News; Noble Siule'l orch.
DL—Thrills of Highway Patrol
CBS—Exch. program from Brazil
7:15

NBC—Yischa Borowskjrs trio
NBC—Irene Rich, drama
7:30
P.M.—
'NBC—Jack Benny'i show
12:30-The World Is Yours
DL-Music by faith
1:00—Mlislcal Steelmakers
NBC—Vincent Lopez' orch.
1:00—Hall of Fun
CBS—Henry King's orch.
1:45—Letters Homo from World's 8:00
Fair
NBC—Hollywood Playhouse
2:30—Gateway to Hollywood
CBS—Ben Bernle'i orch.
2:30—Grouch club
NBC—Harry Owen's och.
3:00—People'i Platform
8:30
3:30—Bandwagon
NBC—One Man'i Family
3:30—Gulf Musical Playhouse
NBC—Artie Shaw'i orch.
3:30—Radio guild
CBS—J, B. Hughes newi and iports
4:00—Symphony orch.
9:00
4:00—Bergen, McCarthy, etc.
NBC—Night Editor,
5:00—Sunday Evening hour
5:30—Amer. Album Familiar Music NBC—Paul Martin's Music
DL—News
6:00—Goodwill Hour
CBS—Nocturne
6:00—Circle; All-Star cast
9:15
6:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse
ROSSLAND, B. C, June 23 NBC—Deke Moffitt's orch.
7:00-Walter
Winchell
Successful social was held in the
DL—Stan
Myeri' orch.
7:30—Jack Benny's ihow
Lower K. P. Hall, Monday evening
9*30
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse
by the Rossland section of TechnocNBC—Isham
Jones' orch.
8:00—Ben Bernle'i orch.
racy Inc. About 00 persons were
CBS—Ted Weems' orch.
8:30—One Man's Family
in attendance, and eight tables of
10:00
0:00—Night Editor
whist were in play. Winner of
NBC—Newi reporter
ladies first prize was Mrs. M. ExCBS-March of California
ner, and ladies consolation went
NBC—Memories In Miniature
P. M . —
to Mrs. J. R. Bryan. Gentleman
MBS—Glen Gray'i orch.
high scorer was Morley Newman,
12:00
10:16
and low acorer Charlei Tindall,
NBC—Rangers Serenade
CBS-Tito Gulzar, songs
There was music by a local orchesNBC—Bridge
to Dreamland
NBC—Sunday Vespers
tra, whloh feature was followed
10:30
by a brief talk and question period
CBS—Words Without Music
NBC—Da0l
Harper'i
orch.
on "Technocracy," by Walter Sim12:30
DL—Leon Mojica'i orch.
monds of the Trail section, whose
CBS—Temple
Square
NBC—The
World
Ia
Yours
talk was enthusiastically received.
11:00
CBS—St. Loula Blues
Delicious refreshments were served
JACK WELLS
CBS-S0phlsticat«« Swing
by the wives of the attending memNBC—Musicals
NBC-News
bers.
Former CBC iportl comment!1:00
NBC-Gary Nottingham'! orch.
tor and announcer from itation
NBC—Newi from the Nation's captl. NBC—Charles Runyon, organlit
CFQC, ln Saskatoon, who has reNBC-Hall ot Fun
cently arrived in Trail to join the
1:30
staff of station CJAT. Ha will be
C B C NETWORK
NBC—Otto Clalre'i music
heard on various sport programs
NBC-Concert hall
CJCA
CFCN
CJAT
CBR
throughout the day.
CBS-Ross and Yeo
730
1030
910
1100
VANCOUVER, June 23 (CP).1:48
•
The British Columbia branch of the
~
NBC-^-Letten Home from World'i P.M.—
Canadian Society for the Control of
3:0O—Jack Benny'i show
Ttlt
.
Cancer, with 64 units already oper3:30-Melodlc Strings
NBC—News
ative in the province, today planned
4:00—Bergen, McCarthy, etc.
NB<>-Orgin Muilo
a positive program to educate Its P. M . —
5:0O-Dramatic Serlea ,
2:00
members on control of the disease. 5:30—Saturday night serenade
5:00—Appointment with Agostlnl
NBC-Catholle hour
Speakers are being sent regularly 5:30—Arch Oboleri playi
6:00—Music from Manuscript
CBS—Hour
of
Musical
Fun
to societies requesting addresses on 6:00—Hit Parade
NBC—Canadian Grenadier Guards 6:30—By the Sea
cancer control A motor caravan of 6:45—Honolulu Bound
7:00—News and weather
Band
speakers under the auspices of the ,7:00—National Barn Danoa
7:15—The Art Singer
NBC—Baseball game
British Columbia Medical associ- 7:30—Johnstone's Dramai
7:30—Ilccital Series
2:30
ation will penetrate the Interior in 8:00—Professor Quiz, Bob Trout
8:00—Choristers and Strli-gs
CBB-Gataway to Hollywood
July, giving addresses on cancer 8:00—Avalon Time with Red Foley 11:00
8:30—Organ Recital
NBC-Silhouettes in Blue
NBC—Gary Nottingham's orch.
control
9:00—Paul Martin's music
NBC—The Grouch club
NBC—Organ concert
The doctors will motor through
9:30—C.
Q. Williams, baritone
3:00
the Cariboo district to Prince George NETWORKS AND STATIONS CBS—Lennie Ecrtnan, pianist
9:45—News
and weather
NBC-Newi
CBS—People'i, Platform
and Haielton and then go to Prince
10:00—Sanctuary
NBC-Prof. Peta Puzzlewlt
Rupert by train.
NBC—KF1, Lot Angelei; KGA, KHQ
10:30—Bridge to Dreamland
NBC-Wack Benny, comedian
'Aw provincial council of the CaSpokane: KGD, KPO, San
C B C NETWORK
nadian Society for the Control ot
KJR, Seattle; KOA, Deliver
3:30
Cancer, embracing a total of 3061
Francisco; KGW, Portland; CJCA
CJAT
CFAC
CBR tteC-Cad.0 Guild
LONDON, June 2S (AP)-An
members, will hold its first annual CBS-KNX, Loi Angeles: KSL, Salt 780
810 .
880
1100 NBC—Bandwagon
earthquake killed 11 natives and
meeting here when the provincial
injured 28 ia Gold Cout, British
Uke City; KFPY. Spokane;
tM
...
Medical association meets Sept 16
African colony, last night,
KOIN. Portland
P.M.—
,
CBS—Adventures ot EUery Queen West
to 21.
the colonial office wai informed
DL _ MBS-KOL, Seattle. KFRC
NBC—Bergen, McCarthy, etc
3:00-The Little Review
today in a telegram from Accra,
San Francisco.
NBO—Symphony
orcheitra
3:30—Young Canada
6:00
3:43—Friendly Music
SEARCH MISSING POLICE
NBC—Manhattan Merry-go-round
4:30—What Do You Know?
P.M.—
CBS—Sunday Evening hour
VICTORIA, June 23 (CP).-Po- 3:00
5:00—London Calling
NBC—Sons ot the Lone Star
lice, game wardens and an airplane NBC—Baseball game
5:30—Symphonic Strings
3-PIECE COMPLETEjMS
are being used to search tor Con- 4:00
5:30
6:15-7Alien Roth's orch.
stable Clifford Prescott, of the a C.
6:45—Al
Donahue'i
orch.
NBC—Paul Canon, organlit
Up from ,.,..,„„•-,;..,
WJP
police stationed at Butedale, B.C., CBS—Larry Kent's orch.
7:00—Newi
and
weather
NBC—Amer. Album Familiar Music B.C. Plumbing O Heating Co
100 miles south of Prince Rupert, NBC—Jimmy Dorsey's orch.
7:15—Piinogrami
Cor. Stanley 4 Victoria
Ph. 181
who has been missing since Mon- 4:30
7:30—RUM Morgan's orch.
NBC-Circle, All-Star cast
day,
8:00-MUitary Band
NBC-Ran Wilde's orch,
CBS—Knickerbocker Playhouse

Technocracy Has
Social, Rossland

B.C. Cancer Control _
Plans Program

^^yjjjiiijjiiii

J JUL dk-L Jodaif,

Bathroom Fixtures

—Seoond Floor H B O

B. B. C. GIVES WARNING
OF M I M I C AIR RAID
LONDON, June 23 (CP) - Th*
Britiih Broadcasting Corporation ii
doing its bit to educate the public
to air raid dangers by broadcasting
a mimic iky war tonight but is taking strict precautions to avert falsa
alarm.
Listeners tuning In after 8:30 p.m.
are to hear an announcement:
"There hai been a mdden deterioration in the international situation—
a general mobilization has been ordered—all leave il cancelled." Thii
will be followed by sounds representing air battles over London.
The BBC has broadcast frequent
warnings this week for listeners not
to be alarmed. Most newspapers also have carried such warnings.
MRS. WEATHERBY HEADS
GRAND ORANGE LODGE
WINNIPEG, June 23 (CP),—Mi*
J. L. Weatherby of Moncton, N.B.,
today was elected grand mistress of
the grand lodge of the Ladies' Orange Benevolent association of British America, in annual sessions here.
Mrs, H. H. Edgar of Calgarv waa
chosen grand deputy grand mistress.

Worry Saps
The Nervous System
Worry over business or household
duties, Hidden shock, tha Insane
quest for pleuure, the foolish attempt to pat a week of normal Ufa
into twenty-four hours, fpvcrish activity, the demand fbr umiational:
literature are all conducive; to the
aggravation of wear, and tear on tha
nervous syitem.
If yon are tired, listless, nervous,
and worried, why sot give Milbnm'a
Health and Nerve Fills a chance to
help put you on your feet again.
They are a body building, serve
strengthening tonic containing the
essential elementa for the nervous
system.
tin T. Milburn Co., Ltd, Toronto, Oat
(Advt.)

SAND
GRAVEL
ROCK
FOR ALL.

Building Purposes
PHONE 701

Fairview
Fuel Co.

—
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AUSTRALIAN WOMAN GOES NEW GUINEA TO STUDY
An Art

,Itograp
__phle mtfeiinii. Tor tht poor
readers
readers tn high school or college tht
duly newipaper la one ot HM but
typei of material for reeding practice, especially If the reader will
make it a habit to discmi the current newi with hli pals and hii
fimlly. It might tdd motlvt tnd
variety to the reeding progrtm it
tht itudent wert to reed tloud t
ett deal to t young boy or girl
end who would be an eager llitener: or even to older memben of
the family.
Alwayi, ot course, the poor reader should make sure hii eyei hive
been tested tnd thtt he h u the
proper spectacle! ln cut thty trt
needed.

Reading Ability
Is Essential lor
. All School M y S
By GARRY C. MYER8, PhD.

Moat children1., in elementary
Khool who hive made low grades
or failed are poor readers. If the
child above the fourth grade failed
In history, geography or science,
ht probibly tailed in reading. Af'"• ill, then ire lubjecti ln readTo gtt on wtll In thtm the
ner muit read well. Even in
netlc, eipecltlly in word probpoor reading often is the cause
ilure.
Bow much more It tht high
ichool student hampered 11 he reads
poorly! And how much more itill
u the college student handicapped!
Many a high ichool itudent who
frets and worrlea over hli work at
ichool, or in despair neglects it,
can read scarcely as weU ta tn
average third or fourth grade child.
Miny a college student who barely
got by lait year, or completely failed ln the face of diligent application,
even excessive effort and long hours
": itudy, can read no better than
average fifth or sixth grade
I ThU Is not fiction but fict,
I Published itudlet hivt revetlI tuch discoveries. . .
SPECIAL INSTRUCTION

In lome college! now, md in
many high schools, classes are oriied to give special instruction
the art of reading! and the remit! often are astonishingly good.
Suppose, my fellow parenti, you
ve a son or daughter who has
" 1 ln high ichool or college.
joie thii child really wanta to
jack to ichool or college next
__i and is willing to apply himself
at home thii summer.
•You probibly could do meat for
v <his youth if you wtrt ablt to induce him to practice in the art of
tding. Ht thould - n d what ht
ra reed with ease, even lt it must
i tt the level of the fourth or filth
di. It might bt wti lit hli pro_m tnd procedure were directed
j t reputable psychologist or readBut this youth could help hlmitlf
tremendously lt he would read iuch
booke aa Robinson Crusoe or Treasure Mind, very euy but Interesting; or meohtnletl, iclentlflc tnd

r

Eastern Star Holds
Successful Visitors'
Night at Creston
CRESTON, B.C-Kootenw Chipter Order ol the Eutern Stir htd
t successful visitors' night it tht
June meeting Wednesday. The session w u favored with an attendance that included more than 60
memben ot the order from Bonners
Ferry and Sandpoint Ida, and other pointi louth of the line, and
there w u about 20 trom KlmberThe vlilton were lmpreited with
the conduct of-the chapter -work by
the worshipful mistreu, Mrs. H.
Langston, and the other officers,
and all were taken with the accommodation and appointment! of Cret
ton'i new Muonlc temple.
One ol the features wat tha tabloid play, "Temple of Frlendihip,"
put on by the offlcen of Kootenay
Chapter, which waa enthusiastically
received.
At the cloie of the lodge leislon
there Vat' a dinner ln the banquet
room which wu attractively dtcorated with cut flowen. There were
the customary touta, with appropriate talks from Mn. F. McGillivray and Mrs. Fay Burocker, worshipful mistress, of Kimberley and
Bonners Ferry chaptera, respectively, as well is Miss Goodwin, a
P; W. M, who li hert pn a viilt
from Toronto. Musical selections
alio added to the pleuure of'thi
occasion. Alter the dinner flowers
were distributed to tht viiiton.
Those present Irom Kimberley Included Mrs. C, E. Case, Mn. B. E,
Pocock, Mn. Janet S. Beck, Mri.
Patience Dawson, Mrs. A Andrews,
Mn S. H. Cromley, Mrs. Jean Morrlion, Mrs. Ruby N. Twelli, Mn.
Janice Parsons, Mrs. Edna Jones,
Mrs. Katherine M. Scott, Mra. E. L.
Bentley, Mrs. Mary McKay, Mn.
Rita Ford.

Beaux...

Girl Holds Key
to Relationships
By CAROLINE CHATFIELD

Whtn tht girl who makei btr
living ln buiineu tnd h u her IOclil life on the tide tnd tht leisure
girl whoie buiineu Is tocial lift
agree thtt tht current crop of boyi
are innately decent and that tbt
girl holdi tht. key to tny boy-tndgtrl relationship, wt have to admit that tht girli who tre pretttd,
propositioned ind put upon htve
bun consciously or unconjciously
indiscreet or thtt thty hive got
the culls trom the current crop of
beaux.
In either event they have to
begin ill over igain, which it hard
linn, teeing u how nothing travels
filter than newi thtt a girl U eaiy
ind llnet high-graders trt alow
about taking up with a girl whose
boy friends have been known to be
low-graders. However, It la not a
hopeless task, there being several
leaves she can turn over for thi
new itart,
Flnt, more frequent dates at
home and fewer in can,- Thli plan
not only conserves the boyi' cash
but it surrounds tht girl with
lifeguards. It is good lor t boy's
morale to know thtt papa and
mamma trt in tht offing, not
snooping, mind you, but not snoring either. Boys out lor tunny
buslneu abhor homt dates with
instinct iwilt tnd lure. Why thouldn't they?
Second, there ll an impersonal
gaiety that tome girli have down
to t tine edge, than which there
ia no better shield and buckler,
It li the highly penonal and intimate convenatlon that veen the
muculine train of thought to the
•Ide road tor parking.
Anybody with t heart ivmpithIzes with the girl who linda betux
hirt} to come oy, tnd coi
tries to pleese the ditei to they
will certainly come by again. Naturally the lower her dates, the more
temptation ihe hu. Yet falling tor
lt it fatal u ihe invariably loses
whtt the wat after—a good prospect.
Then it il thit the ijrmptomi of
man-hating let in—» very bad di•eaae; for the girl that hates men
and the man that hatea glrli must
do their hating at a distance. What
they really hate li themselves tor
their failure to Mike good with
the oppoilte lex and they are aimply giving a wee bit of aop to their
pride by itating It in rlvene. Neverthtlaii they Mil their doom to
keep distance between them tnd
the objects of thtlr despair, ilnce
hate alwayi trickles out tnd spoils
the fun ot iny tnoclitlon.

3-OJUAWWIIL
By BETSY NEWMAN

NELSON W. I. RECIPE
NUMBER IB
APRICOT MARMALADE

12 poundi apricots, tour tins ol
pineapple, three-quarters pound of
sugar to one pound of fruit.
Stone and peel apricots, chop pineapples. Bring to a boll and add sugar
stir well and boll until thick.
-MRS. A. W. STUBBS.

TODArSMENU :
Ice Tomato Juice
Crackers with Cheeit
Shrimp Salad
French Fried Potatoei
Olives
Warm Rolls
Fresh Strawberry or Raspberry
i Ict Creim
Cakes

__ Coffee-

SHRIMP SALAD
Rinse shrimps and take out dark
reins. Cut eich Into three pieces
tnd mix with celery tnd green
>per cut in imall piecei, using
ee-lourthi cup celery to one
cup shrimp tnd one-quarter cup
pepper to ume.
.Moisten with French dressing or
mayonnaise, and itrvt on nests of
wttercreii or lettuce.
FRESH STRAWBERRY OR
RASPBERRY ICE CREAM,
Ingredlenti: Pint berries, threefourths ' cup sugar, three-fourths
pineapple juice, 20 marshmallows,
one-half cup milk, one-half pint
whipping cream.
Clean berries and mash with
lugar. Add pineapple juice. Cut
manhmallowi in pieces and melt
ln milk over low flame.
Cool and add berries, sugar and
pineapple juice mixture. Add
•cream, whipped, and place in refrigerator trayi to freeie. Stir
once or twice while freeiing.
All milk may be uied Instead ol
pineapple juice and more or
less sugar may be needed according to tartnew ol berries.
Serves eight.
HERB COOKERY isn't new.' As
one punster says, "It'a u old ai
thyme;" Parsley, mint, thyme, sassafras powder, majoram,. bay leaf
—these are but lome ol the fragrant seasonings that have' gone
into cooked diihep lor centutiei.
The Old Testament mention! many.
Caraway seeds were lound ln the
icient lake dwelling! ot Switzernd, tnd mustard wai a favorite
of the Brahmani in very old India.
In America, Indiana and colonials
exchanged recipes tnd herbi,
There tre three basic wtys to
flavor with herbs. Ont is just
to add the herbs to tbe tood (like
a bay leat ln stew); the second ii
to mince the green herbs tine
and iprlnkle them over tood betore serving, and the third is to
uie the essence ot the herb, like

g

dill pickle juice or tarragon vinegar. Learn to uie herbs and spices PASSMORE. B.C.-Members Ud
and your cooking will take on visitors from Ptumore, Slocin Ptrk
ind Vallican wtre present at a ipenew aroma and flavor!
cial meeting of the Sloctn Valley
Women'a institute when Mra. V. B.
MEAT PATTIES
McLachlan, luperlntendent ot B.C.
There are meat patties tnd meat Women'i imtltutei, arrived here on
patties, The recipe lor these mett Monday. She wai accompanied by
patties is lomdhing ipecial, mak- Mra. H. H. Pitta ind Mill Nincy
ing thia diih an epicurean delight. Dunn of Nelson, who gave a short
Recipe requlrei one egg, one and talk on the advantagei to be gained,
one-half teaspoon! salt, one-fourth especially for the children with a
teaspoon pepper, one and one- public health nune visiting the disfourth cupi milk, one cup bran, trict
one pound ground round steak, When the rugs and mats, part ot
two tableipoom finely-chopped ihe exhibit brought by Mra. Mconion, tablespoon chopped parsley Lachlan, were laid on the floor, Inand 10 slices bacon.
side the circle ot chain, showing
Beat egg and add ult, pepper, to advantage the gay flowen decomilk and bran. Combine meat with rating the tables, they formed a
onion and parsley. Add soaked brtn suitable setting.
tnd mix well, Form into cakei Mrs. McLachlan told of the handiabout two lnchei in diameter ind craft that had ready aale with tourone inch thick.
ists, itating how the Institute could
Wrap slice of bacon tround etch benefit by tending a delegate tor
cake and fasten with skewer. Bake instruction.
In 480 degreei F. oven lor about 30 When asked "Whtt did the Wominutes, or broil for 20 minutes. men's Institute do tnywtyj" iht
Serve with Spaniih uuce. Five replied "they don't do thingt any
way, and told ot four cases, whert
tervings.
crippled children were helped to
health tnd happiness by the instiBOUQUET GARNI
tutes.
It is made with six sprigs of The importance ot buying B. C.
parsley one stalk of celery, one goods w u stressed, tnd strongly adsprif! of thyme, one bay leaf, nlnt vised all who liked other drink than
whole black peppen and two clovei water to drink apple juice tnd
Place other Ingredlenti within continue to do 10 to the benefit of
the parsley sprays and tie well to B.C.
prevent them Irom tailing out.
Questions were uked regarding
the lack of minerals in the soil, esSALAD DRE88ING
pecially in the water soaked land,
One teaspoon each aalt, dry mm- The department of agriculture w u
tard, sugar and paprika, one-lourth looking into the matter and hoped
teaspoon cayenne, two tablespoons to find a fertilizer to supply tht
catsup, one cup olL one-fourth cup need.
vinegar and one three-ounce bot- Great interest w u thown ln Mn.
McLachlan's exhibit ol hand made
tle of stuffed olives.
Mix all dry Ingredients and cat- hooked, knitted, and braided rugs,
sup together. Beat well. Add oil, works ol art made out ol discarded
The brooches, buttons and
a teaspoonful at a time, beating clothing.
pendants made of B. C, wood, highly
well after each addition.
polished,
looked like gems.
Add vinegar gradually, beating
dainty supper was aerved. Mn.
constantly. Add sliced olives, Chill, 0.AWard
lerved
coffee. Mrs. F.
Makei one ind one-half cupi dress- Soucey, assisted the
by Mn. C. Harriing. Serve on green salad.
son cut the Ices. The president, Mn.
F. Soucey, conducted the meeting.
ANGEL FOOD GINGERBREAD. A hearty vote of thank* w u
It takes one-loUrth cup short- given Mn. McLachlan.
ening, one-hall cup lugar,. one
well-beaten egg, one-lourth' .cup
molasses, one-half cup freih hot
, coffee, one and one-halt cupi Tribute Paid to
flour, one-halt teupoon phosphate baking powder, one-htlt
Medical Saints
teaspoon soda, one-lourth teaBy HAROLD PAIR. .
spoon ult, three lourthi teaspoon
(.inner, one-third teaspoon each MONTREAL, June 23 (CP). cinnamon and nutmeg, and t Tribute to two o£ medicine's patron
lew crushed powdered coriander taints—Lord Lliter and Sir William
aeeds.
Oslet^-was paid today by the CaMedical association u tht
Creim shortening with sugar. nadian
Add egg and molasses. Mix. Add organizations' 70th annual convencoffee; sift flour, measure tnd tion drew to a dete. .
sift with baking powder, soda,
salt, spices and coriander seeds.
Add to flnt mixture. Beat until Inspector Thinks
smooth. Pour into well-oiled bak' Ing pan. Bake in 878 degree F.
Modern Children '
oven 80 minutes. Top with whipped cream.
Are More Selfish

" I Just Can't Go On"
"I last tM awful I (uve headachat ud eye-»chei. I can't sleep,
am nervoui md lrritablo ud know
lull have a nervous breakdown."
This li the itory nhnieiini are
jieMlni every .day. from men and
women who ire bretklni under the treluendam nervous strain or recent years,
Bert you must hate aad Uw res-

Passmore Inititute
Sees Work Exhibit!
of Mn. McLachlan

ud tutu at* vigor into tha
nervoui lyittra. A Uttle peruvnane*
avltb thli well-known nerve tonic will
bring, tte reward, lo miny have
.benelltted by this method that It ll not
Ukely to tall you.

>r.Chases Nerve Food

TOR N F W PEP
AND ENERGY

VANCOUVER, June ffl (CP) Vancouver School Inapector Owtn
J. Thomu thlnki tht boyi and glrli
of today ire more lelf iih than Were
their mothen tnd, fathen ent} lack
the courtesy and good mannera of
rtvloui generation!. •
Speaking before the closing ration of tbe Canadian Physical Education atoidttlon convention lait
night, the Khool inspector said the
younger generation of todty wti
"Infinitely luperlor" In lome wijrl
to boyi and girls ot 15 years ago.
"But," he laid, "they are a good
deal more selfish then we wire tnd
that ii resulting in a lack ot good
rt_rf)neis ahd cc-uruey." '

Woman, 70, Hurt
Slightly as Drops
From 'Short' Rope
VAKCOUVER, June M (CP) Eiventy-yttr-old Mrs. M. MealIngi locked herself ln her bed
room lut night tnd then mlilaced the key. But thit didn't
eep her in.
She mtde tn Improvised .rope
from sheets, tied it to the bed and
began a one-itorey descent out
tbe window.
Everything would htve been
all right, too, except the rope w u
ilx feet ihort tnd ihe wai forced
to drop to her verandah.
She suffered minor injuries.
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Kill Dandelions
With Chemicals
When t dandelion tean Its peiky
held U; a crevice between the flag
stones of t terrace or garden walk
It cannot be gotten rid ol iust by
shearing off or pulling out the
green ton. The dandelion hai deep
rooti and it will grow again almoit
ti soon u you turn your back. It

Told Meat
Io lake Shot Gun lor Protection
Hiss Viola Smuda MedicosIs Not
Essential
and Gifts to Trade With Natives
Becomes Bride ef
H. Hendrickson
KIMBERLEY B. C.-A wedding
ot lntereit took pltce, June 11,
when Viola smuda, daughter ol
Mr. and Mn. Smuda ot Saikatoon,
Sask., became the bride ot Kirold
Hendrickson ot Kimberley. Tht
ceremony w u at the Beisborough
Hottl tnd Or. Wilion ot Victoria,
former Pruidtnt of the United
Church Conference, officiated.
Tht brldt wort t gown of white
silk ntt With lace ptneli ind I
bolero ol lice. She circled t bouquet ol Ledy Leslie roiei tnd delphiniums
Tht bridesmaid, Dsgmir Ctrlbeck ol Kimberley wore a gown
of blue lice with bolero and carried carnatloni.
Albert Smuda, brother ot tte
bride acted u beit man.
Following the ceremony a buffet luncheon wu terved at the
home of the bride's parenti, it
which thirty guesti were preient
Later a reception wai held In the
Grandora Community Hall with
two hundred guests tendering their
good wishes to tbe young couple.
After two diyi ipent In Sukatoon they motored to Kimberley
by the Banff Windermere highway, arriving ln town Tueidiy and
will take up residence In tbe Andenon Apartment!.
The brlde'i travelling outfit wu
a tailored suit of heavy silk in a
diagonal weave of dull rose color
with white accessories.
The groom's gift to the bride wai
a pair ot cameo ear ringi. During
the marriage ceremony the bride
wore a beautiful gold crow with
a blue diamond that w u given to
her great grandmother u a wedding preient by her huiband.

MRS MCLACHLAN IS
HEARD BY INSTITUTES
IN APPLEDALE HALL

Exit dandelion
ll not advisable to attempt digging
a plant out by hand tor thli method leavu tn ugly hole tnd too often it li impossible to get til tbe
root The section of the root remaining In the grounds grows Juit
that much mora lustily for having
been disturbed.
Tha modern method of deitroyln
dandelions It by using a chemict.
Tht Illustration shows the utt of
in eye-dropper ai t death weapon
for dandelions, By means ot the
eye-dropper squirt t Itw drops of
carbolic acid (commercial) or sulphate of Iron Into tht hurt of the
plant. Al these chemicals tte poisonous great care muit be used in
handling them,
. -
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Crawford Bay Women
Aid Men Rebuilding
Razed Reilly Home
CRAWFORD BAY, B.C. - At a
ipeclal meeting of the Women'i inititute Mra. Watson, president, being in the chair, Mrs, Mooney and
Mra. Fisher were elected to assist
the men's committee, already lormed for the reconstruction of the
Reilly home.
Mrs. V. S. McLachlan of Victoria,
luperlntendent, of V'omen'i llntltues lor B.C., gave an interesting
talk on institute work and handicraft and showing several articles.
Several question! were asked and
I hearty vote ol thanks w u tendered to Mn. McLachlan.
Memben, trom Gray Creek attending included Mrs. G. Oliver,
Mra. Benthien, Mn. Clark and Mra.
Lymbery.

Mrs. R. Simpson Heads
New Cub Auxiliary at
Cranbrook Meet
ORANBROOK, B. C-, -> Mothen
ot Cub packs No. 2 and No. 3 were
present last Friday when lormal
organization ot tte new Cuba' tuxiliary wet completed by election
el permanent offlcen. Tney were:
preiident. Mn. Robert Simpson;
vice-pretldent Mn. Carl Gill; ttcretary-treasurer, Mrs. S. E- BHard.
The meeting wu tt tte home ot
Mrs. E- S. Jones on Garden avenue,
and serving tea were Mri. D. Philpot and Mrs. A. E- Jones.
Enthusiasm marked the meeting
•nd plana wert laid for a program
to begin next tall. Activity of tht
Cubs is suspended during the lummer holidayi.coniequentiy the new
auxiliary will not itart regular
meetings until fall.
The' lint meeting li icheduled
early In September it tte home ot
the preiident, Mn. Simpson.
Purpose ot the organization will
he to give mothen ot member
Cubi in Crinbrook an opportunity
of helping the Cub troops with financial aid for badgu and kerchiefs. Tlie probabilities are they
will alio assist In catering for
various Cub pirtlei.

CRESTON AUX. MARS
CARDEN PARTY REPORT
CRESTON, B.C.—fifteen members were out tor tte June meeting
of Creiton Hospital Women'i auxiliary at tte United church hall,
Thursday afternoon, with the preiident, Mrs. Frank V. Staples in
charge.
• •.
There wai a report from lome of
tte 30 memben who ittended a
the home of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Wallace, Boiwill, June 14. The buying committee reported the need of
pot holden at the hospital and
would appreciate donations ot
then.
The next finance-raiiing venture
will be a bridge tournament, for
which orranjefaent* WiU be mtde
tt the September meeting.
There will be no mtetlngt In July
or AugulL The executive will attend to all urgent business. All interested are advlied thtt they can
obtain at the hospital a supply of
empty sealers for tilling for tht
annual canned fruit and vegetable
ihower.
There wii a half hour ot sociability at tbe close ot proceedings. Tbe
hostesses were Mn,- J. S. Graham,
Mn. J. V. Murray. Mri. Gib Sinclair
and Mrs. H. A. Powell.

AWLEDALE, B.C.—An Inttreitlnf lecture w u given In tho Appledile hill June 20 undtr auspices
of Slocan City tnd Appledalt Women'i institutes, when Mn. V. S.
McLtchlan ol Vincouver, luperlntendent ol the Women'i Institutes,
spoke on various subjects.
After tte lecture dainty rtfrtihmenta were served by the Appledale
Women'a institute.

MONTREAL, June 23 (CP). - If
you dlsltki mett, feat worry tbout
III WUBCI from your diet, providing thtt diet contains plenty ot
chteu n d milk. The advice cime
todiy from t nutrition tuthority,
Dr. E. P. Cathcirt ot Glasgow, Scotland.
Dr. Cathcart tdd tht Cantdian
Medictl tnoclitlon convention,- "I
don't think, providing you htve
plenty of milk md cheese, thit meat
Is esientlal."

Diagnosing...

Abdomen W e d
Wilh Instrument Sign of Iron...
By LOQAN CtENDENINQ, M. 0.

Surgeons • ttt' periscope-mlnded.
They htve Itemed to put Mr electric light on the end of I iteel rod,
tnd there li practicilly no place on
the inside ol the human body thtt
they ctnt see. The latest thing ll
whit is known at t peritoneoicope,
which li uted to look into the iniide
of thb abdomin, In order to operate thli Ihiteument they have, to
mako a hole In tte abdomen, but
that never bothered a surgeon.
In the old dayi surgeons used to
do whtt was known u IB exploratory laparotomy, by which wu
meant that tha turgeon made an
Incision into tte abdomen and went
in to look around to tee whether
there w u tnythlng tht matter with
you.
........
When you came out ot tte anauthetlc, tte turgeon alveayi told vou
that there wai something the matter
with you.
TAKEf IT» PLACE
The peritonetlcope t r i m , the
place of thli. Instead ol in exploratory laparotomy with t hole In the
tbdomen big tnough to put hii
htnd In, ttt lurgeoh mtkei» mull
incision tnd toiette tB»fa«_l tube,
turns on ttl light -tnd examines
the iniide ot tte abdomen.
I looked In coe one* end all I
ttw wu something that resembled t
Neon Ught ln front of t movie, but
one glance Into the peritoneoscope
doesn't mako an expert diagnostician, I really am Inclined to believe that tte surgeons see what
they n y they do tnd that tte procedure might eliminate t good deal

SERIAL STORY . . .

WHITE ORCHIDS
By M A R U BLIZARD

CHAPTER M
When Jeisici fled from the bretkl u t room. Eleanor buttered htr
tout ilowly. She did not cat lt
Her eyei fixed on the girden icene
where humming birds whirred
above the bluei end lavenders,
clustered In a patch ot golden sunlight were dtrkenlng.
She hadn't thought much of Jessica's telling Kato thtt Dennii wu
madly in love with her; she had
been more concerned with her having said it than what wai back
ol it
Dennis had never told her that
he loved her. They did not talk ot
love. It wai enough lor them to be
together and to talk ot every otter
thing in the world. Jessica had
said; "Don't pretend, Mother!"
She w u not pretending. Or wai
she? Had ihe not known and cherished the thought that their frlendihip hid meint u much to Dennii
ti it did to her? Hid ihe not evaded calling lt anything but friendship- And did not she, to wise in
the ways ot emotloni, know thtt
no friendship of thii kind w u possible between t minted woman
and a man otter than her huiband?
"Resolve thli," her .mind spoke.
But ihe could not Dennis would
be going tway loon. Any day now.
She had began to tell herself for
mtny dayi put that when he went
ihe would miu htm ti iht mined
t friend. Thtt w u all.
Sht told lt til to herself tgaln.
Sht «ild it tloud:
"Dennii is going away soon. It
w u nice to hive known him. I
muit put him in a book some day."
There, ihe hid said it It w u euy
to uy.
Annlt itood tt htr elbow. "Did
you call, Mn. Parrlih?"
Eleanor came back trom a long
way, "What? . . . Oh, no Annie,
I didn't call."
Annie went out and Eleanor
pushed her plate twty from htr,
and put her elbowi on tte table,
her handi mpportlng her temples.
What had it been that Jessica
had wanted to tell her? She remembered now toe change in Jessica's voice when she had said:
"Mother—" There had been tomething desperate in it.
Eleanor got up trom tht table
and went into tha garden.
PhU wu weeding the beet patch.
She said: "Why don't you have
the gardener do that, Phil? And
what do we want beeti lor anyway?"
He aniwered: "Come on down,
Nell, ind help me. There'i nothing
like weeding beets to get toe weeds
out ol your mind."
"I want to talk to you, PhU."
She wt down on the gran at toe
edge ol the patch.
"Fire away."
She put a blade ot grui Into her
mouth and began to weed without
being conscious of tt.
"what'i on your mind?"
She didn't quite know how to
itart She couldn't very well tell
him about the icene in ttl breakfait room without telling him more
than the winted to.
He utd: "Hey there, don't pull
up the beeti. I guess you'd Miter
Ive lt up; You wert torn tq bl a
ly, Nell. You'd better stick to being handsomely arrayed. Some of
the rout trt rttdy for cutting."
She w u glad of ttt excuse to
get tway. Sht muit think of whtt
sho had to uy to him. Ht knew
hir So well thtt iht was afraid he
would read her mind. She uid:
'AU right I'll cut the rotei."
"What did you want to talk
about?"
"Nothing important" lh« uld,
brushing somo toll trom hir pique
skirt. "Wo can talk about it later
when I dont hive to ihare your
attention With thi beets."
Bitter put t-htt on, hlney. The
sun's hot thli morning," he celled
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SYDNEY, N. S. W, Junt tt (CP)
—Dr. PhyUli Karberry, young tnd
pretty Australian tnthropolotlit,
b u Juit left Sydney for New
Guinea to live alone for a year In
the midst ot in unknown tribe
of natives.
The Abelam tribe amongit whom
•he wUl live hu not yet come under anthropologist view and Dr.
Karberry't expedition plans to
itudy the trlbea culture tnd give
the results to the world ot science.
The district where Iht trill Uve
il In t newly-explored pert of
Western New Gulnla hundreds of
mllei from any township Of appreciable sire. She will reach lt
by plant and loot

"If only he wouldn't be io solicitous," ihe utd to herself. "And 10
humble," ihe added.
Dennis mtde her feel thtt he
w u exalted, and thtt he took her
up to a place beilde him. Thtt w u
one, of the thlngi that she loved
tbottt him. Whett ihe * « v with
him, the felt exhllerated, as if
ihe were on a mountain peak.
She had never felt that way with
Phil, even in the early dayi. It
w u alwayi ihe who led, and women did not like to lead. It had been
increulngly difficult with PhU dur.
Ing theie lut yeara when ihe w u
neirlng ttt highest pinnacle Ot
success. There wai a quality ol
gratefulness about PhU, a hesitancy
tnd humbleness In hit manner that
irritated her.
She broke off her thoughts angrily. Bht w u being unftlr to herself to think that way. Her
thoughts interred thtt the htd
made him u he wu.
The day stretched long, empty
tnd lrkiome to her. She w u not
In a mood for work; Dennii w u
ln New York for the dty and ihe
could not work when the w u mm.
tally unsettled.
Jessica had gone whtn the returned to toe house, but her presence, her Wordi and lometoing
strange In her manner remained
in her mother'i memory.
Once more ihe sought out PhU.
"PhU, what'i toe matter with
Jessica? Do you think iht Is working too hard?".
lie Mid calmly: "Jessica U in
love. Very much In love I am
afraid. Hunt the talked to you
about It?"
"No . . . not exacUy. Do you
mean with that Charlei... Charlei
whatever-hls-ntme-li?"
"Hli name It Charles Kendall,
Nell. I think you ought to know
tbout lt He ti not t boy to sit with
ln the moonlight ina forget. If
you'd noticed what'i been going on
ill summer, you would have seen
that he ii almoit alwayi with Jessica.'I don't Uke It but I've felt
It wis your place to straighten
out the mttter."
"Why dont you Uke It PhU? Ii
there tnythlng toe matter with
him?"
"Only that he is nearly twice
Jessica's age, that he hai been
previously married and seen much
more of tht world thtn t seventeen-year-old girl could."
"Ohl Maybe We'd better do some
thing tbout lt. insist on Jessica'
leaving'
ivlng' tte theatre it onct. Sen
her off tome place."
"I wouldn't recommend that approach, NeU. Jessica is too highspirited. Sht'i very much liki you.
she has t mind of her own."
"WeU, niggeit lomethlng."
"I suggest that we dine en famine tonight—just the three of ui,
and talk It. over. Yfltil! find that
ihe will be honest with ui. That'i
the beit wty. You don't hive tn
engtgtment do you?"
'"No . . . H I tell cook."
EleanOr thought thtt Phil's tug;cstion wu right, tnd ihe meant
o follow lt but Dennii Pryor
rang her up Irom New York around
live o'clock and said: "Eleanor,
will you come ln town and meet
me Ior dinner?"
Shl said: "I can't, Dennle. I'm
pitying the heavy mother role tonight.
"Could you pity lt mother night?
I've bad I cable from my company.
I'm returning to Brazil In a few
diyi. I must talk to you tonight.
And I would prefer to talk to
you in New York."
Dennii wii returning to Brazil
"In i few dayi"i
She laid: "I'U come in, Dennii.
WUl you meet my train? I'U arrive
at ieven-il«,"
. She wrotl. a hasty little note
tor Phil to tind when h« got home
from hii golf.

f

(To l e Continued)

Tht natives themielvei ere tupposed to be highly cultured tnd
friendly towards the whitei. Al
few htvt met them tnd their lan«
gutge il unknown thalr tttltudi
towards tn orginiied Invasion of
their haunti remkini uncertain.
However, Dr. Karberry la not
worrying, She hit ttken only I
shot-gun with her for protection,
tnd will rely mainly on "white
man's magic" tnd gifts to keep it
peace with the tribe. Gift! tnd
trading material! will includi
enitchei, ruor-blidei, pieces ot
clothi tnd beidi. By trading theie
to the natlvei, the hopei to obtain
her food tnd shelter.

Plenty of Protection Against Sun
Needed If Skin Freckles Easily
By DONNA GRACE

They're here again! Settled on
pretty notei tnd armi and ihoulden. Right tt homt. Juit u they
wtrt lut year tnd every other
yeer. The frecklei, we mean.
It Is not io tragic u it may item.
Freckles are not ikln blemishes in
any lente. II y.e would only permit ouraelvei to believe it they
are an Indication we have plenty
of iron in tte blood. Thev are most
common to blondes and redheads
with fair ikln.
. j
Thf dark pigment of toe brunette't ikln acts as a protection
agtintt the. sun's rtyi. However,
there are eome skins, whether
blonde, brunette or tltlaiv that
freckle tt toe fint exposure to toe
sun despite IU caution. Thli fine,
tftnntrent ikln should have ill
possible protection.
Depend oil y*ur daihlng wide
brims, gay little parajoli and lavish
applications of sun lotions tnd of

creams, tnd do not expose the skin
to the sun If there It t tendency to
freckle,
- ]
Tht girl whoie ikln It not In.
clined to freckle t i n will benefit
by general applications ol soothing
lotioni. It requlrei Irequent lubrl.
cation to counteract tte drying
effect ot the summer sun. A good
pack wUl remove any dry, rough
particle! ot ikln tnd refine thi
pores After thtt in oil mask will
keep tte ikln smooth ond soft.
To maka the mtik cut t piece ot
gauze or thin layer ot cotton largt
enough to cover the lace and neck.
The oil mixture is made of one
tablespoonful of olive oU, one ton
spoonful ot etitor oil and three
dtops Ot pine or lavender oU.
It li moit penetrating whtn uied
wlrm. Utive thli on for ten ot fifteen minutei and remove with tl*.
sues and cleansing cream. Sportct
tht face with rose water or a mild
astringent tnd apply your make-up.

of pain, lufftriflg tnd dhjtresi —
phyilcal tnd menial.
A rltlng young turgeon ot my
acquaintance tells me that he ctn,
by meant ot ttt peritoneoicope,
differentiate between cirrhosis ol
the Uver tnd congestion of the
Uver; thet he can lee cancer ol
the itomach and inteitine, and that
he can tee.through.toe peritoneoscope particular conditions In the
female pelvli which would Indicate
whether f u r t h e r operation Is
neceiiary.

Bridal Couple lo
Reside al Creston

ONLY BHORT 0TAY

To make thli diagnostic procedure
tte patient has to stay in the hospital
only about 21 houn, which is t
greet uvlng of Ume over an
exploratory laparotomy.
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
I "I am « girl 17 yean oi age and
am five feet tive lnchei tea Could
you please give me my correct
weight? Alio, do fruits contain
add? It so, could this idd cauie
;my face to break out? Doei acid
cause In Itching ot the ikln?—T. R."
Aniwer — For your age tnd
height, you thould weigh approximately 122 poundi. You muit remember, of coune, that tte weight
greatly depends upon tbe structure
ot tte body. Nearly all fruits are alkallne-aih forming; that is, the
fruit acids ore turned into alkalies
In the body. Fruit acids do not
came tn Itching ot the ikln, nor
will they cause your fice to bretk

out

Puke of Windsor
Ha* 'Tower' Party
on 45th Birthday

CMSTON, B.C.-4lr. end MM.
Gordon R. Thorpe arrived on Thunday from Lethbridge, in which city
they hid been mirrled Tueiday tt
tht homt ot the brlde'i parenti, Mr.
ind Mri. W. L. Shera, Rev. J. M.
Pritchard officiating, tnd Just tht
immediate frlendi attending.
The ceremony w u performed under a floral arch, and tte home wai
attractively decorated with iris, columbine, peonies and roses. The coupie were unattended. The bride w u
given In marriage by her letter, •
The bride's costume w u t sporti
suit, a burnt yellow ikirt and contrasting Jacket with matching hit
and Japonica shoes. There wii a
reception following the ceremony
Witt t thrte-telr wedding cake, tnd
t tout to toe ncwlyweds, appropriately proposed tnd responded to
by the groom. Ml tte gueiti signed
t registry book. For travel Mra.
Thorpe wore her wedding ensemble
topped by a dark green tailored
coat
At Miss Margaret L. Shera, tbt
bride wai resident at Creston for
tome time, leaving about a year
ago to take a position tt Calgary.
Mr. Thorpe came here a Uttlt over
t yetr igo tnd ii In charge of tht
ledoral experimental firm work i t
Creiton. Both have peen prominent
in basketball and badminton and
are popular members of the younger let

24 MINERS KILLED

JOHANNESBURG, South Afrlot,
JUne 23 (CP Reuters)-Twenty
tour miners were reported todiy
PARIS, June 23 (AP).—The Duke to have loit their lives in an acciof Windior tnd tbe Eifel Tower dent In the Sadponteen mine.
today celebrated birthdays together.
The duke Is 49. The famous Parli
landmark, which rises from the
Champs de Man on the lett bank bl
the Seine, Is SO.
The main event ol the day scheduled tor both wu a party on the
flnt platform ot the tower, with
the duke and duchess gueiti of
honor.
A gala In the style of 1689 was
arranged to recall the days when
the duke's grandfather, Edward VII,
m*then Prince ot Wales, paid frequent
£*-*
visits to toe tower, .it***
Aside trom toe tower party, toe
duke'i observance of his birthday
wu to bi a quiet one, Frlendi said
he probably would talk by telephone
with members-of the royal lamily
in London but that there was no
let program.

d#qouh>

TO VISIT SPAIN

BARCELONA, June 22 (AP).—A
lemi-offlcial report aald today thit
the Duke and Duchess ol Windsor
would visit Spain In July, arriving
at Barcelona in a private ytcht
ibout July 15.

&m$k0*}
ZAMBUKN

Seventh Year
IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

<&w#

$dwoL vfL
jm-*tSL(bdAm

TUCATDC—Prof- Frederick H. Koch
I I I B A I RB_p r0 f. ]05eph F. Smith
ART^-H.C.Clyde, A.R.CA,
MUSIC—Jacques-Jolas (Piano) AUGUST 1,26

Fot Prospectus Write to:

UNIVERSITY OMMBfRTA
Extension Department -..-••
IDMONT0N,^BERTA

'

" " • "

" " •

•

-NILSON DAILY NIWS. NILSON. I . C—SATURDAY MORNtt«_. J U N I M.

lft *\>uff)n)*9f roofw#on

When tbe nitcuty nun up to- 5 0 «
wards the top est
the (last, your fleet will uy "tbsnks"
fer these mesh open to* Kedetw.
WuhsbU, toot

R, Andrew &. Co.
"Leadtrt

in Foot fashion"

CANTERBURY, England (CP).Excavating a lite for an A. li. P.
control centre here, workmen unearthed seven feet below the.iur- m Baker St
face a Roman pottery kiln.
'See Our Windows or
PHONE 264 for Specials

Fairway Grocery
384 Beker St.

Ntlion, B.C.

PHONE 116 for

and Cream

CRAWFORD'S

Phone 264

RAW OR PASTEURIZED

KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY

ww»M»w<Mwi>»)»wgwa<owww»

<w»)ftww»ww6»awMaawi>>Mefl»

DRESS SPECIALS
$3.95

SUMMER PRESSES

Milady's Fashion Shoppe

{•dilli tf. CahhotiwiL

440 Baker St

Phone 874

Jwwaw»MMeawaM9>a«itM»>M»M»

ARRIVING DAILY

499 Baker SL
Phone 970
tM8WMgS8«Mft»»M»i»a»*»Se9>

LOWERY'S
.FOOD M A R K E T

Quaker.'S tor...
RINSO—Large,
Pkt
FRY'S C 0 C 0 A One pound tin
8UQAR-B, C,
granulated, 20 Ibi.

m
w
vt
4ft

*_f •_»
* * * * *

27*

m

BOILING BEEF—
3 lbs.

*irtA
•***>

BEEF POT R O A 8 T S - | J j J
ROLLED PRIME
RIBS-Lb
VEAL OVEN R O A S T Lb
VEAL 8 T E A K S 2 Ibs
VEAL STEWING2 Ibs

m
m
3»
25<

Special Cash Prices
ONLY
Tuna Fiih: Wt,
fancy quality, 3 for
Tuna Flih: Vi'i,
fancy quality, 2 for
Brunswick Sardines:

OC-.
Lot*
OftLoti
IQ

4 tins

iVt*
LOK,

Pink Salmon: Fancy

OCft

Vi'i, 3 for

LDZ

Pink Salmon: Fancy

1'i, 2 for

-_k-

....64C
O AL*T\>

PORK L E G 8 Lb
PORK OVEN R O A S T — M d

Rogen Syrup:
51b. tin

07
OlC

Rogen Syrup:

7O-

HAMBUR^GER-Cholct 1/tA
quality, Ib
* V T
SIDE BACON—
Sliced, Ib.
8TEWINQ L A M B *y**A

10 Ib. tin
Stove Paste: Steva,

l£C
10.

tin

iO-Z

25*

m

2 Ib

*****

BUTTER-Thlrd grade, AQA
2 lbs
*V**V

We are Fairview agenti for Hood's Freih Cakes and Plet Dally.

PHONE 406

Preparatory to telling out
our Nelion business, to reduce the itock, we sre
offering

Bum's Shamrock
Sausages: Tin

CHOICE QUALITY GOVERNMENT GRADED MEATS

WE DELIVER FREE

Phone 406

W:CoT:. lie
K^ 0 !:.. 19c
S ^ : ..37c

Stove Polish:
IA.
Liquid, bottle . . . . . IVZ
Lemon and Cedar Oil: OQ .
12 ot. bottle
LOZ

Floor Wax: A. C. Quality
Guaranteed,
04.
1 Ib. tin
O-tZ

Regular Specials
Shoe Polish: Capo, Brown
and Black,
OQ.
2 tint
LOI

SPECIALS
BUTTER: Ne. 1 Creamery, 3 Ibi
SOAP POWDER: Royal Crown, pkg.
BAKING POWDER: Magic 12 ox., tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE: 2 tint
PUREX TISSUE: 3 rolli
YELLOW SUCAR: 3 Ibi
RICE: No. 1 Louisiana, 2 Ibi
POT BARLEY: 2 Ibi
SNAP HAND CLEANER: Tin
SHREDDED WHEAT: Pkg
POPPED WHEAT: Buihei Bags, each

89*
216
_3<*
19*
22*3
19*
15*
15*
22?
11*
50*

NATIONAL SALAD WEEK
JUNE 24th TO 30th
Serve a Salad Every Day
MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING
Small 1 9 * ; medium 3 2 * ; large 5 0 *

Raisins: Sultana,
OQ.
2 Ibs
LOZ
Ideal Silver Cream: 0 0 .
Bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LLl
Maple Buds:
OC

Prunes: 50-60's,

IQ.

Shelled Walnuts: Light
piecei,
OQ.
freih itock, Ib
LVl
Butter: Glendale, l i t Q Q .
grade, 3 Ibi. . . . . . . . 0 7 1
Prunes: Nabob, fancy O Q .
extra large, pkt.
LOZ
Plumi: Nabob,
OQ.
2 tim
'Lai
New Cabbage:
C.
Lb
...Om

Hot House Tomatoes: O Q .
LETTUCE-

1CA GRAPEFRUIT-

L*rge, 2 for
NEW CABBAGE-

***** Texis, 3 for
j*A GRAPEFRUITCallfornla, 7 for .
_QA CARROTS•**** 2 bunchti
_**A 8PINACH*3Y 3 lbl
_nA CELERY*****
MIA CUKES—Firm,
*t*Y 2 for
££A TOMATOES—Hot house,
***** 2 Ibi

ASPARAGUS-'
2 Ibi
NEW SPUDS-

7 Ibi.
BANANAS3 Ib
ORANGES—
8w*et juicy, 2 dot.
ORANGESSweet Juicy, 2 dot

2 Ibs

29r
28<

m
m
29(J

Horswill Bros.
PHONE 235

PHONE 235

TRAIL SOCIAL
By MBS. H. S. ALLEN

Nelion and Sheep Creek

2 tins

w

TOASTED S O D A 8 McCormlck'i, pkt
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER-! tint
LIFEBUOY SOAP—
With coupon, 8 cakei
MILK-Tall tlni,
3 for
NABOB COFFEELlmlt 2, Ib. tin
LARD-8wlft'i,
or Burn'i, 2 Ibi

HORNER'S
GROCERY

Herring and Tomato Sauce:
Conner'i,
OC.

PAIRVIEW'S MODERN STORE
BUTTER-Flrit
gradt, 3 Ibi.
PUREX T I 8 5 U E 3 rolli
CORN F L A K E S -

rm-

—

•

•

'

illl.

» * M »IVI

NELSON Social...

up-tM-m-mnuiM

I

law, Hon. Mn. H. Perry Leake 01
Kootenay Men Named
Queens Bay, who is spending the
weekend with her at the Point.
Officers at Maiom .
e W. C. Carlson plans to attend
the weekend golf tournament ln
Meeting at Victoria
TraU.
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
e Mr. apd Mn. J. C. GUker ol
VICTORIA, June 23 (CP).-Dr.
Members at the teaching staff Mn. E. Walgren, Mn. Joieph Hol- Bonnington spent yesterday in
G. A. B. HaU, Nanalmo, wai elected ot• the
Junior high ichool held a land, Mn. C. Lequereux, Mrs. C. town.
grand muter of the British Colum- dinner party
at Kokanee lodge ou Leggatt, Mn. P. Gausdal, Mn. R.
• Leigh and Kenneth McBride.
bia Masons at the clotlng Ksiiou Thunday night,
thoee present Todd, Mn. Wllllim' Brown, Mn. Hoover street, plan to compete ln
ot the annual grind lodge conven- wer* Mr. and when
E. M. Gillott, Mn. J. Wallach, and the weekend golf tournament at
Mrs.
Floyd
Irwin.
tion here today. He succeeds Dr. C. Mr. and Mn. A. J. Cornish, Mr. and Mn. J. H. Coventry.
TralL
M. Kingston, Grand Torks.
Mn. P. C. Richardi, Mr. and Mn. e Dr. Haley of Newport, Wuh., • Mr. and Mn. J. H. Johnson
Other officers named Included: A. J. Collinson, Miu Barbara Lang, ittended the board of trade ban- and
family of SeatUe an gueiti
Senior Grand Warden B. A. Stim- Mrt. Mona Meagher, Mln Enid Et- quet and meeting here Thunday. of Mn.
fathtr, W. R,
mel. Trail; Dlitrict Deputy Grand ter, Mlis Helen Douglai, Miss Ruth • Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thor, Blanchard,Johnaon'i
Fairview.
Masters, T. F. McKechnie, Nelion; McAlpine, A. t. Cobus, ROT Tem- Silver King road, have aa gueiti
•
Mr.
and
Mn.
W.
J. Dunn and
D. H. Norcross, Ymlr; W. J. CliuviUe ple, Jick Houston, Miss Elizabeth their daughter, Mn. Herman Balchildren were in the city from Wilof Kimberley.
Carrie and Miss Doris Hoskins.
ensleden, and her granddaughter, low Point yeiterday. .
• Mn. Walkley and Infant Miss Adrienne Anne Armani, both
• Mis* Peten ot Giay Cre*k
•••*, ipent yeiterday iA town.
daughter plan to leave Kootenay of Spokane.
Lake General hospiUl today tor •Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis of
King's First Act to
• . J. E. Erickson w u in Nelson
their home in South Sloc«n.
Trail were recent viiiton in the city. from Sheep Creek yesterday,
Hold Privy Council • Mrs. Whitely a n d daughter • Mn. Dacy Petty, Petty apart- • Mn, Gerald S. Rees left early
Elisabeth of Sheep Creek vliited menti, recently vliited Spokane and ln the week for Victoria where iht
LONDON, Jun* 23 (CP)-On* of Nelson yeiterdiy.
Kellogg, Idaho.
will visit with relativei on the
the Klng'l first official acta after e Mn. W. S. Fisher, Victoria
• E. R. Low* of Penticton, for- island.
his return home was to hold a itreet, returned on Thursday night merly of the Royal Bank of Canada
privy council today at Bucking- from Victoria, where the w u a itaff, li a gueit at Kokanee lodge.
ham palace, where He approved delegate to the Rebekah lodge
• Colonel and Mn. John Murray MOUNTAINEERS TO TEST
three orders-ln-council issued under gathering.
were in town from Bonnington
SKILL ON ROCKIES
the Military Training act md the
• Mr. and Mn. Robin of East yesterday.
Auxiliary and Reserve Forcei act. Arrow Park viilted" town yesterday. • Mr. and Mn. J. H. Insley, who OTTAWA June 33 (CP)—Expert
Those present included Rt. Hon. • Mrs. Douglas Fisher and wert recently married in Calgary, mountain climberi from all over
R. B. Bennett, Viscount Runciman, daughter Sheila of Port. Crawford were recent gueiti at Kokanee the world will gather in Yoho Nathe Marquess of Londonderry and shopped in the city yesterday.
lodge
tional park July 15 to » for the
Rt. Hon. Ernest Brown,
• Miss Jessie Patterson haa re- • Mn. Erneit Doney ir., leaves annual camp of the Alpine club
today
lor
her
home
at
the
Victor
of Canada.
ceived word that she successfully
passed with tint class honors in nune, -Sandon, atter visiting Mn. The mountalneen will test their
Dacy
Petty.
skill
on the Canadian Rockies near
BRING YOUR PARTY her second grade Toronto Conserva• Mias Marjorie Simonds of Vic- the head of the Ice River Valley.'
tory of Muiic examination.
IN TODAY .'•
toria
was
in
town
yesterday
en
route
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson,
Our special afternoon menu wiU
Queen's Bay to visit her aunt,
surprise you, both in quality md Mill itreet, plan to ipend th* week- to
URGE GOV'T. NATURAL
end in Trill tt the golf tournament Mrs. J. S. Mahood.
price.
Mn. Watson will be a gueit of Mr. • Jimmie Allan, Rosemont, plans
FITNESS PROGRAM
Mrs. R. G. Andenon while to attend the weekend golf tournaGOLDEN GATE CAFE and
VANCOUVER, June 23 (CP) ment in TraiL
there,
Institution
of
a naUonal fitneas pro• The Cub Mothen of No. 1 • Mr. and Mn. Paul Lincoln,
troop met at the home at 805 Cherry Stanley street, have as guests Mrs. gram by the Dominion and provincial
governments
was urged by 'the
street of Mn. H. Nelion Thursday Robert Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. HerCLOCKS
afternoon, when thoie present were bert Donelson and Mr. and Mrs. Canadian physical education association
convention,
We hive a nice atock of WestMn. J. Longdon, Mn. S. Wade, Mn. Reuben Donelson, all of Colrain,
The resolution, passed at the conminster Chimes, mantel clocks, H. Townsend,' Mn. T. B. Pearce, Mass.
cluding session laat night, also urged
fancy alarm clocks in both
• L«dy Aylmer of Willow Point that the governments should assist
spring and electric.
was a city shopper yesterday. She in the training of physical instrucwas accompanied by her sister-in- tors.

LV*J

Carrots:

4 bunchei

OC-

f-*OKs

Coffee: Blue Ribbon, 7 7 A

2 tins

It*,

Bakeaiy:
2 lbs
Spinach:

OQ.
LOI
C»

Bath:
3 bunchei

IC.
101

Nelton, B. C.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

DRESSES
Plain and printed ahteri, printed new
ipuns, new aeuon'i styles in wuhibli mi.
teriali. .
PromOUon Diyi
: _ ;...:._......'

Jantzen Swim Suits
Discontinued linei in Jantwn swim suits,
featuring wool lastex yarns in panel skirt
and ski
1 styles. Regular
Specisl
No exchan«*t-No rtfunds.

Flannel SLACKS
Smart tailored flannel slacks for the holiday seaion, ripper 'placketi ind side
pockets. Brown tnd riivy only.
Slaea 14 to M.'

*1«

n

STAPLE VALUES FOR SATURDAY
Nestledown English cotton sheets. Size
63x90, A quality that Will launder well.
All first quality.
Qft^
Each
OiJC
Large size brown Turkish towels, imported quality.
0C/»
Promotion Days, each
**DC'

ftslkweave and Krinkle Crepe, bedspreads. A wonderful bargain for camp
use. 70x90 and 80x100.
ffi
AA
Promotion Days
tpl.UU
-____-___-___-_-_-_-_____
Dorcas Bath Mats in gold, blue and 4 A .
green. Special
Wv

Hosiery and Underwear for Saturday

TRAIL, B. C, aluna 23 — From Trail: Bouquets of roses and orange
Vancouver comei the announce- lilies arranged with delicate fern
ment of a wedding bf lntereit to g r a c e d Robertson' Presbyterian
Slips in tea rose and white, good quality
church Vancouver, for the wedding
rayon materials that will give good satison Siturday evening, June 18, ol
Sadie McWllliams. daughter of Mr.
faction. Some bias cut, others cut QQm
and Mn. Matthew Hall. 283-1 Vicin one piece. Each
0»FC
toria drive, Vancouver, who was
united in marriage to Henry StewFull
fashioned
knee-high
pure
silk
hose.
art, son of Mrs. Beaumont of Trail.
Printed muslin and cotton crepe nightThe ceremony wae performed ' at
Season's latest colors.
it_n
gowns, smart patterns that will launder
7:30 p.m. by Rev. McMaster Kerr.
8Vi'to 10. Pair
WC
Given in marriage by her father,
well.
the bride was wearing a gown of
Promotion Days
1 shell pink net over taffeta, which
sponsored a niching trimmed bolero jacquette. Her nat was a doll
model of pink and blue flowers
PHONE 1 6 1
Many other bargains to choose from. Come and see them.
with matching shoulder-length veil,
Effective Saturday and
and she carried a shower bouquet
of pink rosebuds and mauve sweet
Monday
peas. Miss Eileen Hall, who atBaker
Phone
tended her sister as bridesmaid,
Pickles: Sweet
( 1 AC wore a frock of Queen's blue net
over taffeta fashioned with square
St.
200
Mixed, gallon.... U?JWUneckline and full skirt In ber bouquet were pink carnations and
Picklei: Helm Freih 0 7 . blue Iris. Matthew Hall, brother of
the bride, was groomsman, and actRcady-to-Wear and Drygoods
Cucumber, large jar
ing as ushers were Andy Wilson
Concentrated Lime or O C . and Leslie Hall. A reception in the
Patricia room of Hotel Georgia folLemon Juice, 16 01,
lowed the ceremony,'where guests
were received by Mrs. Hall, wearRupberry Vinegar
Vinegar:
Q C . ing wine-flowered chiffon with
Raspberry
ping street, have as their guest Miss Phyllis Gray, Misi Mary O'Donnell Agnes Rossman and Min Fiances
matching accessories. D. A. Suttie E. Gardener, R N., of the nursing and Miss Margaret Steele entertainlarge 26 oz. bottle
proposed the bridal toists. For trav- staff of the. Vulcan hospital, Vul- ed jointly at a delightfully arranged Moran.
elling the bride changed to a blue can, Alta.
Apricots: Large tii
tint, 0 7
line and towel sHowet in her honor.
sport frock, beige topcoat and white
Miss Mildred S. Hyde of Van- The affair was .held at, the home
choice quality, 2 tins
accessories. On' returning from their
of Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Hoare, Daniel
wedding trip south, Mr. and Mrs. couver,' who has been the guest of street. Bridge was the featured enStewart will reside in Trail — Van- Mr. and Mrs. Soren A- Bock, Turn- tertainment, Mrs. W. R- Williamson
ONE-OF-A-KIND
er street, has left for Calgary, where
couver Province.
Honey Graham
1 ft .
she will be the guest of her parehts, winning the prize for high score.
The
bride-elect
was
presented
with
Wafers: Lb. pkg. . ioZ
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Johnson of Dr. and Mrs. J. McLelland of Cal- many lovely and useful gifts. DeChristina Lake announce the en- gary.
Soda Biscuits: $1 Q 7
licious refreshments were served
gagement of their youngest daughMrs. T. G. Grandlson and chilthe hostesses. The serving table
ter, Myrtle Isobel, to Robert Des- dren are spending a month's holi- by
boxes, don't miss*)It
at which Mrs. Hoare had been askmond Askey, only son of Mr. and day In Nelson.
ed
to preside was appointed With
Mrs. George Askey of Vancouver.
Arrow Root
97«
Mr. and Mrs. C. ft. Ashworth, a centrepiece of columbines and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
A.
Tate,
Third
lit
with tall pink tapers. Guests
Short
street,
have,
as
their
guest,
Biscuits: Lb.
....UK,
avenue, have as their guest their Miss Alice Waddlngton of Bolton, invited were Mrs. Hoare, Mrs. Guy
Spitbrod BritlIQ.
daughter, Miss Muriel Tate of Van- England. Miss Waddington is Mr. Kinnesr, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. S.
In Dainty
couver.
Ashworth's cousin, and will visit G. Hill,. Miss Jean Butorac, Miss
bread: 16 ox. pkg. idZ
Mrs. E- Maude Palmer of Tavis- here for an indefinite period.
Cleada Graham, Miss B*tty Kerr,
tock, Devon, England, is the house
F. Ryan of Vancouver who has Miss Florence Rutledge, Miss Betty
guest of her brother-in-law and sis- been a business, visitor to Trail and Kendall, Miss Irene Savard, Miss
Palmolive Soap:
ter,'Mr. and Mn. T. Jenkin, Nel- Nelson, visited friendi here for a
son avenue. Mrs. Palmer will visit few days before proceeding to Cal4 ban
here for several months, and before gary.
4 ban Royal Crown Soap returning home will visit her son
ONE WEEK ONLY
Mrs. M. A. Nelson, who has spent
the winter here the guest of Mr. and
and 1 15c comb:
Q C . at PenUcton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Young, Top- Mrs. 0. Westhaver, has left for NelAll for
LOls
son, where she will spend the sumCrease ResisTWO BURNER . . . . . S 3 . 5 0
mer months.
2 large pkgi. Lux Flakei and
Circles, of the Altar society of St,
tant, Linens.
1 new Knitting
Francis Xavier church held regular
business sessions •• Thursday after- (74 Bakir St. '
Phoni 260
Book: Both for . .
Spice
Crepes,
noon. Mrs. J. Simone was at home
Wax Paper:
IA.
Phone | J A «w » Phone
to the Central circle, and had as
her guests Mra. J. Hall, Mrs. C.
Thick and thin
527 * * « » 528
30 foot rolls, each . . l V l
Butorac, Mrs. G. Drew. Mrs. W.
NELSON'8 PREMIER MARKET
Wheat Puffs: Largo OC
Girard, Mrs. J. Devito, Mrs. D. Or- Smart New Handbags
, crepes and also
Embroidered Linens, Patents
lando, Mrs. A. LePage, Mrs. A.
cello pkgi., 3 f o r . . . . L01
Lauriente, Mrs. E. Leveque, Mrs.
and White.
chalk crepes.
Saturdoy - Monday W. Baril. Mrs. N. Wilmes, and Mrs.
J. Ruelle. Nelson Avenue: Circle The Gingham Shoppe
Salmon: Fancy Red Q Q .
met at the home of Mrs. E. KinaPhone 953
han, the members in attendance Opp. Daily News.
Sizes from 12
Pure Lard in Bulk:
Ol'
Sockeye, large tim OOZ
being Mrs. G. Bergeron, Mrs. J.
2
Ibi.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.
.
£
1
C
to 52, includGerace, Mrs. A. Vennucchi, Mrs. M.
Burnt Shamrock Boneless
Fint Grade Butter: O f t . Landuccl, Mrs. C. Catalano, Mrs.
ing half sizes.
Ham: Tenderixed, ^ Q .
WASHING MACHINES
E. Fitzpatrlck, Mrs. R. Lerose and
3 Ibs
..WC Mrs. F. Lauriente. Mrs. E, J. Prosliced to order, lb. tOZ'
was hostess to. the Riverside
Tender Made Picnics: Q Q . vost
Burnt Pork Piei:
C«
circle, and numbered among her Full stock of repairs on hand.
guests Mrs. W. Sullivan, Mrs. S.
Free estimates given.
Eath
Oi,
Mrs. S. Walley, Mrs. E.
Breakfait Bacon:
Q A . Stewart,
Butter: Fint
Matthews, Mrs. P. H. Daoust, Mrs. BEATTY BROS. LTD. OPPOSITE DAILY NEWS
(piece)
OVI 0. Rygh, Mrs. W. MacDonald, Mrs. NEL80N FACTORY BRANCH
Grade, 3 Ibi.
F. Hurley, and Mrs. Russel N. Neal 321 BAKER
PHONE 91
Sausage Meat:
.
Q C . of Missoula. At the close of the
business, refreshments were served
2
Ibi
LrOlj
Leaf Lettuce: by the three hostesses.
Boiling Beef:
IA.
S. W. Drury is a visitor to VanChoice, per Ib.
couver this week.
Head Lettuce*: Large 1 C .
Miss Jean Boomer, whose marPot Roait Beef:
l i . riage to Gordon Allen of Nelson
jumbo solid, 2 heads lOZ
place next montb, was honUp from
l * t t takes
AiparaguiTipi:Freih I Q .
ored Monday evening when-Miss

HOSIERY

$1:00

rrnan Ttunt

VACATION^
SPECIALS •
Summer

19c

HOT PLATE

Nelson Electric Go.

49c Butcherteria

REPAIRED

Gingham Shoppe

... 89c

8c

local, per Ib. . . . . . U C

OC.,

Oven Veal Roast:

QA.

Oven Pork Roast:

QC.

.Sc
45c
49c

Veal Rib Chopi:

OC.

QQ.
L0Z
1A .
*»'L

Boneless Stewing
1 C.
Beef t Lb. . . . . . . . . l«Jv
Dripping Beef:
QC .
3 Ibi
LOU

Oft .

2 Ibi

LVZ

Poaches: For slicing, Q C .

2,Ibs.
Watermelons:
Lb: . . . . A . . . .
Watermelons:
Up from, each . .
Oranges: Good
Sixe, 3 dox. . . . .
Grapefruit: Juicy
and Seedless, 9 for
Lemons: Sunkist,
per dox.

BRADLEY'S

Rump Roait Beef:

Cherries: Bingt,

*>«JC

Strawberries, Beeti, Cantaloups, Cucumbers and
Turnips.

„^y^U^j^gjjj|(|^

Special Veal Steak:
QC.
2 Ibi
.\..«WC
Hamburger: Good,
QC.

2 Ibi.

fcQC

itT!.

75c

FREE DELIVERY

' . .

| |

L

CASH MEAT MARKET

We use and recommend

VITASPRA

OUR MEATS GOVERNMENT HEALTH APPROVED

INSECTICIDE
For your Rose Bushes

GOOD BUYING FOR SATURDAY

Kootenay Flower Shop
384 Baker St.

PHONE 121
FREE DELIVERY

Saturday it Ht« lait day for these Promotion Values.

. Phone M3

"SPECIAL Tb CLEAR

Veal Steaki: 2 lbs. , . . 35c)

GERANIUMS
1 5 0 EACH - T W O FOR 2 5 ?

Mac's Greenhouse
Cor. Front and C«d*r
SWitWMWWWWWWj

' Mi. 910

NAVYBLlftr

Cash and Carry
Specials '

tt-rn

Special Tender Beef
Oven Roait: Ib

22?

Rump Roait: Ib

25<

Round Bone Roait: Ib. 1 9 *
Veal Oven Roait: Ib. . 20«> Croii Rib Roait: Ib. . . 22tt
Beef Pet Roait: Ib
141) Boneleu Veal Roait:

Rump Rout: Ib. . . . . 1 8 1
Rolled Pot Roait: Ib.lSe*

20*

Veal Oven Roait: Ib. 22*
Boiling Beef: lb
10t> Lamb Shoulders: lb. 22*
Fry Chicken: lb. . . , 3 5 *
Hamburg: Freih, Ib. . 1 0 *
Siuaage: 2 Ibi. . . . . . 25«*
Creamery Butter

SHEERS
Stewing: 2 Ibs. . 2 5 * Fint Crade: 3 Ibi
89*
Jd-hipn.Jwl Shop.Lamb
Lertj: 2 Ibi. . . . . . . . 21*p Third Grade: 2 Ibi. . . 5 1 *
436 Biker St
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THE WOODERSON INCIDENT
It is regrettable that British commentators on the mile
i run at Princeton have arrived at the concensus that
• man was done in."
'•'.'• y 1 .
There is no reuon whatever to believe tbat Rideout,
one ot the lour .Americans in the "invitational mile," intentionally sldeswiped Wooderson in passing him.
On the other hand, seeing what the result of the accident was, the throwing of the British out 'of his stride at a
moment when the whole field was on the point of hurling
forward into the final sprint, it is hard to see why the officials did not immediately disqualify Rideout for interference, as he admittedly cut in to some extent While that
would not have restored Wooderson's position, it would at
least have given just recognition to the facts, in the usual
way.
A possible explanation of why the judges did not take
that action, but rested on their belief that the interference
was purely accidental, could conceivably be /oupd in connection with Wooderson's own running. Rideout, it may be
I recalled, explained that while he had not intended to touch
Wooderson, he had determined to get by him, having on
two previous attempts been foiled by the Britisher running wide. It may be that the judges noted that Wooderson was taking this liberty, and figured he contributed to
whatever happened.
Regarding the premonitory fears expressed by a British sport authority that the Americans might "run as a
team" for the purpose of defeating the Britisher, it is hard
• -to imagine any member of a group of the fastest mile runners in the world having any aim except to come in first
hjmself if possible. The fact that after a mile run all five
men crossed the line within a' space of two seconds pretty
well disposes of any suspicion on that score.
"Team running" is not unknown in the highly competitive inter-school athletic meets in Great Britain, to
judge by the fictional heroes in the various British annuals
for boys, which rather play up the lad who sets the impossible pace and then drops out, after "killing off" the
feared enemy. It is of course not unknown'either on college
campuses in the United States and Canada.
International competition should always be on a
friendly basis. It is to be hoped that Wooderson does not
carry out his announced intention of returning home without apd other race, as obviously the "Princeton mile" settled
nothing, but only contributed to existing confusion, as even
the American ace, Glenn Cunningham, was beaten.

Looking Backward..»
the point where a slide came down
recently and claimed the life of Edward Palmer, workman.—SL Joseph's icademy officially cloied for
the summer yesterday at a concert
it which Rev. Father J. C7 McKenzie presented medals and diplomas
to the pupils. — Crulckshank and
Shiles eacn scored two goals as Trail
defeated Nelson reps In the first
West Kootenay Soccer league game
of the season,—Mr. and Mrs. Angus
McKinnon and family of Procter
have left for the coast for a visit
prior to making their home in Penticton.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

- •

40 YEARS AGO

(Frdm Daily Miner of June 24,1898).
Captain Fraser, master of t' e
iteamer Nelson, has been made
master of the Kokanee.—C. P. R.
tug Ymir was successfully launched
yeiterday under the careful supervision of Captain Troup.—The new
books lately received by the public
library have had the effect of greatly
ir.crea_.ing the number of subscribers. Last week there were 177 visitors.—J. C. Pitts of Donald. o_ne of
thi Liberal nominees ior the provincial houie in this district, was
• a visitor In the city yesterday.
10 YEAR8 AGO

"Build B.C. Payrolls"

B.C.
Home of
letter
Milk

."Jennie Is foolish to wear herself
out. I used to do it, but I found
out if you don't disturb dirt when
you're feelin' bad, it will set right
there and wait till you're feelin'
better."

STYLES HAVE
CHANGED

British Columbia, just of
Itself, out of its soil and
climate, makes Pacific a
. better milk. But something
besides has been done for
Pacific Milk. It is irradiated
for Vitamin D and packed
Under vacuum seal. Vita-"
min D is essential to growing bones and tee,thand the
vacuum seal is the best
form of packing known.

IN BATHROOMS TOO
Many new and original
bathroom designs have
b e e n inspired by t he
smart new lines of modern plumbing fixtures and
accessories. Smart effects
can be obtained and the
decorative motif carried
to a point of refinement
when colored fixtures are
introduced.
Consult ut whan you consider
building or remodelling

'

phone 666

Kootenay Plumbing
tt Heating Co., Ltd.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed

,

367 Bakir St
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King Says Human Feeling Most
Polenl Force In World Affairs
'

Phont 144. Private Exchtngt Connecting All Dtoartmanta.

(From Daily News of June 24,1929).
The Spokane-Nelson highway will
be open, next week at Black Bluff,

Tells How to Bid

Ntwipaptr

Published tvtry mornlni except Sundiy by . •
tht OTW8 PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED, 288 Biker Strut. Nelion, BritUh Columbia.

SS YEARS AGO
(Fr6m Dally Niws of-June 24,1914).
A special train is being'arranged
from Trail to Grand Forks by officials of the Trail Football club
for the game between Trail and
Grand Forks at the latter centre
Sunday.—L. A. Campbell, M.P.P. of
Rossland, was ln the city last night,
leaving this morning on the Crow
boat for Coleman.—B. Downs, chief
of police at Trail, is a Nelson visitor,—A petition from residents on
and close to Granite road for elec' trie light service was referred to
the fire, water and light committee
at the city council meeting last
night.-H. E. Forster, M.P.P. for
Columbia, came in from Burton last
evening where he inspected the
Millie Mac mine.

Shepird Barclay

THE ONLY ROAI>
W a n t TOO know your NoTrump gama will bt defeated tf
tha opponents get tht lud ag^ln,
your only pouible road to luoctaa
li to run nlnt trlcki tt once. If
yon ten ajurt out mm* rout*
which e n product that retult if
tht opponent.' carda are located
a certain way, you must carry on
•xactly tb* iant u if you saw
•thoee oata. la tht dulred poettioni. To do anything else would
constitute giving up tht fight
whUi there 1* yet t ilight chance.

tKQJ
10«
• T4*
*AQ8

Witty fair holding. Ht hlmtell
had an.avenge hand aa far ai
high honon were ecneamed end
Ue itngleton diamond Q w u net
worthlm, ilnet Ue partner had
Ud tht n i t He thirtfort ventured
I-Clube and South took a chance
on S-No Trumpi.
Weit'i lead of tht hurt K made
it clear to South that ht had to
gtt hla nlnt trlcki at one* sr
niver. Ht thirtfort t a * the lead1
with tht heart A cad, rttllaing
Ue shortage at tn Wet, dropped
the dummy'! dig—Md Q u ndtr hit
own A, found a fortunate t*ttk<*
t-ITt
tht aun and alee th* tpade X ja
the right plict, to thafh. mad*
Ue fan*.
.*. * *:
| *B I 410 I I I f

LONDON, Junt 28 (CP Cible).— i even ln thi* age ot midlines and
King George told a distinguished miu production the strength of huaudience • it the city ot London'i mtn feeling still is the most potent
welcoming luncheon todty thit he of all forces affecting world affairs."
hoped the roytl North Americin His Majesty declared it wu his
tour might "bt of some Importance desire to serve the ideals of the Britln Iti influence on the Empire'! fu- ish commonwealth which ltd him
ture destiny."
to undertake the journey—" to foiHis Mijesty ipoke on the first diy ter Its sane, wholesome faith: to
ifter hii homecoming ind after a show, if I could, that Iti headship,
drive from Buckingham palace to which I have been called upon to
the Guildhall to receive the city's assume, exists today u a potent
officii! greeting.
force for the promotion of peace
H« told the audience hi* deepeit and goodwill among mankind. .
impression st th* tour wis "that On the trip itielf, he uld: "We

m
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ID»elen.Wiet.MHttther itdt
-alnerable.)
The moat aggreiilve kind of a
Player n t la tht South position
when West opened thli deal with
1-Heart. Ht doubled It end after
Ua partner'i retrain of "-Spade
(Dealer:;. North. Notth-8o*Ur
h* called 2-Dlamondi. Thii combi- vulnerable.)
nation of e doublt followed by a
If West leadi tht diamond J
hie Md at the range pf two Badt tgainrt South'i 8-No Trumpi hen,.
«orth realize hla partner had a what ihould l e t t dot
'
Copyrliht, IM. Bag Feitures 8rn«le»te, tad

Jl Questions??
ANSWERS
Thij column ot qutitlani and
answers li open to iny reader ot
tha Nelson Daily Newi. In no
cue will the name ot the person
uking tha queition be published.
A. S-, Btlfour — Would you kindly
give me the addreu of a firm
having ducks or ducklings for
sale?
A. Wilkinson, Lumberton, h u
ducks for sale.

poisonous liquid. If exposed to the
air, lt absorbs oxygen and becomes
brown, and ultimately lolid.
W. 0. H, Trail - How old Is Charlie
Chaplin?
Charles Chaplin w u bora' ih
England in 1686.
N. T., Alniworth — What will rtmove wax stains made by colored
candles?
Scrape away as much el the wax
as pouible. Place-the stained spot
between two piecei ot blotting paer, and press with a warm Iron.
lost of the grease will be absorbed
by the blotting piper. Then iponge
with denatured alcohol to remove
the dye.

S

Anxloui, Trail — Ii It poulfae for S. C. M.a Proctetv-Would y.ou please
give me the regulation sue Of
an'adult penon who la aeriously
handicapped with speech and h u both ilngle and double badminton
"- I ••
no income whatsoever, to obtain' courta?
financial eld Irom the govern- Badminton ilngle court Is '17 by
ment, and if io, to whom should 21 feet and doublei 20 by 24 feet,
he ipply?
the met being five feet high.
If he ia a resident of a municipality he ahould apply to the municipal authorities', if not, he should
apply to the nearest provincial Successful Scout
relief office, which will Investigate
Tea at Cranbrook
his cue.
CRANBROOK,
B. C. - A turn in
F. S. Nelson — Whert could one the vicinity of 140.00
u relied
have a collection of Indian curio; last Saturday afternoon w
by a group
valued in the United Statu.
of
Scout
mothers
and
frlendi
Write The Museum of Folk Arts, hid a tea in .connection with who
tbe
Riverdale-on-Hudjon, Paliude av- fitting of keys Into the model hall,
enue, and Dodge Lane, Ntw York where a pair of blanket* are still
city,; Mueurn of the American In- awaiting claim.
dian, Heye Foundation, Broadway Well over a hundred keyi were
and 15»th street, New-York ctty,; tried In the lock to no avail, and
Dr. C. G. Abbott, Secretary Smith- up till todiy the lock remains fut.
sonian Institution, Wuhlngton, D.C. The winning key bean the number
202, as advertised elsewhere in this
H. 0., Ymlr - What li tht llghtait paper. A second drawing resulted
substance known?
in Miss Evelyn Whitter winning a
Hydrogen Is the lightest. Atmos- prize donated by the Scott Fruit
pheric air U 14'A timet the weight company.
Of hydrogen.
Thii ium raised at the tea will
supplement the fund of over $250
D. G-. Nelion — Whit color ii which fotms a nuclei_.s for the badnicotine?
ly meded Scout hall for which the
Nicotine i s a colorless, intensely Scouta and the city association are
striving.
The tea wu in the K. P. hall and
attracted a great number of guests
between the hours of thrtt and *ix.
The hall vu filled with individual
tables for guesti, fourteen in all.
Mrs. George Smith, who was in
charge of decorations arranged
bouquets of beautiful garden flowONE-MINUTE TEST
en, with each of the, five troop
1. In whit book in tht Bible colon
the varloui tablei.
are the Ten Commandmenti found? At the centering
central tea table there were
2. What date is commemorated huge bouquet!
of
pink and white
in some of the southern states u peoniei.
Memorial Day?
Mn. R..T. Simpson w u general
3. What ii the name of the suh convener,
and received tht) gutitt
worn by Japanue?
Mri. J. S. Dunlop was cuhler. Pouring
tea
and
coffee during the afterWORDS~OF WieOOM
noon were Mra W. F. Burgeu, M(».
A wonderful dlwovary-piyeho- Morro and Mrs. Murray McFarlane.
analysis. Makei quite simple people The memben ot the very essential
feel they're complex — S. N. Behr- kitchen committee were Mrs.
man.
George Smith, Mri. Alex' Steele,
Mrs. Naso, Mrs. Strange, Mrs. DunTODAY'I HOROSCOPE
du, Mrs. S. Malcolm and Miss
If your birthday is on this date, Gladys Haynes.
suppress any tendencies to be ex- Thoie who assisted in serving tea
travagant. Thm you will prosper during the afternoon were the Missthrough the yeir gaining much es Gammon, Miss Pearl Moore, Miss
through enterprise and initiative. Helen Caldwell; Miss Phyllis Mott
The year favpn happy courtship and Miss Isobel Pattinson.
and marriage. The child born to- Further Scout news this week is
day will be blessed with a well- of the authorisation of the Scout
balanced temperament and happy Commission for the Salvation Army
disposition. He or she will also be to sponsor a new Cub troop which'
clever, original, intuitive and re- will augment the five troops already
fined. He will also be popular and formed
lucky.
Plan* for the Scout camp which
will open on June. 29, probably at
HINTS ON ETIQUETTE
Aldridge on Moyie lake, art well
When a widow remarries it is along. At a meeting last night ascustomary for her to invite her sociation memben from other eenfirst husband's relatives to the ten were present to diicusB whether
wedding ind if thty comt, to ihow their Scoiltl will attend this camp.
them eipeclal courtuy '*n<J honor.

J/LAi yoUAA&tf

HOROSCOPE FOR 8UNPAY i
The penon whoie birthday ia on
this date muit uie all tht ruourcei
and t*ct at hia or her,command to
surmount a difficult year. Trouble
with a parent Muiei by enemies
or other 'relativei, is indicated and
also businesi difficulties The child
born todsy will be artistic and refined, but a bom "worrier,' ana
somewhat unreliable and lacking
in atick-to-ltivenesi.

Vancouver Girl
.Honored by Royal
Acceptance of Tune

VANCOUVER,- June -23 <CP)A spirited marching tunc which
kept running through her head haf
brought honor, to. June .Dayt, young
Vancouver composer, by royal recognition.
She has received word that the
ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWERS song, which she entitled "Canada
Salutes
Their Majesties," has been
1, Exodus.
accepted with appreciation by the
2. April
King
and
added to the royal musObi.
ical library. She was the only
Canadian to-be honored in this
way.during the, royal visit.
Inspiration for the tune came to
th*. Vancouver girl one morning
several months ago. It kept running through her head. After weeks
of polishing and revision, the long
Covtr your floor* with Cotwu taken up by a Vancouver
tonwood Panels, uid flnlah In
orcheitra and later recorded by
sololit
George Whitehunt. It wis
Ilnolcum-cffect by depplt-ert
broadcut. on, national network!
painting You will have a u n during the royal visit here.
itary, durabla floor,
The song, which expressed th*
loyalty and sentiment of tht CanaDistrict Distributors
dian people, was sent to His MaA few days later Miss Daye
Wood, Vallance jeity.
received word from the royal suite
the King's appreciation and the
Hardware Co., Ltd. otacceptance
et the song Into tha
i a ________••_ a ai al muiical-library

,8

Horn*
Improvement

• • i

By % K. C A R N E O W ^

havt bttn w*leom*d with * linctrlty that itlrrtd us profoundly by
million! of our fillow humtn btinxs
in Canada, tht Unittd Statu and to
Newfoundland. In the lait 24 hours
that welcome h u been re-echoed
In thi land which to ui, u to so
m*ny of our kindrtd oversell, will
ilwiyi be home."
"In Canada," he continued, "I taw
everywhere not only the mere lymool of the Britiih crown; I saw also,
flourishing as strongly u they do
here, Institutions which have developed century after century beneath the aegis ot tbe crown; institutions British ln origin, British in
their ilow ind ilmost cuuil growth
which, beciuie they ire grounded
root ind bnnch on Britiih filth in
liberty ind justice, mean more to
us even than iht splendor ot our
hiitory or th* glorie* ot our English
toniue."
The King delivered his ipeech

liter hearing th* lord mayor. Sir
Frank BowsTer, read a cible from
Prime Minister Mackenzie King u preutng Ctntdi'i pleuure at Their
Majeitiei' left return.
URCIS CLOStR UNION
BITWEIN CANADA AND
NEWFOUNDLAND
WINNIPEG, Juat JJ (CP)-A
closer conititutior.il affiliation between Canada and Newfoundland
wu, urged lut night by Sir Richard Squires, former premier 'of
Newfoundland, when he addressed more than 500 Orangemen and
women gathered here ter the'mnual sessions of the Grind Orange
Lodge of BritUh America and affiliated organiatlons. Tht second
dsy of the sessions found the delegate* launching buiineu meetings.

I

and
THI

USCTURI

Aldan: Why did you Itop singing in the choir, Feitherstone?
Feather stone: Well, on* Sundiy I
wu tick and didn't sing, and a lot
of people in the congregation asked
If the organ had been fixed.

Jaities Eaton Outlines Principles
of Profitable Poultry Business
• THt HM* "W.US TO DO IM
RADIUS CWC«tM6 IS 10
«UMCW6t "«> A 6 0 0 0 POULTW

THE MISSING MEDAL
By W. BOYCI MORGAN
INSTALLMENT THREE

Thoroughly angry now, Jed
swung around to Jlggi Lane.
"You keep out of this," he warned.
"Thli li a private matter between
Joe and me."
"Yeah?" Jlggi Lane said coldly.
He took a quick step forward, muttered, "That* what you think," and
swung. .
Jed u w the blow coming, and
half-turned to take iton hii shoulder. And then thoie armi that had
broken recordi with the ihot and
the hammer itarted throwing fists.
Jlggi had left himself open oy his
own blow, »nd he hardly knew what
hit him, Suddenly bt wu sagging
Into tht dirt of tha alley. But he
grabbed Jtd iround tht waist and
managed to drag himself to hit feet
Fighting mid, Jed pushed him
•wiy and launched a blow that
would havt sent Jlggs down again.
But tha blow never landed. One of
the other members of the gang had
slipped behind Jed. Suddenly he
pulled a blackjack from his pocket.
He swung it in a short, crisp arc to
the back of Jed's head, and Jed
crumpled to the ground without a
sound.
Jiggi Lant btnt over him for a
moment, hla face ugly. Then' ht
straightened up and turned away.
"Let's get out ot here," h* commanded. He's had enough tor this
time."
Joe, who had been watching the
drama with fearful eyes, took a
hesitating step forward, gazing
down at nil trjend anxlouily. Then
there was a sharp word trom Jlggs,
and somebody gruped Joe'i arm
and led him away.
. The alley wa* deserted uve for
Jed's limp form, lying crumpled
on the dirty pavement.
Hours later, Jed realized through
the miit ot returning consciousness
that hi* legi .were cramped'and his
head wai throbbing fiercely. He

MAGAtlUfc-

opened his eyu to the darkness
of tht alley, and for a whilt ht
cpuld not remember where he wai
or what had happened.
Then hii brain gradually cleared.
He staggered to hi* feet, groaning
as he put-a hand to'the aching
lump on the back ot hia head. A
wave of dizziness flooded over him
u he stood erect, and his legs felt
like rubber. His clouded brain wondered vaguely what time It was,
and he reached into hii pocket for
hii watch.
The crystal w u broken, end he
could scarcely IM the face in the
dim light of the alley, but he u w
with dismay that it was almost two
o'clock. He lifted the watch to hi*
ear to make lure that tt wai running, and noticed that the fab that
held his gold medal wai broken, and
his most prized possession was gone.
He dropped to his hand* and
kneei and looked tor the medal
in the dirt of the alley, but in
vain. Then, becauie hii head w u
pounding cruelly and he remembered ht had to go to work in a
few houn, he abandoned the search.
He made hii way out of the alley
and ilowly walked home through
the almost deserted streets.
Bitter anger simmered within
him as he. trudged along. So thli
was what you got for trying to help
a friend! Jed vowed grimly that
Jlggs Lane and the boy who had
him from behind had not heard the
last ot this affair. But as' the walk
cleared his brain somewhat, the
duirt for revenge w u replaced by
anxiety tor Jo*.
It was' perfectly pliin now that
Joe w u In with the Franklin atreet
!ang — and in pretty deep. What
hat meant Jed could only gueu—
but he knew u .well u he knew
hi*, own name that eventually it
would mean trouble — and serioui
trouble — for Joe.

f

Being Laughed At
We all hate to be. laughed at, for ridicule is
one of the crudest weapons in the world. But
above all else, most boya' and girls hate to
be laughed at by grown-ups, or by older boys
and girls.
You leel that way, I'm lure. But have you
ever itopped to realize that children younger
' than you feel the same way? For Instance,
how about your younger listen and brothers.
Do you ever point a scornful finger at them,
laughing at something they have said or done
which leemi illly or childish to you? If you
do, you can' be sure that they feel- Just as
badly u you do when you are ridiculed by
an adult.
Younger children often do and say things that to us seem rather
foolish. That's becauie we are older, and look at things differently.
But to them, their remarks or action! are perfectly ien*ible, and
they reient it deeply when we»laugh at them.
Remember this, particularly about little sister and little brother.
Be helpful and considerate, rather than scornful. They.will appreciate It
-The Editor.
A BIO D I V I

A visitor being ihown "around a
lake said to hii guide: "How deep is
thii one?"
•>
"Wellr iir," wu the reply, "we
don't know the actual depth,' but
last year a young Australian came
here to bathe, took his clothei off
and dived in,' and we never u w
him again."
'And did you not hear from him?"
"Oh, yes! We had a cablegram
from Australia, asking us to send
his clothes on."

POSERS
Did yeu know that the onion
really belongs to the lily family?
There are three other similar plant!
used u food, too. Do you know
them?
1. What are the four Ulyllke
plants used ai food?
2. What is a philatelist?
3. Does the hair grow after death?
4. Is the word data lingular or
plural?
*
5. What it the tallest building ln
the world?
6. What well known medicine
comei from a bean?
7. What Is a young swan called?

/

Clever; Card trick
Wins Boy Prize
in Magic Contest
By FRAZIER THOMAS
"Here's a card trick that iin't half
bad!" So writes James Peterson
from Beresford, South Dakota.
James Is the. winner of the contest
this week, and I've already written
him a letter advising him that
his trick bas. been accepted. Along
with that letter went his book of
Oriental Magic, and an autographed picture of myself.
Fer you who may have missed
the directions for entering this
contest, here they are: Just write
me a letter describing some imall
trick that you have seen performed lately. (PLEASE TRY NOT TO
SEND IN A TRICK THAT HAS
ALREADY APPEARED IN THIS
COLUMN). Then mall that letter

The Kitchenette
By Aunt Piggy
We know you'll like this original
recipe.
CONFETTI. WOSTINOr

Put four tablespoons of milk in
each of four or five different imill
glasses. To each of these add a few
drops of different fruit colorings.
(Bemember that lovely combinations
can be obtained through delicate
blendinga). In each glau put long
shreds of shredded coconut. Stir, re.
move and dry thoroughly when the
desired shade is obtained. Drain
through a sieve or place i on absorbent paper., •
Sprinkle tht different colon helter-skelter ever the top ind sides
of your cakes while the white Icing
ll atlll moist.

to Frailer Thotnat ih'c'are of this
newspaper. If I select your trick
for publication. I'll send you a
dandy book of Magic Tricks and an
autographed picture of myself.
But that'i enough about the contest. Here'i James' card trick.
EFFECT: The entertainer asks to
borrow an ordinary deck of cards
from his host, and, when they are
. "It's death for the guy that fol- duly produced, he allows anyone to
lows me." laid tht hard-boiled man cut and shuffle them. He next looks
u he drove the hearse down tht through the deck ind ptcki out the
! two of hearts and the three ot diaitreet

yjUCAMRAl&t
MDUR.CHICK9IU
THE. CEU.AR OR IU
ASMM.LBACKVAHO
WITH A BATTfeW

A HEATER, AUD FEED
AMD W/TCft POUWttlMS
Will BE: WEEDED FOR
WUR. BROODER HOUSE

NOU CAU AAAKt YOUR. OWVJ
BROODER MOUSE. Vt AUS CAM
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By JAMES EATON

Two yean ago I got a novel Idea
—or at leut I thought lt w u then.
Like moit boys, I alwayi need extra
momy for tooli, scientific in«truments, and the like. So I became interested ln chlckeni, for It occurred
to me that chickens might be the aniwer to my money problemi.
The first thing I did wu to tub.
icribe to a good poultry Journal, to
find out what they advlied for IUCcestful chicken railing. And I
learned that railing chlckeni wu
more than a notion.
Becaui* ot th* comparatively new
scientific method! of raising poultry, boyi and girli In the city, with
only a small Back yard or a dry
basement can raise a coop of
chickens Just as well as their country couiini. How? Either ln batteries in the baiement or elsewhere,
or in imall back yards.
First let ua discuss the needed
equipment If you plan to raise poultry in batteries, you will, ot cburse,
need the battery. It desired, you
can get a baby chick battery, then
buy an Intermediate battery tor
them after they reach four weeks.
However, if you get somebody to
help you, buy one of the recently
Introduced batteries that take care
of your chicken* from babyhood to
pullet age. These batteries are the
beit method ot railing chickens ln
the city for a number ot reuoni—
economy and safety among them.
Send for a catalogue of equipment
and supplies for complete information on battery coiti.
A BROODER HOUSE

FOUND IM

Maun rouuntf

MAGAIHslfc
extremely high the first year, but
it lut* tor * number of yean with
good treatment
CHOOSING THE
BREED

' Alter you get your brooder and
equipment the next thing is to decide what breed ot chicks you wish:
to raise. Wo'!! group them into three
divisions: Egg type (Leghorni, Minorca!); all-purpose type (Plymouth
Rocks, Wyandotte.., Reds, etc.); and
the meat type (Jersey Giants, etc.)
Beginners usually .raise chlckeni
for eggs because they get better
financial results. Others choose th*
two-purpose and meat typu forbroilers or springs.
Atter deciding on. the bread you'
wint to raise, find a suitable hatchery to buy from, In the classified
departments of newspapers and
magazines. Buy either baby chick*
or, pulleti, which ever ii'pouible.
For baby chicki, have baby chick,
muh and chick-size grit on. hand
before they arrive.
When they do arrive, give them
some clean, lukewarm water. You
get a thrill out of seeing those little,
fellows help themselves (sometime*
they need a little persuasion). It'*
Important to keep plenty ot fresh
water before the chicks always. Before giving, them their mash, scatter a bit of chick-size granite grit
around.
Beginning the second day and continuing until the eleventh, give th*
chicks their feed at regular intervals. Alter the chicks are a week
old let them run about In the sunshine In a fenced-in yard.

Or if you are going to raise your
chickens In your back yard, you CHANGING THE
i
may start them oft either in a bat- FEED
tery or a brooder home. Brooder Alter two weeks, and not belore,1
houses ire well-ventilated, small chicks are ready for chick-size grain
house? specially constructed to ac- which is mixed, at the beginning,
commodate baby and growing with their mash.
chicks. Flam for brooder housei It is time to change to "growing •
can be found in your poultry mash" and "growing grain" In about
magazines.
six weeks. It Is also advised that
Or, if available, you can use a the sexes be separated at this time.
well-ventilated, unused building. It sanitary conditions are mainTake into consideration that chicks tained and excellent teed is used,
must not be crowded. A 6 by 8 foot your chicks will be developed and
house affords accommodations tor healthy after six week.r, Yet it il
from 100 to 125 day-old chicks. then that your chickens will need
Scrub out your house with hot wa- the best of care to prevent them
ter and lye before using, and disin- from contracting any of the varioui
fect every inch of the house every diseases common to chickens. Varitwo weeks. Cover the floor with a ous remedies are on sale for the
deep litter of inexpensive peat moss, control and prevention of diseases.
wood shavings or cut straw.
And don't be discouraged by the
As feed and.water, pans are in- death of a few chicks; the average
mortality
rate is from 10 to 20 per
cluded on the batteries, you won't
have to buy them extra. But chicks cent.
Raising
chickens
Is great fun, rein a brooder,house need ample feed
and water fountains, which can be | quiring Tittle labor but giving large
purchased at hardware stores.' Also returns from broilers and egg sales.
you'll need-a brooder heater-with a We have given you only the basic
sufficient size hoverer to accommo- principles to start your poultry
date your chicks. (Battery hrdoder's "farm." Read your poultry magaheated by contained electric ele- zines and catalogues for fuller in*
structlons before buying chicks.
ments or kerosene heaters).
Your equipment cost may seem Here's wishing you much success! j
monds. Offering to perform some
unbelievable Magic with these two
cards, he deliberately places those
two cards in the very centre ot the
deck. Next he pronounces some
magic words, and after shuffling
the deck . . . which ihould have
hopelessly mixed th* cards . . .
he calmly removes those cards
from the top of the deck!
EXPLANATION: This trick depends upon a bit of psychology. An
audience, while watching ever so
intently for trickery, will overlook
the most obvious things.
WhUe you are picking out the
two of hearts and the three ol diamonds, also pick out the three of
hearts and the two of diamondsunnoticed, of course-rand place
these last two on top of the deck.
Now you show the two of hearts
and the three of diamonds, to the
audience, and place them in the
centre of the deck. When you shuffle the deck be careful not to disturb the position of the other two
cards on top. (This is easily done
with a little practice.) When you
finish, take oft the top cards and
show them as the original card*
which have Jumped right to the
top!
In reality, Of court*, they »re
two entirely different cards. But
not one perion in a hundred will
notice the difference. Oh, no, for
thty an looking io very closely
lor trickery!

AN8WERS TO t A 8 T
WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLES

_j ®m

M

\ii\u\A\I\in

' s mm nt
1. Trunk, train ticket
2. READ - real — teal — tell —
tall - TALE.
BOOK — cook — cork — work
-WORM.
3. Hockey, turnkey, turkey, donkey.
-J. S-ton-e. Si(g)ni.

J. Crossword Puzzle Solution.
6. Pane, pain.

.

ANSWERS TO POSERS

1. Onions, garlic, shallots, chives.
2. A itamp'collector. 3. No. 4. PluraL
9. Empire State Building in Naw
York. 6. Castor oil. 7. Cygnet.
"So your son got hia B.A. and
MX?"
"Y*s, indeed, but.his PA still
supports him."
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Ready fo Believe He Has Something
• y GAYLI
NEW YORK, Jufie 23 (AP) Sporti writer* ihould stay away
tram Tony Oalento'i training ctmp
before they catch themselves picking tbt big ptlook* to knock out
Jot Louit for tht heavyweight
chimplomhlp
next
Wednesdiy

TAtBOT

condition than any ot th* local
critic* thought possible. That beer
stomach of hli has almost disappeared, tnd in It* place U only i
hard bulgt that seems to fit In with
the rest of his strange physique.
Yesterdiy he fought four tough
roundi without blowing, m d he
wai throwing punchei every secThere ii something tbout the ond of the time.
Louis still is a 1 to 9 favorite,
plict thtt gets t mm tnd lt isn't
necessarily Madam Bey's home and those odds probably are about
cooking. Miybe it'i the heivy tir right. The negro is a great chamof the New Jersey hUl*. But tbe pion by any measure and is the
Gilcnto of todty, five d*yi before only sane choice In this scrap. But
the fight looks like t m e m prop- the thing doein't look io cut-anddrled now and the crowd li likely
osition to face ln • small ring.
Ht hai worked himself Into finer to gat IU money's worth.

LOUIS AND GALENTO HAD BETTER
WATCH ROUGH STUFF JAY BOSSES

> SPORT
V*'

Jhn ftfa&L OvtVt

On the Nelson Howard to Take
Golf Links... Nelson Hound al

Trail on Sunday

6-Team Ball Tourney
to Feature Kimberley
July 1 Celebrations
KIMBERLEY, B. C. - Gill plan*
ire being leid for the Dominion
Dty celebrations hereto glvt district people t grind dty.
A mo'mter bisebill tournament
In which ilx teams will compete
'u
bttn lined
Uned up. T
Turn*
c
h
u been
u m i to com•tt are
t r t Couer d'Alene, Kell
pete
Kellogg,
Sand Point, Sagle m d Cranbrook
and Kimberley. Other teams applied to bt admitted to tht tourney but tht officials cut tht list
down to these teami to ensure cloie
m d t u t competition. It promiiei to
be the biggut In several yean.
Other plant for the celebrating
are well completed and many vlilton are expected to come Into town
tor t flnt day's entertainment from
etrly morning to latt t t night continuing to Sundiy iftemoon when
tht finals at ttlt ball tourney will
bt played.

By U D FEDER
POMPTON L A M B , N J , JOT* or both men can b t disqualified."
Neither Louis, who took today
33 (AP)-PMilbUlty ot * "pitr 6
brawl" between Joe Louli tnd ott m d wUl wind up training with
four roundi ot sparring eich toTony Gtlento In Yankee itadium morrow, Sundiy and Monday, nor
Wednesday nlaht h i d t b t N t wthe Ormge barker, (Galento) who
York state athletic commission In work* out today, Saturday and
such t dither today lt w u ready Sunday, were particularly excited
to toil tb* book t t the two battlers about tbe general's to-do concernu a warning.
ing the rules.
"Y'lee thli," Tony told th* boyi
General John J. Ph e a l commlilion chairman, w u ao Irked at re- i t hli Summit N J , ctmp, holdTtl of a rough m d tumble that ing out t ihort thick lett arm.
waved tht entire rule book "WeU, we'U juit flatten dat bum
under tht noses ot t dozen or so with dli baby."
"Wha1 lo' all the fuu," w u
assembled tight wrlten to prove
Louli' comment "I tln't gonnt da
iuch a thing can't happen hert.
"Why," tht general emphasized no fouling. W t c m still throw •
titer putting the official okay on lot ot tough punchei without putJoe at hli training camp hire, "11 ting thtm whtrt they t i n t supsuch a thing comu to pass, either posed to bt."

Leading Nelson
Golfers In Open B
Tourney, Trail
Titleholders Enter;
Former Champion

Nelson buebtll u n i o n go to Trill
Sundiy with oni thing foremoit ln
thtlr mlndi, thtt ll to defeat tht
O r d i tnd Jump btck Into second
lect In the Weit Kootenay standLOS ANGELES, June 23 ( A P I i p , but this time in w i t poneiilon
Fight Promoter Joe Levy u i d toof tht runntrup ipot behind the
Nelson wUl be repreiented In the
diy he hid wired Joe Louli i
Salmo Mlntn,
NEW LONDON, Conn, June 23
Kooteniy men's open goit champiguirmtee of $100,000 to meet Maxle
Cardlnali ihowed thty wtri goonship
i t tht Rosslind-Trill Coun- (AP).—The Harvird Vanity crew,
Rosenbloom for the heavyweight
ing to bt tough to bett alter the
try club thii weekend by competi- itroked by BUI Rowe of Cincinnati,
title here ln September.
lound beating they handed Rotiland
tion hudllnen. Tht Nelion repre- bett out a smashing climax to sn
Adding gravely that the offer
Wednesday. Howtvtr Nelson will be
sentation li not expected to be Urge, otherwise ordinary t e u o n tonight
w u not a ballyhoo stunt to draw
out to get revenge for the two loltes
but it It expected to provide cham- by rowing t front rtct t i l the wty
attention
to
Rosabloom's
bout
with
II h u suffered, one ln league m d
VICTORIA, June 13 (CP).-Mtrto whip Yale by 1% lenfthi.
pionship flight competition.
one in exhibition.
tan McDougtU of Portland, itek- Al Ettort hert Monday night, Levy
Thli clim*Uc four-mile conteet of
decltred
tht
bid
was
"strictly
on
ing to retain the women'i Ptcific
Among thou who left Fridiy the 77th regatta on Thames found
Offlclali of tht Ntlion teem lnTRAIL B . C , June 23 — While
Northwoit unateur golf chtmpion- tht up m d up" and u l d ht w u
night
to
be
rudy
for
u
r
l
y
qualifydictted thtt Vic Howird might take
Harvard completing it* *econd IUC- wwther has not been lavorable
•waiting
a
reply
trom
John
Rox«hip for tht fourth itralght year,
ing drawi thli morning were Roo- c m i v t iweep of the the river. The
tht mound against tha Cardi on
during the past week lor practising
wlU meet Mn. C. W. Jonei of borough, ont of Louis' managers.
trt
Wataon,
club
champion;
Carl
Sundiy. Vii hun't been on the
yetrllngi won by nwrly three
SeatUe tomorrow in the 86-hole fiCarlson, champion ol the Labor Diy lengthi *nd the junior vanity by a any kind of outdoor sport Harry
hillock for lome tlmt u the turn
Rothery, coach of the Trail ladles
nal over the Royal Colwood course.
tournament; Ken McBrldt, Leigh length.
bout* t tint mound staff. The
representative softball team, il conMcBride and James Allan, luding
Blazing a iteady trail ot pan
youthful southpaw shut out the
fident his girl* wlU provide some
younger
golfers;
and
It.
L.
McBride,
tnd birdies the Portland girl, who
Cards 2-0 In an exhibition ln Mty
stiff competition lor the Spokme
a veteran sportsman.
won medal honon at the Uplands
tnd officials ire confident ht ctn
SUver Loaf glrli who will play t
course Monday with a course record
duplicate tht feat.
George Shaw, a lormer Nelion
double-header here Sunday. One
breaking performance, deleated Mrs.
resident who coniistently picked off
However, a last minute chmge
game will be held ln the morning
It. K. Beariato of Winnipeg in one
championships during hii reildence
might send Beatty Guthrie ln l o
and the other in the afternoon.
temi-final match today.
here, arrived in the city Friday
face the smelter ctty iquid. Two
The battles will be the first girli
from Vancouver, en toute to TraU
Wtekt igo h t pitched against the
She w u l i v t up on the Winnipeg
softball exhibition of other than
to enter the tournament
Cards but i drizzling rain and rewomen t t the turn and continued
l
o
u l turns, and a large crowd ot
sultant poor support coit him the
htr hot pace to end the match on
A Nelion veteran who h u missed
local fans is expected to ittend.
Kinia u hii opponent! overctme a
the 13th green.
few of the Kootenay tournament*
The
Silver Loaf gang are alio
WINDSOR, Ont., June 23 ( C P ) - tor y e a n p u t T. R. Wilion, wlU
elion leid.
Mn. Jonei won her way into the
liie l i n t Spokane softball team to
TRAIL, B. C., June 23 - Tony
other final bracket with * two and
Playen who will make Uie trip Handsome Bob Madden of Detroit be unable to compete this year due
appear
in the imelter city.
one victory over Muriel Veatch, S t Denis, secretary of the Trill
trt Doc Chodorcoff, Gordon Rich- hotter than the sultry diy itself, to sickness. Mr. Wilion ftlt keenly
Lined up for catching are Eliza
ttt Buttle m i u who turned her Trick and Field association is a
VICTORU, June 38 (CP).-Van- Mawdiley m d Peggy Ball. Three
trdson, Roy Andenon, W»lt Gell- whipped the favored Martin Buxby about milling Uie tourney t t Trill.
ankle yeiterday m d played with it busy man these days, preparing for
ing, Don Grice, Art ScrUmer, Ernie ot Miami, Fla., on the clay courts
A heavy run of local competi- couver'i sensational Kenny Black hurlen, Helen Mawdiley. Cora
the British Columbia championship!
Mr*, dray Liwrenco
n e e d up.
Btlind, Vic How«rd, Beatty Guth- of the Windior Tennii club todiy tions climaxed with tht Commer- and Seattle's defending champion, Millar m d Lil Sapronoff, will be on
lle, Jake Alles, Steve Smith, Jick to enter the men'i singles final cial Travellen tournament is largely Jack WesUind, will meet tomor- deck. A t t i n t baie will be Fat
They were all iquare at the turn which will be held here July 1.
Tony h u been busy rounding up
Brown, Tommy Mclnnet tnd Jimmy against Morey Lewli of Texarkana, responsible tor the Nelion repre- row In the 36-hole final ot tht Pt- Leask; second b u e , Isabel Morris;
. but tha Injury handicap plus tho
Texas in tht Cmadian tennii cham- sentation being down somewhat in cific Northwest Amateur Golf
Eccles.
bunker-iprlnkled home nine proved old pictures ot early day track and
third base, Margaret Manduca; and
pionships.
field
events
ol
the
city
and
district.
number, club officials itate. Tho** championshlj-e title no Britiih Co- at short Hazel Mawdsley. In the
too much tor Mlia Veatch.
Ecclei u d Beland «rt two mort
He also h i i gathered shields bearMadden, Michigan's No. 2 play- competing, however, looked forward lumbian h u ever wen.
recruits In continuation ot Presiout-garden wlU be Lll Oswald, left
ing the medals of local i t a n ot yesThe Vancouver *hotm»ker, who field; Dixie Edwardi, centre field;
dent T. Con Cummin*' youth pro- er m d * former unlvenity of Pitts- with considerable anticipation to
teryears, u well u trophies ai.d
gram ln Nelton bueball. Both ar* burgh student threw i t Buxby'i playing over the extended coune itarted swinging goil chic* while m d Mary Cronit, right field.
cup* which they have put on exhibioutstanding junion with lot* of pro- tU-tround gime a superb running of the Ronlmd-Tratl club. The ex- he w u still practically ln rompers,
Spare p l a y e n will bo Hazel Weir,
tion tn itore windowi.
mise, m d although they probably attack that iwept tht match in tended courie will be open for play m d tne easy-going defending champ, Nellie Mlnton m d Mabel Ford.
Bill Dale, ipeedy Wuhlngton itate
came througl|h with e u y vlctoriu
won't break Into the lineup ai reg- straight sets, 6-1, 7-3, 6-4. D e l u t of the flnt time thli weekend.
The games are scheduled for 11
hall mller, who r m at Berkeley,
In gruelling, 36-hole semi-final
ular* for w m e time they will f u n the No. 14 United Statu player
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. m d wiU be playCalif., June 21, may be one of the
rounds tod»y.
loti ot valuable experience. They of 1938 was the tournaments biggest upset.
stan competing.
Black, Vmcouv*r city «nd Brit- ed at Victoria park.
are Inficlders.
Ellubeth Blackman, Detroit City
Uh Columbia amateur ehampton
The Trail lineup will be eomROSSLAND, B. C. - TraU Carseeking to add the P.N.W. to hli
sed at Coech Louit Demore, champion, defeated the more highdlnalt broke their tecond place
itring u d become the l i n t Britiih
r i c k Edmund* Jullt BUukr, ly regarded Elemor Young of Vanwith the idle Nelion seniors here Gerry Slmpion, Saprunoff. Wolfe, couver, No. 2 In Canada, 8-6, 7-5
Columbian to annex the crown, deWedneiday afternoon by trimming Bans Dimock, Andy Bilesky, Don in women's singles uml-flnil*. In
feated L u Griffith ol Seattle, the
Nelion'i cricket eleven travel* to
the Rouland Minors 13-3 although $£cK»*Ty, Buck Ewing, Fleming, Tomorrow's finil Mill Blackman
tournament "dark hone," aeven and
AMERICAN
Couth Sloctn Sunday ttternoon to
they had but an advantage ot ont Ken Stanton.
will pliy Mrs. Rene Bolte ol Monlive.
_
•
_
.
_
,
engage * turn of that centre, game
W L P e t Bhd. hit during tht contest
treil,
winner over
Conitance
Maintaining the smooth steady
Meanwhile at Rouland, Silmo tnd
tchedulcd to itart at 1 o'clock. All New York
By Thi Canadian Preu
44 11 .800 Buck Ewing on tht mound for tht Golden City M l n t n t r t iched- O'Donovan of Detroit 6-1, 6-8.
pace he h u let throughout the tourthe Nelion playen are u k e d to be Boiton
31 22 .588 13
the Cardi itruck out ilx and ef- uied to get Into tction to round out
Lewli, 20-year-old iter from KenA fumblt by Henie Mueller In the ney, Westland knocked out the last
LONDON, June 23 (AP)-Beron
reedy to leave the corner ol Stan- Cleveland
31 26 .544 14
fectively scattered the 11 blows the the dayTi league play. If Nelion yon college, Gambler, Ohio, icored ninth Inning permitted Stan Hack of a trio of ex-champloni in Harry Gottfried von Cramm, Germany'i
ley and Baker streets at 12:30 p.m. Detroit
31 28 .525 16
Mtnen secured off hli deliveries. ihould lose and Rossland win, the a convincing 6-1, 7-5, 6-3 success to i c o n tht winning run yesterday Given of Seattle. He eliminated the handsome
ex-Davis
cup itar,
Tht South Slocan team will be Chicago
28 28 .500 IStt The home team w u able to icore
latter club would jump Into third over Ctrl Fiicher of Detroit, the tnd glvt Chicago Cuba a 4-3 Na- former Walker oup *t»r, a two-time thruhed Amerlca'i No. 1 player,
composed ol S. Dawion, captain; R. Philadelphia
22 34 .393 2 2 « ln only the l u t three lnningi In plica ahead of tht Ntlson team.
Ontario champion. Fischer is rated tional league baseball victory over P.N.K. winner, seven tnd ilx.
Bobby
Rlggs
6-0,
6-1,
In
a fantasMulloy, Col. J. Murray, Robert Mtln Wuhlngton
23 87 .383 23W which the beit they could do w u
No. 1 in Michigan ahead ot Madden. Philadelphia. It w u Chlcago'i
Black took a three up lead ln tic semi-final of the London grass
ir., Robert Main jr., Ernie Bowkett, St. Loull
16 40 .286 20.4 to get B run each frame.
Allen McDonald, 17-yur-old iter fourth itralght win and their sixth the fint nine holes agalnit Griffith. courti tournament at the Queeni
A. Macrone, H. Jamei, M. Kunst,
At the 27-hole mark the Vancou- club today.
from Wichclto, Kas., displaying t victory In u v e n start*.
The Minen were decidedly ott
NATIONAL
t. Grey *nd F. Davis.
fim net game, won the junior men'i
color ln tho field, committing a toMaking his t i n t start ilnce May ver shotmaker w u five up m d endvon Cramm won two hard game*-'
: 37 20 .649 The Nelion lineup wtll be chosen Cincinnati
champiomhip by defeating Irving 30, big R u n B*uera held Brooklyn ed the match on the Slat green,
tal of seven errors, but with added
at the start of the match, then took
(rom G. A. (Pat) Brabaion, cap- St. Loull
31 23 .574 4H practice will cause t lot ol trouble
Levlne of Detroit, 6-3, 6-1, 6-1.
Dodgen to seven bit* u Pittsburgh
nine more In a row before the betain; R. A. Aldersmith, F. Smith, H. New York
31 27 .534 6<*j during the rett ot the leigue schedThe lively Toronto team of Bill Plratei won 2-1.
wildered Riggs managed to win
NATIONAL
I Pirker, C. D. Peanon, A. Parker. Chicago
31 28 .526 7
ule. Joe Benolt and Red TuUoch,
Pedlar and PhU Peanon, both formhli only game.
Bill Lolirman shut out the leagueNotman Bradley, W. Robinson, W. Brooklyn
27 28 .461 9
8 8 3 erly ol Vmcouver, entered the leading Cincinnati Reds on two hit*
two of the team's itan, were un- Phlltdelphla
In tomorrow'i final von Cramm
A. Hotion, F. Collen m d another Pittsburgh
26 29 .473 10 able to be on hand for the game. Chicago
4 8 0 men'i doublei llntl against Lewis u New York ilmuned out * 7-0 vicwill play Ghaus Modhammed of
•till to be named.
Butcher m d Coble; Let and Hart- tnd Frank Froehling.
Boston
22 33 .400 14
Rusty Wynn and Bert Glbion
tory. It wai the first shutout of the
LONDON, June 28 (CP Cable).- India who b u t Scotland's I. G. ColPhiladelphia
18 35 .340 17 ihared Minen' pitching duties.
H. Ruiiell wlU umpire.
Mn. Bolte, and Mrs. A. R Por- l e u o n lor m y Giant hurler.
Posltlons ln the, English county lin* In the other lemi-llnal, 6-4,
Brooklyn
1 7 0 ter of Montreil reached the wo- One big inning—the seventh—g*ve cricket championship remained vir- 6-2.
BOX SCORE:
Pittsburgh
2 10 0 men's doubles final, stopping Mrs. Cleveland a 12-5 victory over the tually unchanged today when leadAnd Ior th* lecond straight year
Hamlin, Tamulis, Hutchinson and Sylvia Campbell and Mrs. J e mAthletics today and Bob Feller his ing turns recorded vlctoriu over Jadwiga Jedrzejowska of Poland
TRAILHoxle ol Detroit 6-1, 6-1. They l l t h win ol the season.
Ab R H Po A A Phelps; Bauen and Mueller.
counties in the lower hall ot tht and Mrs. Hilda Krahwlnkel SperNew
York
7
16
1
will play Louise m d Elizabeth
Edmunds, If
6 2 1 1 0 1
Detroit Tigen Imded on Dutch table. Yorkihire'i victory over Git- ling of Denmark will play for the
Cincinnati
0 2 1 Blackmin ol Detroit winners over Leonard with a big seventh-Inning morgan yeiterdey kept the White women'i title. The Polish itar d«J. Bilesky, ss
6 1 3 1
Lohrmen and Danning; Derring- Miss O'Donovan and Mrs, Esther rally to defeat Wuhlngton 7-4,
Simpson, c
4 0 0 8
Rose County well ln the lead.
feated Mrs. Sara Palfrey Fabyan ol
Saprunoff, 2b
8 1 1 1
Leicestershire h u yet to capture the United States 11-9, 2-6. 6-4 and
er, Thompion, Davii, Llvengood Politier ol Detroit 6-3, 6-0,
Postponements: National, Boiton a point in the competition. Today Mn. Sperling eliminated Peggy
Wolfe, 3b
3 1 0 3
and Hershberger.
at S t Louis (rain, doubleheader thi eleven leU to Dtrbyihlrt by Scrlven ol England, 6-4, 6-2 in the
Dimock, cf
B 0 0 2
AMERICAN
June 25). American, S t Loula at nine wlcketi.
Bilesky, l b
4 3 1 10
semi-finals today.
Arthur (GenUeman) Smith suc- Michaely, rf
New York (rain, doubleheader
Cleveland
12
17
0
2
1
5 2
The icores:
ceeded Mayo u holder for hli perJune
25), Chicago at Boiton (rain).
Philadelphia
5 10 2
4 0
Ewing,
p
5
3
Leicestershire
126
and
124:
Derbyformance ln midget ranki last seaFeller and Hemaley; BeCkman,
shire 197 m d 54 for one wicket; at
son. In 16 games l u t year, the quietChesterfield.
Totals
43 13 12 37 11 3 Dam, Joyce tnd Brucker.
LONDON, June 23 (Cp.-Cable)•poken player secured 42 polnti and
Detroit
7 18 4
Worcestershire tB m d 310 (CoopStandingi
in
English
county
spent not a minute in the penalty R O S S L A N D he
Waihlngton
4 10 2
er 56); Lancashire 286 lor nine, decricket champiomhip including the
KIMBERLEY, B. C. — Mucken
Welcome newi that action w u at box. In the playoffi he w u one of Cameron, 2b
4 1 2 4 2 0
Benton, McKiln and Tebbetts;
clared, m d 45 for three wickets; it
the
stars
of
the
rep
turn
that
won
games
finished
today
follow:
head the Interdepartmental Softball
lut ln ppoipect on the projected
Wynn, p, l b
4 0 1 6 3 0 Leonard, Appleton, Masterson and
Worcester.
W L Wfl Lfl Ali Pts. Pet.
league
up to m d Including j..
By Tha Associated Preii
Fairview playground bounded by the Kootenay UUe. For this year Gibson, cf, p
3 0 0 0 5 0
Hampshire 320 nnd 00 (R. Smith
Ferrell.
York!. . 8 1
5 0 1 108 9.81
ot June 21st, standings ihow. They
Cottonwood, Filth, Behnaen and Smith will hold the cup and a Fairbalrn, lb, c
4 0 0 7 0 0
Glcstr. .. 7 1 2 0 0 92 9.20 Bitting (three leaden ln each live wlcketa lor 34); Essex 273 tnd
game advantage over the
AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION
Fourth itreet* w u given to Fair- replica for hi! own possession. Both Petrunla, c ...;
4 2 2 5 1 1
155 lor livt wicket* (Eastman 71);
second pi
1 0 1 68 8.33 league):
glace Office team who is
view AthleUc club member* by Mayo and Smith declared that they Norris, i s
1 10 0 Dbthr. . 3 2
4 0 3 2 1 4 Mlnneapolli
O AB R H Pet. at Brentwood.
X
Mdlix
5
2
1
64
8.00
1
0
up
half
t
game on Pattersons.
' Vice-Preildent Ross Fleming at anwert certainly honored ln winning Morasco, 11
2 0 0 0 0 0 Milwaukee
5 11 2
Somerset 145 m d 120; Kent 176
Kent .... 6 3
1 1 I 80 7.27Arnovich, Phil... 54 208 37 03 .309 and
W l*
I ennual banquet in the Eagle hall on the trophy, and were glad to be SeodeUaro, 8b
4 0 2 1 1 2
Smythe, Ulrich m d Lacy; Blae- Uicshr. . . 5 2
72 lor seven; at Bath.
Bonura Giants .. 50 208 44 76 .361
Mucker*
2
1
72
7.20
i Friday evening. In the vicinity of 75 memben of the F. A. C.
t 1
Gidinski, r l
4 0 0 2 0 0 holder and J u i t
Sussex 413; Nottinghamshire 196
z Essx. . 4 6
Office
1 0 3 66 6.00McQuinn, Brns.. 56 227 45 80 .353 and
I elub memben u t down to the John Houston and Alex Ioanin Gendle, If
2 0 1 0 0 0
2S4
lor
ibt
wlcketi
(Keeton
96
Foxx, Red Sox .. 48 178 46 62 .348
Surrey
.
.
5
3
Pattersons
.
0
60
6.00
0
2
were
then
given
memorials
of
honinner.
Smnt . 3 2 2 3 1 48 4.80 Keltner, Indians 57 211 20 72 .341 not out Gunn 61); at Worthing.
Apprentice
3 8
Mr. Iteming reported that he orary membership ol the club tn Totals
35 3 1127 13 7
Surrey 284; Oxford Univenlty 133 OConnon .
Glmgn. . 3 3 2 3 0 44 4.00McCormlck, Red 57 220 41 75 .332
3 8
had had recent talks with Mayor recognition ol conspicuous and meri- Trail
051 040 012-13
for one wicket; i t the oval.
SUsx
3 7 2 1 1 48 3.69 Home runs:
Entwistles .
torious service lor the lntereit* of Rossland
1 I
N.
C.
Stibbi
and
three
aldermen,
000
000
1
1
1
3
American Itague-Greenberg, Ti1
Wrcstr...
2
6
the
club,
by
Mr.
Fleming,
who
w
u
3
0
1
40
3.63
tnd they declared Immediate acRuns batted in, Michaely, Ewing
16; Selkirk, Yankees, 11;
Nlnghm. 2 2 2 3 0 32 3.55gen,
' tion would be taken In the near ta- In charge of the presentation*. Mr. 2, J. Bilesky 2, A. Bilesky, Edmunds
1
Wrwk. . 2 4
0 3 1 28 3.11Foxx, Red Sox, 11. National leigue
ture, perhaps even next week. While Houston said that he had done juit 3, SeodeUaro, Gendle; two-bue hits,
NATAL, B. C. - Coming Irom be- Hplhr. . 0 7 3 1 4 28 2.54—Camilli, Dodgers, IS; Lombardl,
| on the city council a few years back, what he thought was his duty, and J. Bilesky, Ewing, Norris 2; threehind
In
the
ninth
inning
to
i
c
o
n
he
received
a
thrill
In
viewing
the
N i h i l .. 1 4 0 4 1 16 1.77Reds, 11; McCormick, Reds, 11;
the ipeaker was instrumental In
base hits, Edmunds; home run, A.
VANCOUVER, June 38 ( C P ) 0 - Ott Giants, 11.
i putting through a plebiscite Ior results the members had achieved. Bilesky; sacrifice, Edmunds; left ilx runi on on error after two men Lcitr. . 0 6 0 2 0
Two Vencouver ten-pin bowling
Runs batted ln:
were
down,
the
Blalrmore
ColumHe
commended
President
Slim
Porti the expression of the citiiens of
(x)—Includes eight polnti Ior vicon bases, Trail 7, Rossland 6; bases bui Club Cardinal* kept pace with
American league—Grcenbcrk, Ti- teams wUl leave tomorrow for Sen
I Nelson whether they were willing er's hard work, and said he had
on balls off Ewing 1, Wynn 1;
tory In one-day match.
gers, 55; Williams, Red* 55. Nation- Francisco where they will com| that $5200 be apent on the building watched with pleasure the way the itruck out by Ewing 6, Wynn 3, the other league leaden to defeat
Nelson, B.C.
(z)—Includu two polnti lor tint- al league—McCormick, Reds, 47; pete in a tournament at the World's 714 Baktr t t
! of the playground in Fairview. This club had advanced. He admired the Gibson 1; hit by pitcher, by Wynn Elk Valley Seneton 12-7 in a
Fair, next week.
innings
tie
in
match
lost
Goodman, Reds, 46.
Crow'i
N
u
t
P
a
u
Bueball
league
way
ln
which
it
was
being
built
| did not tie the council down, but
(A. Bilesky); hits, 10 hits m d 10 ame played at the Elk Vallev ball
just gave it something to work on. from the bottom up, beginning with runi off Wynn In five innlngi, 2 ield Sunday. It wai witnessed by
The ground w u acquired for J2000, young Lawrence Ludlow, aged only hiti m d 8 runs off Gibson ln 4 in- a large crowd.
I but UtUe of the $3000 aUotted for four years.
nings; losing pitcher, Wynn; UmNeiiiier of the itarting pitchers
grading was uied.
. Mr. Ioanin, a past president was pires. Freney and MiUer; time ot finished the game u both teams
The Civic Centre question came pleased ln the manner old club tra- game, 1:45. I
collected no less than 12 hlti apiece
up at about that time and the coun- ditions were being carried on, and
during thii free hitting affair. VolJ c u m i unable to continue the 'stated he would cherish the mepattl pitched winning baU for Elk
0
Fairview project Now however, the mortal all hla life,
'
Valley until the linal ninth when
>
city h u ln iti possession a line
he w u replaced by "Lefty" Brangasoline ahovel, a caterpillar bull- FURTHER
dies who finished the game. For
, Jraer, and with a lieet of truck* and ACHIEVEMENTS
Blalrmore A. Chala luted only a
the old caterplller and grader great
SUm Porter itated that it was the
HARROP, B. C. - Harrop »oft- lew Innings before being taken out
aim of the member* to further the bailers handed Procter a decisive In favor of Dobek who managed to
progress can be made,
There were now the most hope achievement* of this club, which he 11-6 trouncing here Tueiday after- finish the game.
ful signs, Mr, Fleming itated, of thought wai the best of Its kind in noon alter coming Irom behind »
The game was umpired by J. Monthe establishment of a playground Canada. He told the young fellows three run deficit they suffered ln talbetti of Blalrmore m d J. Thornthat would be a joy for the F. A. C. that winning was good, but losing the opening Inning.
jon of Michel.
well
wai
i
o
much
tne
better.
There
end a credit to the city at large. He
Six runi tor the wlnneri ln the With Hillcrwt loilng to Femie,
I eompllmented the city council on were 80 athletes in acUve partici- third really gave them the game, who won thtir t i n t game ot the
I Vie action promised and urged club pation in »port last year.
however, u they lambasted two op- seuon by a 5-0 score, m d Coleman
members to get right behind Ute
He reported that eventually all posing pitchen. Harrop icored three defeating Natal-Michel Buffaloes
city fathers.
clubi in eaoh sport in Nelion would more in tho fourth to put the game 8-4 lh the other game* played, three
away, although Procter did get three teami, Bliirmore, Coleman and
he brought under one head.
j PRESENTATIONS
Civic Centre commission hoped runi in the fifth and sixth to make Hillcreit went into a three way tie
J Other high light* of the meeting
for league leaderahlp.
I were the presentation of trophic* to that thli eventually would result. it a bit closer.
B. Fitchett umpired.
I two outstanding athletes for p u tMr. Porter u l d . A itart had been
Teams were:
I performance and to two members made when Jock Walmiley was apA rootA i
Procter — Jim Croible c, Henry
con1
l o t long standing of honorary life pointed coach of all lacrosse In
(JDL LONDON DRY
868,
Nelion thli seaion, and this would Johnson lb, Scotty MacKinnon l l ,
I memberships.
be continued ln minor division p, Gibbs McMullin p, tl, Gus Mac
I Harold (Rabbit) Mayo wai hon- hockey next winter at least. Players Kinnon If, Vera LeDene cf, Johnny
lored aa tht l i n t winner ol the Wit- would be redistributed to make Bonacci 3b, Milei Brian 2b and Joe
NAKUSP, B.C.-Finnl plant for
12
25
40
Ifrid MarquI* trophy lor all-round teams of evtn itrength.
Parker rf.
Nakusp's Annual Dominion Day
Iplay ln city hockey league* Follebratlon, which each year drawl
Harrop — Sam Podmoroff rf,
In paying tribute to the playen
l l o w i n g his brilliant play tn the
crowd from the unrounding disI n u o n of 1937-38, which w u Ute In- who had grown up through F. A. Sunny Howard c, Walt FItchet p,
Flu _
. M l.TS 2,80
Itentive to procuring t cup, Mr. Mar- C. rank* there were eight or 10 Austin Fitchet 8b, Lon Merrlam trlcts, watt made at a meeting ot
tht
Nakusp Recreation association
lb,
Bunt
Ofllvle
If,
Gordon
Ward
Uquls announced that he would post layett now ilgned with the »enlor
Minletoi
1.00
S.00 2.7S
~i trophy for annual competition. A icrotse team, who at one time ot 2b, Fred Fuoor cf, BUI McNowan n . Monday evening.
Activity I* te commence thli yeir
•plica ot the cup w u given Mayo another played tor Fairview.
Silver
with t parade, expected to b t tbt
r hi* penonal ownership.
Othen who ipoke briefly w t t t
best In nittory. The Vtrnon truma
Slipper - 1.10 I I S —
Steve Smith, who graduated to OVER 100 CROWS SHOT
pet bind, which ll to bt In attendsenior baseball Irom Fiirview, H,
BY KIMBERLEY GUN CLUB ance ill dty, will leid the parade
Farenholtz, F. Farenholtz, James
KIMBERLEY, B. C.-The Crtw trom t h t centre ot town to tht
Ringrose, Alex Rlrtgrose, Tommy Shoot i t Windermere Valley w u recreation grounds, w h i n iportl
(Father) Lennon, Frank Oould and ittended by twenty-one membtri for both children tnd adults, bil)
Will Chrlshop.
ot the Rod and Gun club and ovet games, m d . h i a p y lid* attraction?
will be ln fuU swing. U t e ln thi
Waiters lor the beautifully decor- one hundred ercwi wera i h o t
ated tables were Walter Watt, Jack
Mr. Laldlaw proved to be an ex- afternoon, h o n e racing ii to be
11 Baker St. Supply Ph. 1040 Dawion, Emmett Andenon and Alex pert at crew calling tnd all h*d featured and, thii tt u expected,
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
will be a major attraction.
a good day'i iport
Rlngroio

Portland, Seattle
Women lo Meet
In Victoria Golf

Rosenbloom Wants
Fight With Louit

E

Madden and Lewis
Go Into Finals In
Canadian Tennis

Trail Athletic
Body Busy With
July tsl Trials

Nelson Cricket
Team Goes South
Slocan Sunday

, Returns

Trail Cards Take
2nd Place; Trounce
Rossland Miners

Spokane Girls
Play Softball
Trall r Sunday

Kenny Black lo
Meet Westland
for P.N.W. Title

New York Giants
Blank Cincinnati

r

BALL STANDINGS

Harvard Beats Yale
in Rowing Clastic

RIGGS THRASHED
BY VON CRAMM

Baseball Scores

COUNTY CRICKET

Work Will Be Resumed on Fairview
Playground al Oncer Club Learns
Four Presentations Are
Made at F. A. C.
Banquet

Cricket Standing

Muckers on Top of
Kimberley Softball

BATTINGIEADERS

1

*

Blairmore Goes Into
3-Way Tie in Crow
Bail With 12-7 Win

Van. Bowlers Leave
for World's Fair Coil and Condenser
TESTERS
Shorty's Repair Shop

?

Harrop Wins Softball
From Procter 11 to 6

Gta*
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Check
World Hiker, 72,
Visits Kimberley

Sfa Uon ftaUji Sfomu

SITUATIONS WANTID

PERSONAL

BIRTHS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PROPERTY. HOUSES, FARMS

(Continued)

GRUMMTTT—At Kootenay Leke
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF SAN- General hoipital, June 23, to Mr.
Itary Rubber Goods ln Canada. and Mn. Harvey Grummett (nee
Send 25c for alx ample Supreme Marlon Wallace) 704 SiUca itreet
Opportunity to Co Into BusiTelephone 144
Bnnd Latex. 12 pige catalogue
of Drug Sundries and Sex Booki
BELOPOTOSKY - At McDougill ness for Yourself in t Western
Prlvat* Exchange Connecting te
FREE on request Adults oniy. hospital, June 17, 1939, to Mr. and
KIMBERLEY, B. C—Jean de
All Depirtmtnti
Auto Supply Co. Ltd. Franchise
AT SALMO. B. C.
SUPREME SPECIALTY CO.
Vaudreull. a native ot Belgium,
Mra. John Belopotoiky ot KlmberYOUNG MAN, 27, ELECTRICIAN,
Dealer Store in Nelson.
Dept N-D 168 Yonge St., Toronto. ley, a daughter.
aged 72 yeari viilted Kimberley
seeks employment
preferably
WUl
iell
either itock or buUdlng
Tuesday. He is on a walking tour
The Western Auto Supply Comwith electrical firm, but will ap- WHEN IN V/LNCOUVER STOP A l
separately.
throughout the world. Hi itarted
Aimer Hotel Opp. C. P. R depot
pany, Ltd, which bas been operreclate
any
offer.
Mttric
standing
HELP
WANTID
In 1920 and has travelled 55.041
ating a store In Vancouver. B. C.
l education, 7 years' experience $15.00 - FUR COATS, REL1NED,
(Minimum 2 Llnei)
Apply to:
miles has visited every continent
stored, glazed, minor repair* Pay WANTED, SMART APPEARING tor almost two yeen, ll now franin electrical business. Capable ot
and almost every country.
2 line* per Insertion
* -22
inOctober. Write Polar F u n Ltd,
taking charge all types ot wirM.
E. HARPER'
sales-lady with ablUty to organize chising a tew Western Auto authHe is hale and strong ln spite
2 llnet, 6 consecutive
548 GranviUe St, Vancouver, R C.
ing installations; servicing and
junior lodge* in Nelaon and Dli- orized dealer stores, home-owned,
of his advanced age.
Insertions
„
:
.88
Official Administrator,
repaln bf appliances, washers, re- 25c-FILMS. ANY SIZE ROLL DEtrict Phone 980 for ippolntment In i number ot thriving cities ln
' He carries a book with pictures
It for tbt price of 4)
British Columbli.
frigerators, range*, etc. Pleasing
veloped and printed, and 5x7 enNelion, B. C.
or write Box 7464 DaUy Newi.
'of the places visited and letters
3 line* per lniertion —
-S3
penonality, capable ot meeting
largement tor 25c Reprint*. S
ThU plan 1* similar to tbt ont
trom leading citizens of many
WANTED GOOD MAN ON "FARM,
3 line* 6 consecutive
the public. Prcepect ol iteady emfor
25c.
Exp.
finishing.
(Cash
with
now
being
used
by
tht
parent
places.
able to milk tnd capable of doing
Insertions
_____ 1.32
! ACRES LAND, 3 ROOM SHACK.
ployment of more Importance
order). 129 7th Ave. E. Calgary.
He is on his way to Vancouver
all work required on farm, Stttdy corporation, the Western Auto
2 lines, 1 month
246
Good well. 20 fox pens. New furthen top wages. Apply Box 7509 SO-VA FOR ARTHRITIS, STOWIsland, then to western United
job for right man. State age and Supply Company of Californii.
3 line* 1 month
429
ring shed 22 x 50. 20 pens, 5 x 8
Daily Newi.
ach Disorders, hundreds satisfied
States and Mexico.
wagei expected. Box 7456 Nelion which operate! more than 200 ot
ft. Wire bottom, 2tt miles city.
ita
own
branch
itorei
ln
the
weitFor advertisements ot more than I HAVE $300 AND CAR. SOBER,
users ln England, Canada, U. S. A.
Dally New*.
Hard surfaced road. A. J. Hartman
ern section of the United Statea,
three linei, calculate on
Write 1206-7, Dominion BuUding.
industrious, wiih partnenhip or
Box 48, Cranbrook, B. C,
EXPERIENCED FARM HAND, A and which has nearly 100 franchlsthe tbovt bail*
Vancouver, B. C,
employment with Investment WUl
good dryhand milker, iteady Job ed dealer itorei already in opera- PHONE 565L FOR BEST BUY IN
go wherever belt prcepect* offer. GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTD.
Box numben Ho extra. Thli
for right man. State age and wages tion and their ownen are making
the c i t y - 6 room house, fireplace,
Experienced, mining, • logging, 25 for $1.00 or JiHy prepared 18
coven iny number of
desired. Box 7514 Daily New*.
money.
hard wood floor, full cement baiefarming and other occupations.
lor $1.00. (free catalogue) National
• PENTICTON, B.C., June 23 (CP).
lniertion*
ment 2 cement storerooms, hot
WANTED MARRIED COUPLE OR
You ctn become tht owner tnd
Box 7322 Dally News.
Importers, Box 244. Edmonton
—The body of two-year-old Gerwiter heating plant. 4 corner
elderly woman to work on dairy operator of a Weitern Auto SupLEGAL NOTICES
trude "Toots" Reno wai found by
FULLY EXPERIENCED F A R M ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELloti
on car line,
farm. Box 379 Kimberley, B . C . ply Company, Ltd, authorized
leirchers in Okanagan Lake early
18c per line, tint Insertion and
hand desires work on dairy. Dry
oped and printed 25c. The most
dealer
itore
if
you
are
a
man
of
GOOD
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
today, a few hours alter she dishand milker. Alio handy with carmodem Photo Finishing Plant in WANTED WOMAN FOR HOUSE14c each subsequent Insertion.
on . eaiy termi in Alberta and
work. Houn 9 to 3 daUy. Ph. 466R. good reputation, with some retail
appeared and apparently fell into
penter tools. Wages expected $20
the West Established over 30 years
Saskatchewan
Write for fuU inALL
ABOVE
RATES
LESS
selling
experience
tnd
t
r
t
preewift flowing Penticton creek.
per month. Age 20 years. Tony
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, Sask.
formation to 908 Dept ol Natural
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
pared to make a minimum InvestThe child left her home yesterAmroso, Gen. Dclivy,, Rossland.
EDUCATIONAL
AN OFFER TO EVERY INVSfP
Reiourcei,
C.
P
R Calgary Alta
ment
for
merchandise
and
fixtures
day to visit her grandfather two
tor. list of wanted Inventions and
WOMAN, 45, GOOD COOK AND
SPECIAL LOW RATE
ol $4,000 to $6,000.
FOR SALE ON MAIN ROAD A T
blocks away. She was not missed
BE READY FOR EXAMINATIONS
full
information
lent
tree.
The
alone,
wants
Job
houaekeeping
Situations Winted, 25o for any
We expect theie franchises to go
Longbeach, 3 room cottage on H
lor several hours.
—We have helped hundreda to obRamiay Company. World Patent
for bachelor, widower or would
required number of llnei for
ac land Irene Kerr, R.Jt. I, Nelson
British Columbia police organized
tain positions as Letter Carriers, fast so we suggest you ict at once
Attorneys, 273 Bank S t , Ottawa
work for couple without children,
•Ix diy* payable In advance.
If you want to make money now FOR SALE 3 LOTS ON DELBRUCS
. a search party and called Constable
Postal
Clerks,
Customs
Examinln Nelson, If possible. Box 7396 WANTED LADIES TO KNOW LA
and
provide
for
your
luture.
Write
Harry Cartmel from Coalmont with
ers, C l e r k s and Stenographers,
street. Apply 318 Richards Street
Daily News,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Belle Antiseptic powder is safe
bis Dobermann Pinscher trail dog.
etc. Free Booklet of Information.
or Phone 590113.
C. E. HIATT
for Feminine Hygiene. Send one
GARDENS-LET ME K_EP~Y<D-R
The dog traced the girl's footsteps
Single copy
$ .05
M. C. C. Schools Ltd., Winnipeg.
FOR
LEASE OR SALE 6 ROOM
dollar
and
get
prlceleai
lecurity.
garden in order while you're on
from her home to a point above a
By carrier, per week
.25
Oldest
In
Canada.
Western
Auto
Supply
Co.
Ltd.
At Dainty Lady Store, 57 North
house. Apply 805 Victoria Street
your holidays, Experienced. Good
bridge over the creek.
By carrier, per year -....„ 13.00
110
Georgia
Street
Weit
Renfrew
Street
Vancouver,
B,
C.
references. Hans Otting, 1822 Fall!
FOR SALE - HOUSE ON ANDERVANCOUVER, B C.
By mall In Canada to subStreet Phone 1053L.
son St. Apply 322 First Street.
B O Y S - S T A M P S - G I R L S FOR SAL. MISCELLANEOUS
scribers living outiide regular
Foreign and BriUsh Colony stamp..
POSITION WANTED. MARRIED
PIPE,
TUBES,
FITTINGS
carrier area* per month 60c;
at far l e u than catalogue prices.
man, aged 35, 10 yean' experiNEW AND USED
three monthi $1.80: six months
FARM, CARDEN » NURSERY FOR AND WANTED TO RENT
Write, at once, for approval sheets
ence retail lumber, coal and col$3.00; one year $6.00.
to G. F. Goodwin, 630 4th Avenue Large itock for Immediate shipment
PRODUCTS; FERTILIZER
lecUons. Box 7391 DaUyNews.
HOUSE FOR RENT, ROSEMONT.
• PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 23
SWARTZ
PIPE
YARD
In Canada where extra postWest Calgary, Alberta,
Three bedroom*, kitchen, pantry,
(AP).—Unstinted praise for men
EXPERIENCED GIRL W A N T S
lit Avenue and Main S t
age la needed the above rates
bathroom and large dining room
whose lives swayed in the balance
work. ChUdren preferred. Apply HYGIENE PRODUCTS AND SANIVancouver,
Bi
C.
plus
postage
apply.
Coal and wood range connected.
while they rescued 33 members of
tiry supplies. Write for new low
408 Houston Street evening*
Fruit treei, chicken houie. Rethe crew of the submarine Squalus
United States and Great Britprice Ust and receive free novelty, BABY CARRIAGES, RECONDIBOY REQUIRES WORK
6tT~k
tloned Prams $8 up; also new
liable tenant! (20. Apply to
wai put in the record of a United
ain, bne month 75c; sue monthi
or send 23c for six samples ot
dairy farm or fruit' ranch. Box
folding. W r i t e Ritchie. 1569 Ship your berries tnd cherries
J. S. Goulding, premises mornings.
States naval court of inquiry today
better quality latex goods. Post$4.00; one year $7.50.
direct and receive the benefit of
7303
Daily
News.
Commercial,
Vancouver,
B.
C.
by Rear Admiral Cyrus W. Cole,
paid under plain sealed cover.
Foreign countries, other than
the Highest Prairie Market Prioes FOR RENT FOR 3 MONTHS FROM
EXPERIENCED
GIRL
WANTS
FOR
SALE,
RCA
VICTOR
DUAL
commandant of the Portsmouth
Western
Supply
Agency,
Box
United States,' same ai above
for yourself. No profiteering beJuly 1st attractive 6 room modern
work Immediately. B o x 7399
wave battery radio and hand low- tween shipper and ourselves, no
naval yard.
667, Vancouver, B. C.
plus any extra postage.
newly furnished home, at LakeDally Newa.
ing machine. Both perfect cond. connection! whatever with any
The heroism of Divers William
side Park. T. D. Rosling, Ph. 717.
OPPORTUNITY TO TRY MXHY
Apply
Box
7510
Dally
New*..
Braders of Washington and John
lruit combine. We also handle FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE AND
Frances Face Creams—a let ol
Mikalowskl of Worcester was given
PIPE AND FITTING
PERSONAL
itralght and mixed carloads of
samples of three creams with samcottage lor rent Lake frontage.
particular attention.
ATLAS IRON & METALS LTD.
fruit Returns are made very Satple of our new face powder mailed
F. Hobson, Willow Point
"Divers Braders ahd Mikalowskl
Vancouver, B. C urday lor all shipment* received
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED Se
FREE on receipt of 35c. Mary 250 Prior S t
By The Canadian Preu
FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGE.
went down with full knowledge that
repaired. Satisfaction guaranteed.
during the week.
Frances Beauty Producti, 731
PIPE FITTINGS TUBES
Beautiful beach. Mra. Burrard
If they were incapacitated or temMONTREAL-Mgr. Simon Nasre,
Reasonable. 615 Innes Street.
GranviUe Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Special Low Pricei
porarily knocked out there was no 54, given the honorary degree of
ROYAL FRUIT, COMPANY Smith, R. R. No. 1.
, ACTIVE TRADING CO.
chance on earth of their being res- doctor of the theology of tne late EXPERIENCED CARE CHILDREN. ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELOP- 916 Powell S t
FOR RENT - FURNISHED HOME
The Independent Fruit House
Vancouver, B. C
Country. Box 7482 Dally News.
ed and printed, 25c. One trial wiU
cued," Admiral Cole testified.
Pope Pius XI for his work aa a
for July and August, 717 Josephlue
REGINA, SASK.
convince you of t h e superior STRAWBERRY tt RASPBERRY
IN SPOKANE MAKE YOUR HOME
pastor here.
street, Phone 837R.
quality
o
l
our
work.
We
use
crates,
Prompt
delivery.
Wynndel
The Empire, 108 N. Dlvlilon S t
INJURED MAN IS
STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, Que.
FOR RENT APARTMENT, MEDIonly Iresh Printing Paper. Krystal
Box Sc Lumber Co. Ltd,, Wynndel.
The friendly hotel tor Canadians.
-Cyril
(Jim)
Martinson,
58,
war
cal Arta bldg. Ap. C. F. McHardy.
Photos,
Wilkie,
Saskatchewan.
KNOWN AT CRANBROOK
LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
F O R S A L E - B A R R E L S . KEGS,
veteran who composed the regi- JUNE BRIDE1-HAVE McGREGOR
BEDROOM, WITH DOUBLE BED
sugar sacks, linen. McDonald Jam
take your photo, for you to cherish 300 TESTED MONEYMAKERS. 68CRANBROOK, B. C—Court rec- mental march of the famous Princess
AND
SUPPLIES,
ETC.
for rent Apply 810 Vernon St.
Co, Ltd., Nelson, B. C.
page book, over 40,000 words, 25c
always. Phone 224.
ords in the Vancouver papers last Pats.
postpaid. Business secret*, for- TAXIDERMIST COURSE A N D BAY HORSE COMING FIVE, 1250 FURN. HOUSE, JULY AND AUG\
•weekend carried the story of a
WELLINGTON, N. Z.—Sir Thomas WHAT BREAD IS YOUR FAVORmulas,
wholesale
supply
sources
lettlement of $8000 and costs awardApply
623 MIU St. or Phone 394R.
supplies
lor
sale.
Apply
504
Gore
ite?—Mother's Bread. Phone 258,
sound, quiet to work, ilngle or
galore. Money refunded If dised to George Alexander Leihh, Mason Wljdford, former high comStreet or Phone 543Y.
Choquctte's, for free delivery.
double. Sutherland. VaUey Dairy, FURNISHED 3 ROOM ApXRTsatisfied. M o d e r n Distributing
63-year-old retired lumber man, missioner, f p r N e w Zealand in
Salmo, B. C,
ment for rent C. W. Appleyard.
CLARESHOLM
BUTTER
IS
Agency, Box 51, Hedley, B. C , WINCHESTER 12 GA. PUMP GUN
2632 West Tenth avenue against London.
like new. Box 7484 Dally Newi.
delicious. Fresh. Direct from the
FOR SALE CHEAP, 1600 LB. FARM FOR RENT, FURNISHED' 3 ROOlVANCOUVER—Enoch Langmald,
William J. Hooper, merchant, Ior
ENROLL NOW FOR A BEAUTY
Creamery.
Exclusive
Star
Grocery
or
bush
work
hone.
Apply
to
FOR
SALE
CARRIAGE
AND
A
sulte,
Apply 420 Victoria Street
83, resident here for 30 yeara. Mrs.
injuries sustained December 24.
Course under Professor Nicholas,
N, Poohachow, Winlaw, B. C
high chair. Phone 9281*
FURNISHED 8UITES. ALSO 4
Mr. Leitch was struck by an D. V. McGary of Victoria is a A VACATION EVERY MONDAYInternaUonally famous hair stylist
LEGHORN P U L L E T S , EARLY
Send your Laundry to the Kooteroom unfurnished. Kerr Apt*
and Beauty Culture Authority.
automobile while walking to a daughter.
—WB
hatched. Deveraon, It. O. P. F U R N I S H E D HOU'S____INt5
Write lor particular!, Spokane WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
aafety zone to board a street car.
CALGARY-W. T. AUen, 62, son nay Steam Laundry, Phone 128.
School
of Beauty Culture,
breeder. Crawlord Bay.
The accident
occurred
last of the late Capt W. T. Allen, form- BILL'S RADIO SERVICE. ALL
roomi,for rent Annable Block
Spokane,
Washington.
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
I Christmas Eve, and Mr. Leitch er engineer commander of the Britwork guaranteed for 90 days.
3 ROOMED HOUSE FOR REN?.
or Iron, any quanUty. Top prices PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
spent several monthi in St, Paul's ish royal navy. Born in Malta, Allen
550 Stanley Street. Phone 1046. NEW PEP AT 40 FOR MEI*, ^ O Apply D. Magllo, Phone 808L.
paid. Active Trading Company,
hospital with a broken leg.
came to Canada 35 years ago.
men. New OSTREX Tonic Tablet!
PICKNICKERS - U S E , P A P E R
916 Powell St., Vancouver. B. C. scorrns, POMS, sprrz, cocKa TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
He Is well known in this district
CALGARY—Joseph H. Laycock,
contain 2 stimulant* from raw
china—ideal for home or camp 15c
end has visited here several times 52, resident of Calgary district since
frigidaire equipped lultei,
oysters plus 4 general tonic* to WANTED, ONE-HORSE MOWING
era. Write to Vivian Kennel*.
pkg. See at Mann, Rutherford,
ln the past couple of years with 1888 and well-known bronk rider
pep up whole body. Try package
machine In good condition. Fred
4645 Klngiway, Burnaby, B. C
FOR RENT-5 ROOM BUNGALOW
• his brother, Archie K. Leitch of ln early Calgary stampedes. He wai GARDENING NECESSITY-LAWN
today. If not delighted, maker reAndrews, Fruitvale, R. C,
PETLAND - W. 241 RIVERSIDE,
and garage. Phone 87.
mowera. Ground, overhauled and
B. C. Timber Preservers at New a leading exhibitor ol purebred
fund! low price. Call, write Mann, WANTED GO-CART WITH TOP.
Spokane. Dogi. Bird*, Goldfish,
repaired at Kitto's, 676 Baker S t
Westminster.
Holstein cattle at western Canada
Rutherford,- and all good druggliti.
AUTOMOTIVE
etc. Full line luppllet, tccetsories.
State price and condition. Box
The Leitches were among the livestock shows from 1913 until PHONE 93 FOR QUICK EMER
7524 Daily News.
PUREBRED LABRADOR PUPS
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
first residents of Cranbrook arriv- 1921.
gehcy trips. Courtesy, Comfort OWNER OF 6 LOCATED CLAIMS
on Lemon Creek within twenty
for sale. Mature dog*. Harrop,
ing here in 1896.
Safety. B. B. Cab Co., Phone ""
CALGARY - Alexander Macleod
miles of Nelion, upon which two
SNAP FOR CASH OR TERMS,
Abbotsford, B. C.
MACHINERY
Sinclair, K.C., prominent Calgary WAOTED ALTERATIONS' A N D yeara' assessment work hai now
1933 International panel delivery,
PROPOSE DEATH PENALTY barrister and president of the Law plain sewing. Mn. Ross, Room 39, been completed, ii willing to enter USED. FLEX-TRED TRACTORS, WANT DOG. GD. HOME. MRS. A. 29,000
mileage, 4 new tlrei, n e w
Society of Alberta. He would have
F.
Clarke.
1111
Hall
Mni.
Ph.
453Y.
Annable Block, Nelsoh, B. C.
Into partnership with competent
battery, A-l condition. Apply to
FOR MONEY SMUCCLINC been 69 tomorrow. .
Reasonable. Dominion Drag Saw
mining man or prospector who
FOR ALL TYPES OF HAIR GOODS
Cosmopolitan Hotel, Ymir, B. C.
Co,
121
Main
St.
Vancouver,
B.
C,
ROME, June 23 (AP) - The
will undertake to complete necBOATS AND ENGINES
write to Maison-Henri Limited,
1937 WILLYS DELUXE SEDAN
death penalty may be invoked
essary assessment work upon the CITY AUTO WRECKERS CAN
550 Granville St. Vancouver, B. C,
in perfect mechanical condition
in Italy ln extreme cases of APPOINT LIBERALS TO
bring their Portable Arc Welder WANTED - LAUNCH-HULL IN
claims and upon such partnership
AMERICAN HOTEL, 721 W. TRENT
lor sale, $500. Box 7537 Daily News
money smuggling.
to
you,
anywhere.
431
Josephine
s
t
to
give
45%
interest
in
claims.
good
ihape.
Box
7384
Dally
News,
CONFER CONS. UNITY Spokane. Modern. Heart shopping
Officials said today that a law
FOR SALE 1931 PLYMOUTH SEClaims ln question contain gold USED 20" PELTON - W H E E L
dist Large Canadian trade. $1 up.
EDMONTON, June 23 ( C P ) - A
was being drafted to refer money
and other mineral* Partiei interdan. Overhauled. A-l shape. $275:
144 IS THE CLASSIFIED
bronze buckets, cast iron housing,
exchange cases to a special tri- committee was appointed by Ed-MEN - YOU CAN GET YOUR
ested Phone 296.
Applv Box.7488 DaUy News.
PHONE NUMBER
Bennetts Limited, Nelson, B . C .
bunal for defence of the state, monton Liberals at a meeting last
suit cleaned, pres*ed. rprd. or alwith "death penalty for the night to confer with representatered, H. J, Wilton's, 534 Josephine
guilty in the most serious cases." tives of Conservative and unity
forces on the possibility of run- SENSATIONAL VALUES! MUSI"cal instrument catalogue now
ning five candidates, representing
MISS F. SOMERS HEADS
ready. Mailed free. NaUonal Music
and carrying the support of all
Co.,
138 W. HasUngs, Vancouver.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION three parties, ln the next Alberta
VANCOUVER, June 23 (CP). - general election in Edmonton rid- ANY S I Z E ROLL FILM DEVELoped a n d printed, 25c. Every
Miss Florence Somers, director of ing.
batch of prints Hyp-o-M*ter testthe Margaret Eaton school, Toronto,
ed, ensuring non . fading prints.
w a i elected president ot the CanaKrystal Photos, Wilkie, Sask.
dian Physical Education association, EXPECT INCREASE OF
succeeding Dr. A. S. Lamb of McFILMS
DEVELOPED AND PRINTINDIAN
POPULATION
• Gill University, Montreal.
ed—20 cents per roll. Reprints 2Vi
OTTAWA, June 23 (CP)-Canacents each. Cash must accompany
present Indian population is
orders. I. P. S. Box 2133, Trail, B.C.
HAILSTORM AT MOOSE JAW da's
expected to be shown in excess
MOOSE JAW, Sask., June 23 of 118,000 by a census now under MY CALLING CARDS COME
from the Nelson Daily News Com(CP) — Marble-sized hail stones way, according, to the Canadian
m e r c l a l Printing- Department.
covered Moose Jaw's streets lait affairs branch of the mines and
They
do lovely social printing.
night but the storm was confined resources department. The last
to the city'i immediate vicinity. census, taken in 1934, indicated EUREKA BLEACH-THE OLD REliable for household cleaning.
Crops in the nearby districts suf- a total Indian population of 112,Whitens, cleans and acts aa a
510.
fered little permanent damage.
germicide and disinfectant
YOU CAN RUN A HOME KINdergarten with our help. The
Canadian Kindergarten Inititute,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Member ot th* Canadian Dally
Newspapers Association

Classified Advertising
Rates — 11c Per Line

Special Low Rate for advertla*-.
ments under this classification
to assist people ieeklng employment Only 25c tor one week
(6 dayi). Covert any number
ot required Unea. Payable la
advance.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
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Child's Body Found
in Okanagan Lake

Heroism of Squalus
Rescue Is Recorded

FRUITGROWERS!

DEATHS

Cranbrook Man Dies in Apparent
Poverty, Had $(933 Bank Balance EDMONTON PLANS FOR

(Continued in Next Column)

Application for letters ol administration were made in County
Court in the estate of the late Mabelle Tutton who died March 24.
Assets in B. C. amounted to $1,682.50. C. J. Spreull is solicitor. The
letters have not been issued y e t
pending filing of a bond.
In the estate of Alice Reade, late
of Cranbrook who died March 22,
application for letters of probate
in County Court was made April
26 and granted May 1. Alan Graham is solicitor. Assets in B. C.
amounted to $2,139.00 and outside
the province $10.00.
In the estate of Charles Ross
MacDonald who died at Drury January 5 application for letters of
administration was made May 5
by Alan Graham. Amount of the
estate was $3902.60.
Issuance of letters of administration in the estate of Margaret Amanda Dickson, late of Kimberley
who died on April 8 is pending
tiling ol a bond. Assets in the
province amounted to $1906.00. Solicitor is Alan Graham.
Assets in the estate of C. A.
: Cock who died here April 20
amounted to $1941.17. Application
Ior letters of probate was made
May 25 by the solicitor, G. J.
Spreull. Mrs. M. A. Beale was
named executor, and letters of
probate were issued in County
, Court here by Judge W. A. Nisbet
: June 7. As Judge Thompson was
one of the beneficiaries authorization of a County Court Judge outiide the district was required.
Letters of administration were

applied for in the estate ol David
YOUTH CONGRESS MEET
A. Sutherland who died at KimberEDMONTON, June 23 (CP) ley February 4, and were relused
by the deputy' registrar pending Preparations were underway, here
filing of a bond and the matter w u today to send a strong delegation
referred to Judge Thompson. List- to the fourth annual Canadian
ed assets in B. C. amounted to youth congress in Winnipeg June
$8694.27. Alan Graham is solicitor. 30 to July 4. The congress Is expected to be attended by more
Letters of administration were than 500 delegates from all part*
applied for and granted June 7 of the Dominion.
in the estate of Anthony Ozgar,
or Orgivlk or Oricukie, who died
apparently in poverty May 3. G. PREDICTS U.S. OLD
J. Spreull was solicitor. It was
ACE RETIREMENT PLAN
found on investigation of his efINDIANAPOLIS, June 23 ( A P ) . fects that he had a bank balance
of $6933.29. From this amount var- Senator Gerald P. Nye (Rep.-North
ious hospital, hotel and food debts Dakota) told the fourth national conwill be paid, as well as funeral ex- vention ol Townsend old-age penpenses. If no relatives of this man sion clubs today their plan was
are found the remaining sum will "right" and "honest" and predicted
"we are going to have a national
revert to the government.
old-age retirement plan in this counFour naturalizations have been try."
•
completed in County Court in the
past tew months.
Application of Guiseppe Cattar- POLICE SEARCH CONVICTS
uzzo, Italian, a laborer, resident at
OAKLAND, Calif., June 23 (AP)
Kimberley, for British citizenship —While police in central Califorwas approved by Judge Thompson nia searched relentlessly for two
on June 6.
convicts who escaped from a TrinThe application for British cit- ity: county road camp, one ol them
izenship filed by Raoul August visited a sister in Fresno, police
Beday, resident at Skookumchuck, here were advised today.
listed as Swiss was approved June
6th.
5 C.C.F. CONVENTIONS
Application Ior citizenship of
CALGARY, June 23 ( C P ) - F i v e
Ludvig Hansen Osteng, chute loader of Kimberley, a Norwegian, was Co-operative Commonwealth Federation
provincial
constituency
approved June 6.
Citizenship was granted the same conventions will be held next
day to William Woodske of Canal weekend in northern Alberta, ofFlat, teamster, and a nitive of ficiali of the C. C. F. office here
announced today.
Russia.
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DRUG STORE AND
BUILDING FOR SALE

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A88AYER8
B W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
Analyst Assayer. Metallurgical
Engineer Sampling Agent* tor
Trail Smelter. 301-305. Jotephine
itreet Ntlion, a
C
GRENVILLE H GftMWOOD
Provincial A m v e r and Chemlit 430
Fall Street P O B a t , Nelson.
B C Representing, ihlpperr
lntereit at Trail. B C.
HAROLD S ELMES E B H O f f l g
B' C Provincial Aiaayer, Chemlat.
Individual Representative! tot
shipper! at Trail Smelter
CHIROPRACTORS
j R MCMILLAN, D C, NEUROcalometer. X-ray McCullock Blk.
DR WILBERT BROCK. PALMEfc
Graduate X-ray 16 y e a n experience. 542 Baker St Phone 969.
C0RSETIERE8
SPENCER CORSETS. MRS. V M.
Campbell, 370 Baker S t P h __,
ENQINEERS AND SURVEYORS
BOYD C AFFLECK. Frultvalt B C.
Surveyor and Engineer "Phone
"Beaver Falli."
H D DAWSON
Nelion. 6 H
Engineer It Surveyor
HOMES'FOR THE AGED
CONDUCTED~_Y

THE

SISTERS'

of the Love of Jeaui for elderly
ladles: S t Jude'i Home ot Rest
S t Anthony* Gueit Houte. Alia
ready in September the Priory
Guest Home—a real home amid
beautiful lurroundingi. Comfort
Care in sickness. Moderate ratea.
Apply Mother Superior 949 W.
27th Avenue, Vancouver, B. C
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
C. D BLACKWOOD, Insurance ot
every description. Real Bit Ph 98.
SEE D L KERR, AcSfeftt FOft
Wawanesa Fire In* For better rate*.
J E ANNABLE, REAL ESTATTl
Rentals Insurance. Annable Blk.
CHAS F. McHARDY. INSURANTS.
Real Estate. Phone 135.
R W DAWSON, Real Estate, In*
surance, Rentals. Next Hlpperson
Hardware. Baker St Phone 197.
MACHINISTS
BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
welding, motor rewinding, commercial refrigeration.
Phone 893, 324 Vernon S t
H. E. STEVENSON. Machlnlitl.
Blacksmiths. Electric, Acetylene
Welder* Expert workmen, Satisfaction guaranteed. Mine and Mill
work a specialty. Fully equipped
shop. 708-12, Vemon St, Ph. 98.
MEMORIALS
PLACE A BRONZE ONE ON THB
grave of your loved one. Get price
list from Bronie Memorials Ltd.
P. O. Box 726, Vancouver, B. C.
PATENT ATTORNEY8
W. ST. J. MILLER. A. M. E. I. O.
Reglitered Patent Attorney, Canada and U. S. A. 703-2nd St. W . '
Calgary. Advice free, confidential.
8A8H FACTORIES
LAV/SON'S S A S H
FACTORS,
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker S t
SECOND HAND STORES
WE BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
furniture, etc. Ark Store. Ph 534.
HOME FURNITURE, BUY, SELL
Exch, Rpr„ Upholster. Phone 1032,
WATCH REPAIRING
When SUTHERLAND repaln you*
watch tt Is on tune all the time.
345. Baker St., Nelion. B. C.
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Cranbrook Board of Trade Protests
Market
and
Mining
News
Closing ol Fort Steele Station
Products Ad Comes Into Force

OTTAWA, J u n * J3 (CP). - Th*
act to assist in the co-operative marketing of farm products other than
wheat came Into force today b y
proclamation. Hon. J. 0 . Gardner,
minister of agriculture, announced
that thi measure, paued at the recent session of parliament, b i d been
proclaimed.
t h e act authorizes the government to guarantee initial p r i e d
paid to producers by co-operative
associations handling any farm
roduct. The guarantee may equal
ut not exceed t h e average market
prlct of the product involved for
three yesrs prior to th* arrangement.
Mr. Gardiner, w h o l t a v u tomorrow on a vacation trip to Saskatchewan, slid numerous inquiries about
the act had been received from cooperative associations ln all parts
of thi country, handling practically

S

Fine Weather Starts
Strawberry Shipping
From Outside Points
CRESTON, B. C - A f t e r 21 days,
11 of Which wer* showery, and the
balance providing a minimum of
sunshine Thunday w u June's first
bright day, and the steady sunshine and accompanying heat has
started strawberries coming from
•11 districts, except Arrow Creek,
which Is a week or ten days later
' than other points.
Wynndel, with a prospective crop
ot 50,000 crates, shipped lta first
•trilght carload. Wednesday, and
the movement ii expected to be
strong from that point tor the next
ten days. To taka care of the usually heavy l.c.l. express movement
the Canadian Express Company
ewing messenger, Harold Speers,
eame on duty Wedneiday morning. For the strawberry Mason he
will operate between Wynndel and
Crow's Nest For the raspberry
l e u o n he covers the territory from
Nelson to the Albert* boundary.
Opinion Is sharply divided u
to the loss the wet June has
brought the itrawberry grower. In
aome quarten there Is an Inclination to figure a reduction of 15
per cent Others familiar with the
,Xruit trade, hold that the excess
moisture will bring imall berries
to a size that will more than make
up for any loss due to water spoll*g*
Wynndel lt fortunate u the district has much acreage ln British
Sovereigns, which mature late and
will have only Buffered a minium of l o n . Another thing ln
elr favor is that the purchases
r jam usually come later in the
picking season.

f

C. M. & S. Golden Rose
Output $30,273
TORONTO, June IS (CP). - N e w
Golden Rose Minea, Limited, a subsidiary of Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Co. today reported M a y
output at $30,273, compared with
514,170 i n May, 1030.
Operating loss wai.$1100 against
operating profit o t $5458 in the corresponding period a year ago.

Credit Union Act to
Be Explained Through
Interior by Tourers
VICTORIA, June 23 (CP).-J.
Fltcalrn Hogg, legislative counsel
for the government and two univenlty students will travel thii
summer through th* Interior of
Britiih Columbia to explain to interested persons operation of the
Credit Union act pasted at the lost
session ot the legislature, Attorneynerel Wismer announced today.

every type of f a n s product
CRANBROOK, B. Bern A
The dato for the annual Reeky
Application of the act to any coFort Steele w u present MounUin Dlitrict Associated Board
Metal Marksts
WINNIPEG GRAIN atUonth*from
operative enterprlae will b* governrigulir u n i o n of th* boird of Trade meeting l t t for Junt 28
LONDON, Jun* II (API-Closing:
WINNIPEG, June 23 (CP)-Cloie: ot trade here recently, to enter • w u unsatisfactory to tht Cranbrook
ed by agreements to be entered beOpen High Low Close protest against tht C.P.R.'i Intention delegates who were luthorlitd to
Electrolytic ipot, bid £47, oft 10*;
tween tht government and th* coWHEAT:
operative.
isked £46, oft lta,
ot closing the railway itation en get in touch with tht uiocittlon
July
8«% 58% U% 58% the Kootenay Central branch i t secretary to it* it tht dite could be
The act w u one ot several Im. Tin spot £129 lit, up 10*.
Oct.
58%
80
59%
58%
portant agricultural m e u u r e * adoptFort Steele and to secure Crinbrook chinged to July 13.
Zinc spot £14 It 3d, up 5s; future
Nov
81
61% 80% 81% support in this protest.
ed at the l u t session of parliament.
Arring*m*nti for Crinbrook mem£14 Od, 3s, up 6s.
Dec
60%
•
61%
80%
61%
A companion m e u u r e w u the act NEW YORK, J _ i e 13 ( A P ) . - A
A notice to the effect that the sta- bers to ittend th* Cruton picnic
CHICAGO, June tt (AP), - The
to assist ln the co-operative market- little abort covering and quick-turn Bar gold 148s Id, unchmged.
tion will be closed has already been wer* delegated to H. A, McKowan
wheat market staged It* strongest
OATS:.
(Equivalent $34.76).
ing of wheat, which h u n o t y e t buying, baaed on the belief sellers
recovery In three weeks today, ral- July
28% 29
28% 29 posted. Fort Steele and '-e area af- u chairman of inter-clty rtlaUons.
been proclaimed.
28% 28% 18% 28% fected ar* preptring t petition to W. M. Harrii, chilrmin of the filying more than a cent i buihei Oct.
were about out of ammunition, en- Bar illver 19 7-16d, up 3-18.
It authorizes t h e govtrnment to abled ultcted stoeki to put on I MONTREAL
from tht lowest pricei quoted here Dee. ....... tt 28
27% tt the company. A reprtttnUUvt of nance committee reported thit $375
guarantee co-operatives agalnit loss modest nllylng lortl* In today's Bar gold ln London unchanged ln two months.
the CJ>.R. will be ln Fort Steele had been collected and turned over
BARLEY:
when they pay an lnituial price of market.
24 for the purpose of Investi- to the lecroUrr and thit a canvu
$34.88 an ounce ln Canadian Factors that helped to teven* the July....... 36% 37
38% 87 June
60 cents ptr bushel tor whtat, basis While th* activity wai still a mat- at
gating
thla move. The revenue ot would be completed ihortly.
funds: 148s 8d ln British. The fixed market'i rectnt downward courie Oct. ....... 88% 38% 38 38%
No. l Northern at Fort William.
the
station
amounted to approxi- President H, A. McKowan iugof concern for th* commission $35 Washington price amounted to included revival of milling demand, Oct. new 88% 36% 38% 38%
Thla y**r't wheat crop, howtvtr, ter
mately
$4000 according to rtporti guted the beard comldtr offering
congressional approval ot the farm Dec
36% 36% 38% 38%
houses, transfers ot approximately $35,08 in Cinada.
will likely be marketeer under the 473,000
at
tht
meeting,
whilt tht mainten- prlxet for tht b u t imittur photoshares were among the larg- Silver futurei clcetd firmer today, benefit program and scattered un-.
amendment to th* Canadian wheat
ance Is placed i t ipproxlmatily $2,- graph at a display to be iponiored
35-40 points Up. Bidi: June 40.05; favorable crop report! from the July ....... 138% 140 130% 130%
in several sessions.
board act which fixes the Initial estTh*
000.
In September by the United church.
ipring wheit belt.
outlook, brokers July 40.40; Sept. 39.50.
Oct,
188% 138% 138 138
price payable by th* board at 70 thought, builnca
A motion wis made by C. J. Lit- Th* matter wUl be hmdled by th*
provided the principal U* Spot: Copper, electrolytic, 11.40; Wheat closed 1 to 1% cents higher
cents a bushel.
tle, seconded by A. J. Schell thit the advertliing: committee.
centlv* to recover. At that, skepti- tin 52.85; lead 4.50; zinc 4.35; anti-. than yesterdiy, July 69%—%, Sep- July...'..... 40% 42% 40% 42%
Requeit ot tht Cranbrook BaieCranbrook board wire the Board of
cal traders were plentiful and these mony 14.00.
42% 43% 41% 43%
tember 70%—%; corn %—1 cent up, Oct
Railway Commissioners protesting ball club for a doniUon to a fund
Inclined to stick to neutral terri- NIW YORK
42'/, 43% 12% 43%
July 48%-%, September 50; oats Dec
to
secure a competent pitcher wet
tht
closing
and
pointing
out
that
World Exchanges tory pending more assurances stocks Copper ateady; electrolytic ipot %-% higher.
CASH.PRICES:
thi* ti the only itition bttwttn refuted on the ground that Ute fundi
10—10.50; export 10.14.
be at or. near bottom.
W H E A T - N o . 1 hard 60%; No. 1 Wardner
NEW YORK, June 23 (AP) - mav
WHEAT:
were
donated to tht board for a
and
Lakt
Windermere.
Securities ln European centre! Tin iteady; ipot and ntarby 49.25;
Nor. 60%; No. 2 Nor. 58; No. 3 Nor.
With the exception of I dip of failed
. Open High Low Cloae 51%; No. 4 Nor. 49%; No. 5,43%; No. Th* delegation expressed their ap- specific purpoi* which excludel
exhibit definite trends, al- forward 49.15. Lead iteady; ipot,
.00 l-U cent ln the French franc, thoughtoweakness
further
doniuoni to such fundi.
prtclatlc-n
for
thli
wlitanet.
July
88%
70
88%
88%
wei scarce ln any New York, 4.85-4)0; Eait St. Louts
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.
1.30
1.50
Mitchell
Robt
.1
9%
•• •
42H
British Columbia's Most Interesting Newspaper
100 Ogilvie Flour new
Page Hersey
Capital
Estates
...
27 Royalite Oil
1,05,
... 35% Silver Crest
'' .00%
—'
Power Corp
Price Broi
_,._....
10% United Diat of Can
.50 Taylor B R
1.30
.06
.06% Coast Brew
ll.33
17% Walker Good Se W
Pressed Metals
uebec Power .......
43% VideUe Gold
.17
.04%
.06 Pacific Coyle
-__•______________________•___•
__________ — • • - . •

Wall SL Stages

Modes! Rally

Chicago Wheat in
Strong Recovery

S

Toronto Stock Quotations
MINIS!
Afton Mlnu
Aldermac Copper
Amm Gold
linglo-Huronlan
\rntfleld Gold
Jtorla Rouyn Mlnei ....
gimac Rouyn
nkfleld Gold
ue Metali Mining
Wattle Gold Mlnei
jldgood Kirkland
Big Missouri
lobjo Mines
Bnlorne Mines
Ett Trethewey
Buffalo Ankerite
Bunker Hill Extension
-anadian Malartlc
'arlboo Gold Quartz
utle-Trethewey
Central Patricia
Chlbougamau
l.romlum M tt S
Coast Copper
Coniaurum Mines
Consolidated
Darkwater
"ome Mines
tsf Malartic
Jldorado Gold
Talconbrldge Nickel
_
Federal Kirkland
Francoeur Gold
illies U k e
Sod's Loke Gold
loid Belt
Uranada Gold Mines
Jrandoro Mines
unnar Gold
" Rock Gold
arker Gold
(ell.n_.er
Howey Gold .
Ibdson Bay M te S
Mernatlonal Nickel „
Li-M Consolidated
Jack Waite
[Jacola Gold
irr-Addison
irkland Lake
ke Shore M i n u
aque Contact
•Itch Gold
iel Oro Mines .
Ittle Long Lac
lacusa-Mines
icLeod Cockshut
*n Red Lake Gold
-.
_*dy
_
l&Intyre-Porcupine
• U ) Red Lake
ttcViltle-Grnhnm
KWitteri Gold
~.
Kning Corporation .~

p i p Ooltf
loneta Porcupln* .:lorris-Kirkland
Nipissing Mining
(teranda
Normetal
_
7'Brien Gold
mega Gold
amour Porcupine
tjulove M
.lymastcr- Coni

1.26
17 %
13
10
11.90
01%
12.25
08%
78
2.10
81
2.50
.11
55
1.55
1.61
41.50
03%
83.50
2.55
1.25
5.25
.04%
.20
06*4
.36
28
0414
04-4
50
1.04
0854
1500
32
3325
48.10
04
17
.05
1.91
1.54
39.00
.08
88
0354
2.95
4.70
2.04
.37%
.15
58.50
1.32
17
.48
1.18

03
1.15
08%
1.38
78.40
42
2.85
'4
2:70
03
42

Quotations on Wall Street

Vancouver Stock Exchange

Montreal Stock Exchange

2

TIME AND TIDE
WAIT FOR
NO MAN
BUT
Everyone Can Keep
Up With the Times

NIUON DAILY NlWt. NIUON, I . 0«-MTURDAV M0RNIN9, JUNI M. 1MI-

PAQI TIN .

C. M . b S. Flnt Aid
Teams Examined In
Trophy Conttsts

Triple-Header In

TODAYONLY

Gaiety Toffee

Here lor Sunday

234 POUND

Is Between
Rutherford Feature
Relief-Arlington

Drug Co.
Phoni l |

and Pucksters

Nelton, ». C.

KOD/U

TRAIL, B.C., June JJ-Competing
for provincial n d Dominion trophtel, tht refinery tad tine pltnt
Brit tld tetmi ot tht Cotuolldtttd
Mining ft 8mtit.ni compiny were]
examined thla week by Col. A. £
Snell ot the St John Ambultnoe
luoclation. ' •
The refinery teim competed tor
the provinciil trophy, tht winner of
which will hive in opportunity to
compete tor the Monuztmbert trophy emblematic ot Dominion lupremicy.
<.•-,Tbt zinc plant team competed
tor tht Wallace Nubitt trophv potted for the winner ot tht industrial
plant! competition.
Col. Snell, titer completing hit
tour of Cinada, will announce the
winnen trom Ottawi.

Kodak I ilii)
I inishi;
5

B

Summer SUITS
T H A T COMBINE STYLE A N D SERVICE
"Price" li a poor selling argument, unless there's real
quality to back it up. We've got the right becking In
these Fashion-Craft suits.
If you went to dress well, end dress economically, we
would like to show you these
t t H H C A -X\V1 C A
summer suits. Up from . . . . %yLL,OV
*.LIaJU

^

Nelson ball fani have a greet treat
in store for them at tha Recreition
groundt Sunday afternoon when a
lottball triple-header will be played
MORE ABOUT
featuring an inter-city men'i game.
Opening the day'i card at 1.30
p.m. will be a Nelion men'i letgue
s between High School Blue
btn end Blewett Shamrocki.
(Contlnutd Prom Pist One)
The schoolboys are itill undefeited
at the top ot the loop with the
Bonnet ln t broidcut expltnttlon Puckitere and will be out to retain
uid tbe accord w u "exactly tht their tint-place tie. Blewett ShamH I V I yeu m d the - C l m l t l i d - t
same u the Anglo-Turkish declara- rocks trt out for a rite, ilated to
tion ot May 12.' Thus the Paris tc- field their strongest lineup of the
FUR
STORAGE
ROSSLAND, B.C, June 23 cord further extendi tte Anglo: leaion. The Shamrocki have broken
•EACH LOTS
Opening services for St. Paul's
French non-tggreuion bloc to the even thus fir ln their league tilts.
REPAIR! AHO REMODEL.
eutern end of toe Mediterranean.
United church were held at FruitWe hive ten lott with nnd bttch
The second game, probably getvale Thunday evening, with Rev.
it Crescent Bey ind Bellour. S r
In tte ceremony at Ankara a def- Ung under wty it 3 o'clock, will
T. J. S. Ferguson of Nelion ofinite treaty of cession gave to Tur- bring together the Nelion Puekiten
cure your own take trontitt on
flclatlng.
.dating.
key toe Hatay republic,, which for- and Relief-Arlington, another crack
.our monthly peyneot plu.
ie dedicatory ipeech wu de- 859 Baker St
!fte
merly w u the northern Syrian prov. team from the Stlmo valley softball
Phone M0
Inee known u toe Sanjak of Alex- loop. Lait Sunday Kootenay Belle TRAIL, B.C, : June »-Arttair livered by Rev. T. w. Reed of RonRobertson
Realty
andretta. Bonnet ln a itatement is- came down trom the mountain! to Turner ot Uosiland wit tlected land, following which the congreCompiny Llmlttd
sued at the demand of Syrian nation- take tho Pucksters Into camp 1-0 president of the Kootenty Camera Etion sang the Doxology. Rev
Phone
IS
ta
Biker
Street
W, Leei of Knox United Church,
C
alists, affirmed thtt France htd no in one of the beit and faitett giroei club i t the annual meeting held
WI SPECIALIZE DI
lc: wa
intention ot relinquishing her man- of recent seasons. Art Ross pitched this week. Other offlcen elected Trill, led In the prayer, which
For Buildings,
' i, Mn
datory obligations In the rett of two-hit ball to pin hit victory, were E. L. Stiles, Tadanac, honor- followed by two vocal• solos,
Autos, Boils
Syria tnd Lebanon.
Nelscn will field almost the Mme ary president; Robert Weir, Trail, Jonei ol Fruitvale ilnging "Jeruiatnd Furnlturt
__A the Golden", and Lewli Freelineup
they
did
lait
week
save
for
vlce-preiident;
W.
ftCuff,
TMiI
WINDOWS REGLAZED
GUARD FRENCH PROPERTY
a new battery, which will see Lei secretary-treaiurer; B. K. Ftrrtr man of Rouland rendering, "How T. H. WATERS & CO.. LTD
Turkey takes over Hatay but Trainor on the mound and Dennii ind Mn. J. Backus ot Trail ahd Lovely Are Thy Dwellings."'
igrees to safeguard French prop- Ball behind the plate. A week ago Fred Rtrmorh md R. E. Plewman
Builders tnd Contrition
G. A. Wilton, D.D., of VancouAT YOUR
I
erty and interests there. Formal an- it wai Don Lazier and Jim Allan. of Rossland, program committee, ver, luperlntendent ot mlnlom, Phont I H
Nelson, B. C.
nexation wu set for Sunday.
GROCER'S.
In the third and concluding mme A mott luccessful yetr was re- delivered the sermon.
Cltlrens of the republic—which Is of the dty Jonella Acei tnd jr. A. ported.
At
the
close
of
the
lervice,
a
de, •
approximately 10,000 square milei C. Rookiet will play a ladies' league After the meeting
social wai held, when mesWill Harper lightful
•nd h u a population of 220,000— game itarting at 4:30 p.m.. Flnt give
sages were delivered to the conin Illustrated talk on motion 6rogation
will have ibt monthi to choose Tur- pltce will be i t stake, both teami picture
of the new church trom
and
sound
projection.
klih, Syrian or Lebanese citizenship. entering the laat third play all
to East Trail, tnd Knox United
LIGHT DELIVERY
Thoie choosing either of toe latter even. Bill Freno will send in nil Preparations ire now under wiy churches of Trill, tnd St. Andrew'!
tor
the
ataging
of
a
local
exhibition
SIX-PLY TIRES
two will have 18 months to leave ace, Hazel Spiers, to hurl for the
United churches, reipectlvely.
Hatay and will have complete free- Rooklei and Tony Rrcure hai given ot prints. It is alio proposed to subThoie who attended the service
Nelson Buiineu
dom to take out their personal be- the nod to Roaa Stewart aa Hazel'' mit printi at i Vincouver exhibi- from Rossland were Rev. and Mrs. Automobile Brokers
tion to be held ln the near future.
opponent The teami have split ln
T. W. Reed and ion Gordon, Mr, Jack McDowell Howard Thurman
EXTRA — Our King and Queen at Ottawa longings.
College
Next Savoy Hotel
previoui engagement! thli leaion
and.Mri, A. H. Freeman and ion
PLUS — "Scotch Songt" and March of Tlmt.
and a hangup game is on tap as
Lewli, B. D. Mitchell, W. F. Mc
INDIVIDUAL TUITION
•5
MINISTER OF SUPPLY
the players have evidenced keen Lyceum Club in
Neill, and Mr. ahd Mn. Fraser MitCommence Any Time
chell.
APPROVED BY HOUSE rivalry. .-,
Rossland Talks
SPECIAL MATINEE FOR CHILDREN AT 1:00
Lineups will be:
Financial Security
LONDON, June M (CP)—The Blewett — W. Nemrava c, Jack
Ml
Serial — "DICK TRACY RETURNS"
Bargains
In
the
"Classified"!
About Orchestra
house of commoni by a ihow of Mailoff p, F. Dty lb, Art HIU 2b,
INVESTORS SYNDICATE tmi*itat»tmivrittm)t»»Ktemtm
hand! today approved the govern- B. Nemrava 3b, Sam Pisacreta is, ROSSLAND, B. C, June 23. Alio a COMEDY and CARTOON
Monthly Savings Plan
ment'! bill for creation of a min- Stan Hill If, Srub Bitlkowikl cf, Ronland Lyceum club discussed MEN'S W I A R t
istry of supply.
W E KEEP Y O U NEAT
and Frank Green rf.
possibilities of terming i club orcheitra, it lta-meeting Thurtday
"East Side of Heaven" and
STARTS
Bonded Representative
Bomben — Bud Bmery c, Ted evening. Ed Gibney, a member of
PHONE 1042
MONDAY
TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY Huyck
• w e i . Hlpperteh Blk.
Pk. 10
"Murder on Diamond Row"
p, Jtek dray lb, Doug Wln- the Rossland city band, attended the
ltw Jb, Harold Tapanila 3b, Bill meeting, to advise club memben
Kapak ss, Harold Mayo l t George on thii project .
GRAY TABBY KITTEN FOUND Russell cf, and Wilbur Bentz rt.
... e _ _ — _ _ _ _ •
The remainder of the evening wat
I BOYS' WEAR
on Third itreet Apply Paxton,
Yoor, mirror will ihow the dtt- ttvatnDt
Puekiten — Denli Ball e, Lespaued playing ping-pong, and a
__*_*
615 Second Street.
was enjoyed, with
erence In your appearance beTrainor p, Vernie Ahreni lb, Hal muilcil contest wai
W t C m Save You M o n t y
Bergstrom Jb, Ty Culley 3b, SidMln Miry MacAulay and Mill Rita
fore ind liter you've been to the
On your
FOR SALE—t ROOM HOME, TWO Balf ai, Jesse Seaby If, William Fourt winning tint print. Ernest
PHONI 815
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
garden lota, Procter. Bought for Kapak cf, and Wilbur Bentz rf.
Beaulieu wai pianist for a ihort
tor bitter ind prompter urWITH LICENCE
. Compart our ratei;
$600.—$125 worth furniture added Jonella Acei— Margaret Rickard dance which clncluded the meeting.
vice In plumbing replln m l
ilnce purchase. Sacrifice quick c, Roia Stewart p, Georgina Eber- Mln Evelyn Bourchler, Miss Patsy
Beauty Salon
alterationi. / .
uie $450, For full particulan ley lb, Grace Kilgren Jb, Isobel Hirdie and Irvln Conroy were In
T. D. Rosling
Phone 827
Johoitone Blk.
Optometrist
write Mra. R. Brooki, General Donovan 3b, Elvera Matheion ss, charge of the program.
8 Royal lank tide.
Phont 717
Delivery, Rowland, B. C.
Louise Coletti If, Lillian Hickey cf
"Insure Witt Rosling tnd Save"
Baker 8 t
Limited
Phone 119
SUITE 205, MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
tnd Tlllie Worthington, Dot JarMASTER PLUMBER .
Two Cloudbursts
SSiSSSWSSSSJWSWJSSWSWSMWWSW beau and Bab McDonald rf.
Uooklos-Al.ce Gillett c, Hazel
Boost
Rossland's
Spien p, Phyllis Wallace lb, Deanle
Wallace 2b, Mollie Murray 3b, Iri!
June Rain to 4.38 Order S U M M E R W O O D N o w ' FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Johansion ai, Doreen Long If, Fran. 3 3.75
ce! McMullin cf, and Marjorie Todd ROSSLAND, B. C, June 33 - Mill Ends, load
Eaves Troughs, etc.
10.00
ttMa^gaaaMeMMMtoM^wMatat*
Heavy rains htvt prevtiled In 3 loads tor .
or Helen Browell rt.
10.00
Rossland throughout the past few Slibwood, 3 cords .
Newipipen, Magatlnti tnd Smokei
4.00 514 Biker Style Shop Phone 160
days, tnd two imall cloudbursts Saw Dust, unit -._..
PHONE 8 2
j
BISHOP'S NEWS STAND
occurred'
thia
morning
between
TakesI negative! trom one
Kootenay Belle Cut* 9:50 and 10:30, when a total of .41
Phont 1 6 3 o» 434R1
Phone 655 610 Kootenay 81
h i l l vett pocket
j
ilie to 3Yt
Please help the Salvation Army Main Yein on Seventh inch of rain wai recorded. Total
by
. 4%.
/(. Enlarges tto 11x14 or
Tag Day today. Proceeds, local work.
rainfall for June to date is 4.38
•miller
i
'
according
to size ot
•i*»-••-»»»-t-»«»-••-••<
film.
Level; Adds 125 Feet lnchei.
THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS
For ELECTRICAL Wiring, phoni
Prescriptions
Priced
i
t
.
:
QUICKLY
Main vein ot the kootenay BeUe
144, MCKAY & STRETTON.
Compounded
Insurance ll your belt financial
Gold Minei limited haa been.cut
Special Chicken and Turkey Phont KITCHENER fer r o m tnd on the seventh level, giving 125 feet
protection. Iniure today. '
Accurately
additional depth. Drifting hai proFrank A ! Stuart
Dinner today and
CA.
artistic floral designs,
FOR BERRIES AND CEREAL
Fleury's
Pharmacy
ceeded
a
ihort
distance
with
favorSunday
. uUC
Ifeedquarten tor' tUmi and suppllet
Fer expert Insurance tdvlce
Fife, Auto, Accident and Sickness
FOR SHAVING SOAPS AND able results ln commercial ore, Uie
MEDICAL ART* BLOCK
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED
Insurance.
TOOTHPASTE TRY VALENTINE'S Financial Newe leami.''rm
—
AUTO
—-,
un
ni»M»t<t»|-m-ll-m.
It ia undentood the company's
Dance tonight, Eagle hall. Trou- policy will be to get a considerable Phone 980 BTT Blkir Ntlion, B.C.
___S-_----_---_--S_i
badora orcheitra. Ladies and gents distance on the vein before reportLABORATORY
TEST
SEE JACK HOOGERWERF
ing wldthi and valuei. Meantime it «S9«8te»*8»»ttW»M»»«Ctt»»S
AND MOTOR TUNE-UP door prizea.
can be said that the vein carries
Standard Electric
SPECIAL FRIDAY
O l
M
to tht seventh level, thit tint reSEE
A.
TERRILL
FOR
UPHOLeV
PICNIC SPECIAL
AND SATURDAY _-..
9***n*
TERING AND DRAPERIES. 120 suits on the new level htve been
ton '
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
favorable and that the orebody w u
HIGH STREET.
.
Electrical Contracting
Rolls, Cookies, Pastries tnd
encountered in the crosscut sooner
Koottnay
Motors
KOOTENAY NO-ODOR
Delicloui.
Holldiy
Cakes.
PHONE 838 61? VERNON 8T.
than-anticipated.
.
'.'
Procter Dance, July lit, 9 lharp.
(Ntlion) Ltd.
Phone 117
Acron From New Grand Hotel
DRY CLEANING CO.
Nelion Orcheitri. Lidiei 35 cent!,
HOOD'S BAKERY
•Gentt 50 centa. H|rrop Ferry free.

Three Cities in
Function Opening
Kootenay Camera Fruitvale Church
Club Headed by
Turner, Rossland

FRANCE, TURKEY

EMORY'S L
.LIMITED

Malcolm's Furs

GLASS

Doughnuts

The PERCOLATOR

1936 Chevrolet

m0v

attmm__*__________*_______^

R.W.DAWSON

$omUct. CLmWim.

1937 Ford Sedan

J, A» C.Laughton

$750
PEEBLES MOTORS

i$i Tru-Art

VIC GRAVES

SUMMER TOGS

Lambert's! HEWS OF THE DAY

ROOFING

R. H. Maber

Qrenfell's Cafe

KODAK

JACK BOYCE

5

LUMBER

3

Home Enlar&ep- $20.50

Cream-0 Milk

tWjw'L Chi S/wpfLm.

H. E. DILL

S i

PHONE 128

Rogen leads with tht first 1940
Radios to hit Nelion. Set thtm todty
McKAY 4 STRETTON

Sylvaply Fir Plywood
Vt" Fir Vtnttr
Per 100 Fiet
3 ply

Vt" Fir Veneer
Ptr 100 Fott

$5.25

$11.65

5 ply

Vt" Fir V t n t t r
Ptr 100 Foot

$i$5

Burns Lumber & Coal Co*
568 WARD ST.

PHONE 53

1865 Cart, 6376 '
Passengers Pass
Paterson in M a y

Something new, VALSPAR Moor
ROSSLAND, B.C., June 23-A toVarniih, beautiful, but tough. Pint
Mc, quart, $1.60, V. gallon $2.65, tal of 1865 can pused through the
customi port of Paterion. during
gallon $5,00—HIPPERSON'S.

Chrysler'65 Sedan
Good Rubber :
A-1 Condition

.

May, according to the traffic re- Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
port of Customs Officer Alex Cox
. •. Phoni 73
of Paterion. Thli included 967 out- 503 Vernon
going can and 878 can coming
through to the Canadian aide. Passengers totalled 6376. Report folGO PARTYING LOOKING YOUR
lows:
,
Canadian can in, 686; out 785; BE8TI A new coiffure styleGET YOUR FILMSm DEVELOP
smart, flattering.
foreign can in, 190; out, 202; other
ING DONE AT VALENTINE'S.
vehicles in, 86; out 67; passengers,
BRAUTY
..,
Mr. and Mn. T. H. Weill, Gray in 2998, out 3378,
PARLOR
Creek, wish to thank their many
friendl for the kindness-and lym- "Shorting" Wires
111 Baker St
PhoneSM
pathy extended to them in the loss
of their ion, and tor floral tributes.
Call Out t r a i l
NOTICE
Noxon'i Jewellery Store will be
open today 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. tor the
convenience of customers wishing
to redeem their repairs.

•Wkdift

Fire Department iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A READY-MADE
PLASTERED WALL
GYPROC Ji a high-clui building
material thit providei t
teiij.
mide plastered will; It Ii accepted
tithe standard of quality for wallboard in 40 countries; Adaptable
to any size or type of ncw-building.itisalsoidcalforrcmodelling
or repair work;

FIREPROOF

WALL BOARD
n

mrMd

GYPROC—ivory-tinted—offen
a perfect mrfice for tny decoration desired;
A fire-retlitlng material t i n t w f l l
not change ihape, buckle, t i g o r
shrink)

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Ltd.

Let the nameplate FRIGIDAIRE
guide you to tht finest In refrigeraTRAIL, B.C., June 23-The Trail
tion. Ntw models, on display at
fire department was called to the
HIPPERSON'8.
SPECIAL TODAY
tt BETTY ANN SHO.P Annable Blk.
Any Cotton Froek In tht Shop H.M.
Values up to $2.96. Sizes 14 to 52.
Somt Bitter
Dresses, Regular

$6.95 at $3.95

FUMIGATE WITH

SMYTHE'S

home of A. E. Htywood, 1460 Third
avenue,- at 4:45IP--p.m. today when ah BLACK DEATH TO BUCS
re and
electric light wire
tnd a
i telephone
telephone 10,000 found dead in Ohl home.
wire shorted,
shorted, causing
causing insulation
insulation to
to
wire
SMYTHE'S PHARMACY
burn. No other damage wai done,
iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
electricians were called ln Immed- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
iately te, make repairs. .
•

• - •

(Mrs. Hawkins, Mgr.)

Siiter Rourii of SL Joseph's.
Academy, Muilc Dept. received
from the Toronto Conservatory ot
Muilc a report of the results of
the Muiic Examination! held In
Nelaon Juno 12th..
The four pupils presented tor
Examination received the following
passes:
Grade I Piano-^Evelyn Houde,
Fint Class Honon.
Grade II Piano—Fred Donovan,
Honon.
Gnde III Piano—Mary L. Davis,
Honon.
Grade VI Piano—Pamela Terry,
Flnt Clan Honon.
Pamela Terry alto lectured Flnt
Claaa Honon ui the Toronto Cons e r v a t o r y ot .Muilc Theory
Examination.

T0NIGHT
11.00 O'CLOCK
SPECIAL BUS
To South Sloctn ind w i y points,

GREYHOUND Linei
PHONE MO

Legion Bond Will
Give Concert at
Trail Saturday
Trail, B.C.,' June: 38-*A c&neert
will be presented by the Canadian
Legion Brass band-at tho intersection of Bay avenue and Spokane
atreet Saturday evening commencing at T:80 p.m.
• ..'•

Archibald Is Reported
Be in Old Country in
Connexion Cuba Mine
W. M. Archibald, former vtcei
president in charge of mines for tht
Consolidated Mining - Sc Smeltini
company, is reported to be ln Lon
dOn "In behalf of the development
In •Cuba,''

Rossland Requires
Two New Teachers

Saturdiy, June 2 4 t h

5 2 4 Hoover St.

nivored with initructloni from
& W. Hinton Qq, I will offer the

ladder, Hoover attachments, elec
trie fin, kitchen tables tnd
chairs, hot-point electric 4 pltte
range, General Electric refrigerator, let Engliih dinnerware,
cutlery, card tables, library
tables, dining room furniture,
corner seat, leaded glass cabinet,
bric-a-brac, brasiware, booki,
pictures, curtains, chesterfield
tnd chiir, occulonil cbtirs, tenter ttblei, piano bench,, wicker
chair, mahogany serving tiny
tnd stand, andirons, fire basket,
Verandah chairs, bedding, bed!
and springs, mirror., bathroom
.scales, etc, etc, etc, •

ROSSLAND, B. C. June 23-The
Rowland school board h u Instruct- fioedi en view mornlna of sale.
ed J. A. MacLeod, lecretary, to ad- Terms! C u h
G. HORSTEAD,
vertise for two new ichool. teachen
Auctioneer.
for the fall term, the action taking
place Tueaday evening.

•M*

Bowl
Grocery

tfl*

Cower Hill S t tnd Joiephlne
Attractive Pricei for Saturday, Monday, June 2 4 , 2 6 .
i

"

35*
55*
.25*
35*
35*
57*

MIRACLE W H I P 82;bta j t r „-.....-..-«..........,•-.
BUTTER—Sweet Clover,
2nd grade, 3 lbs. for
HEINZ CATSUP^-

45*
49*
80*

43*
2 bottlei tor
COFFEE-Blue Ribbon,
43*
In Jan, lb,
.'.
TEA-k-Blue Ribbon, Ml «_*
» lb, tlni-for
...„
r*OJ
FANCY FREE DE88ERT-<»«M
Delicious, S for
**y
FRESH CUCUMBERS md
LETTUCE-2 for
FRESH GRAPEFRUIT- _CA
7 for
'J,
*JY

15*
25*
69*
25*

ORANGES—Tht finest,
3 doi. for
j
CORN FLAKES—
Killogg'i, S for
RICEPUFFED WHEAT or R I C I In etllo,
3 for .._..
_
PREMIUM BACONFrcsh sliced, lb. ...
BOLOQNA-Fnth

25*

35*

tlleld, Ib.
PUREX TIS8UESrelli....
*—.

%

&

'.

SALMON—Tall, pink,
3 tint for
SALMON—8oekiyt,
'/t lb, tftiii 4 for
TUNA F I 8 I + 1/4 Ib. tlni, S for
,
NABOB P L U M S tlni) 2's, 3 for ....
PEACHES or
APRlCOTS^-i'i, 2 for
JAM-Nabob, Purl
Strawberry, 4 Ib. tin .
JAM—Strawberry, or Raspberry
Ipbtrry
and Applt,

4 lb, tin a...

«

20*
45*

PHONI ItO
For thi finest quality In groceries,
freih fruits, tte, tte.- . .
lot Crtlm In Bricks, Revels,
Frtih Milk tnd Crttm

V*T

ACE HIT NO. a

Edith Fellowi in

"THE LITTLE
ADVENTURESS
Plui-WEEKLY NEWS
Matinee todiy i t 2 p.m.
Show Timet 2:00-7:00-825
PRICES: ,
MIL 25C-10C -

Evt. 30c-16c

CIVIC
Today, Mon., Tues.

DO YOU W A N T A

DEPENDABLE

USEDCMtt
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1937 Plymouth Sedan
ALL LOW MILEAGE AND
' PRICED RIGHT

'"

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited

35 -PHONES-36

